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THE OLD CLOCKON THE STAIRS. 
BY utNoruxow 
Somewhat bai» I rum the viIUk^ »lre^l, 
St nulla tb« oiJ nun try wil, 
Acruw us uin|M portico 
Ttic poplar tr»*«» tlwir ah idow* throw 
An I from it* ri*liua in ilw hall 
An auoieut u »«■ pieor sty* lo all — 
"Fonrver—arvrr 
NVver—Jorrver!" 
Half way up theatair* it alaod*, 
A ltd point* und Ucko.ia with hia baud* 
From it* cut of in«a*ive oak, 
LiLf a inouk, who under lua cloak 
Cro»»r« linn-til, mill »M.»* 
With aorrvwful Voicw i<> all Mho |m»»— 
"P<iffv*r-ii*T« 
Ntw-Fwtw !'• 
By day ila tote* i« low uuj lis lit, 
B it in the ailrnt dead of night, 
Diatiiu-t ua a pa«ami( f.H>l»irp'a fall, 
ll echo** altniK the v oai.t h<dl, 
Along iIn* mling, al< iig the iloor, 
And it »c«?iu« to any «t each ili.iiut.er door— 
"Fuwvrr-nrvfr! 
Newt—louver!" 
In ihut man*<n »««•«! to (*• 
Free hearted hovpilaliiy ; 
tli* greul lire* bjr tli« elmi'iey roared, 
The ilitiliii'i frmtd «I lit* l»mrd 
lSui like tit? kkrlrtun Hi the lra«'. 
The warning '.lint piece ue*er teamed— 
"Fofrvir-«rv»T 
Never— forever!" 
There group* o:merry children plated, 
Therr yniiilia uu.l luaklrua dreaming al rayed, 
O pre< h>u» h«'«ir» f O ([ulilrn prime, 
And in(!••«*nee of I 'Vr mid lime 
Even a* a inner count* hivgoM, 
TboM* honm the ami'iit time-piece »oW — 
•'F-wever—never! 
Never—Ibrerif 
Prom tnat t-Lamlier riotkoi m whiles 
The ferule came lurth <»n her wedding.night ; 
There ia that uleiii room below, 
Tin- dr.'tl lay in hi* thrond of »n«>w ; 
And iu iIn* hiMh th.it Mowed the prayer, 
We heard I tie old clot It on the %tair — 
•Forever—never 
Never—lorever 
All are aeutierwd now and lied; 
Smii« dm m irria-d, a<>mc art> Jr*il ; 
And when I a»k, with throlia of pain, 
"Ah, when •hall l^ey all inert airaiu, 
A* iu the Jaya long allien guar hy 
The a no lout lime piece in ikea reply— 
"Ftwrtr-irtrr' 
Never—lorever 
Never here 5 Ibn-ver there. 
Where all purling, p.in ami fare, 
An I ilealli, and lime ahall di«appear, 
F«'n*«er 'here, hut never her*** 
T'ie h»n>h>fe of eteruiiy 
3ayeththi« lactMatlj— 
"Poirver—never ! 
Never—lorever I" 
ft <1 r icul t*u v ci I ♦ 
Farm Buildings. 
• — 
The comparative merit* of barns a-*, 
n ^iinU ecotiomv and M|wice, in an iin|H>r- 
tiuit mibjeet for farmer*. The old-fa*hion- 
ed building* art* rapidly jjiuiijr placo to 
the new, and comfort an«I cleanlinc** arc j 
*uperceding mi*ery an<l tilth. Once it 
wa* thought that a l»arii with large crack* 
w a» tatter for storing green fodder. Now 
im n think that a tipil Utrn i» U >t for 
the NUttc purpose. 
(>nee, Nam cellar;* for hou*ini; manure* 
were •coutctl. Now Mich a cavity i» con- 
sidered of the utmost iin|>ortanee. Once, 
liquid manure w::* considered lc** valua- 
ble than Now, the revel*® i* the 
cax'. 1 have recently visited some of the 
l>e*t l»arn* in thi* viciuitv, am) tiu«l them 
a* ditf<-r*nt from the bit; timbered, 'jigli 
Ik'uiikmI, coW barn* of 30 yean ago, a* 
chalk i* from chec*e. < *ne harn in )»ar- 
tioolar I recall. It ha* yellow paint, and 
a *late roof. The ground on which it 
stands in nearly level, hut it* whole banc-1 
ment i« for *tal»ling and manure. and i* 
built of brick. The cattle are tied by I 
*taiK'hion»; they »tand upon a ti*e foot 
pl.itforui. Ix'hind tlu-m i* a gutter two, 
feet wide nnd three inchm deep. llaek 
ot thnt i* a walk of the name width a* the 
gutter. Still farther Ui« k, door* open in 
m crick wall, * here i* a room the mum* 
length ot the staldc*, but wider and deep* 
er, for the throwing of manure. Lug*, 
•piant it it'* of loam or earth are kept diy 
and from freexing in the corner* of thi* 
room, and are wheelc«l daily into the 
■table for litter. 
Where «tmw i» worth j*t ton, earth 
it much cheaper :u» .in nlwortant. I»v 
thi* |>roco* the urttl« art- kept clcai£ ami 
the stable* are alwav»»woct ami comlort- 
able. The mercury UiU out UvMcUtl lu 
freeiing |hiiui in thi* 'table la«t winter. 
The hav ami jjrain are »turc<l abuve the 
cattle, and ikvccml through muttle into a 
|ta»Mi^e- a ay in frunt ui the tluik. Kuot* 
of all kimls are ubmuianil)' »tori\l m the 
ruot cellar. Thcw are cut ami tetl twice 
a ili*v to the »tock, to the amount ol halt 
a bu»h*>l at a time to each animal. It 
does not require a large tarn to »torc ] 
*uch fodder tor '20 head of cattle for a 
winter; beside* the cattle come out in 
excellent condition in the spring. The ! 
water that the cattle drink is nearly of 
tho *ainc temperature a* the stable*. In* 
deed very cold water is an injury to any 
man or beast. Milkmen understand this 
point, an<l govern themselves according- 
ly. Economy of space, neatne** and 
warmth arc characteristic* of the building 
described.—Cor. ot thr Country (Jrntlt- 
MM. 
Tho Farmor. 
What a aovcmgn man is tho intolli- 
industrious fiurnor. Within hi* ow n 
realm of earth, ho wields a weptr" to 
whieh nil must bend. Tho balance of 
the world'* life and eomfort he hold* in 
his stalwart hand. Neither courts nor 
cam[M, nor armies nor tioct* ean exist 
w ith<»tit hi* aid. lie in the feeler—aye, 
and the garnicnter, x irtually—of tin race, 
t'itic* spring from the traffic in the pro- 
duct* of hi* industry. Coiumeroe i» l*>rn 
at liia bequest. Of tho State he is the 
"tind K*tate." Lord ot tho land, no man 
ha* tinner bold of tho owentiul title 01 
nolulity. And he need l>o no plodder be- 
cause ho i» a fanner. The day is past 
when tho soil tiller was confounded with 
tho clod turned by his plow. The soil is 
his servitor; he smites it, audio! the 
harvest coiucs forth. Tho hoo and the 
sickle make him music braver than dulci- 
mer*, and sound tho march of a triumph, 
jjrand as it i.* peaceful and blessed. llut 
he is not forever in the furrow. For him 
are broadest Holds of study—fairest field* 
of delight. For him are honors I ink* d to 
beauties and w isdoms; for him jHjriods of 
communion and rapture, of which the 
birds, the flowers tho streams tho stars, 
and all wondrous tiling* of the universe, 
may hoar witness. A bravo man art 
thou, wielder of tho mallet and piano; 
and thou skillful worker of wclw; and 
thou deviser of all machines whereby the 
labor of man's ha'ids is speeded or 
•bridgied. Hut yo are nil mvond to the 
farmer. Ho is master of the tieodfulest of 
toils, and the most serviceable product*, 
lie can live without you, but you cannot 
exi*t for a day without him. Honor to 
tho farmer; may his inhere widen and | 
hi* stature bo exults]. And honor to all 
honed toil, tor ol such are tho fruits that 
form the crowning glori of the world. 
Yr,n York Lnl^r. 
Mouldy Peas, Boans and Grain. 
The generation of mould in pcaNbeitus, 
and main, when put into the granary in 
a somewhat moist or humid state, is with 
ditliculty prevented. Win n this evil oc- 
cur*, the legume* or cercaU aifcctcd, are 
»up|>o«cd to be rendered utterly worthies'41 
thereby ; hut such is not the tact. 1'ea., 
or lican*, coin or win at, that has heeoiue 1 
mou!«!y, may I* perieetlv deprived of its1 
unpleasant Mitell and ta-tc by imii ersing 
it in hot or l»oiling water, and permitting 
it t<> remain therein till the liquid lieeome* 
<juite cool. If oue imneovn doc* not 
prove effectual, let it l»e IV|»eatcd. Ani- 
mal* devour mouldy grain when manng-1 
ed in thin way, as greedily a» any, and are 
apparel tlv an much benefitted hy it.— 
I Vase constitute an excellent feed for 
sw ine: ami few article* are more strength- 
ening to sheep than beans. Tliey should 
Ik- given before and after easting their 
land*. with a small quantity of chop|H-d 
turni|M—say al»out two tpiart* per day— 
one «piart in the morning and one quart 
at night. This will generally U» *ulH- 
eient, ami will tend to promote the ac- 
tion of the lactcou* system, and produce 
a copious flow of milk, beaides proving 
highly promotive of the general health of 
the system.—Oermintoten Trltyraph. 
Winter Work—Clearing Marshes. 
"Winter work T exclaim* one, "would 
rou have us do more than tike cure of j 
our »t»>ck (110 Mimll join, ii" wo follow your 
direction*,) Mini keep the wood-pile re- 
i plcuiilatl'1 
*Yi>. something more may Ih» done— 
"At 'clearing mar*Ik*.' Ah, Mr. Kd- 
itor, you are a knowing fellow at cutting 
out work lor other*, but would you—tell 
me now, lioiie*iIy—march oil" to the 
tuandi ju*t for an hour'* work, twice a 
day—that ii» all 1 could get time for.'" 
"Don't be inquisitive! Think we 
would make it ttm houm, and then go at 
it; hut circumstance*, you know, are al- 
way* differing. One can't put himwlf 
exactly in the place of another. 
"No, and on the whole, I am glad of 
it. ilo on with \our *\Yinter Work' for 
u» laiy fellow*." 
There U no leisure season to the fann- 
er. Spring, Sumuier. Autumn, Winter, 
each bring their varied duties—their need- 
time and harve.t—tluir linvit.g and fod- 
dering— a constant round of toil, lie 
cannot escape from it if be would—be 
would not, if ho could, fjtltor i* to him, 
a* it i* to every rca' .:tan, the end of life. 
Work, not with jmltrv and M>nli<l aim*— 
but with a true love tor In* calling, aud 
an earnest belief in it* inborn dignity and 
importance, i a titling end for any man 
to accomplish. 
The clearing aud draining of marthc* 
i» a matter of much importance to those 
vrko*e farm* are disfigured l»y them.— 
They are not like wood-lot*, constantly 
increasing in value, but are wholly use- 
less, and often the source of unhealthy 
malaria to the injury of whole neighbor- 
hood*. And when cleared and drained, 
they become the mo*t easily cultivated 
and productive part of the farm, often 
paying in a single year the expense of 
bringing them into condition for croj»- 
pmg. 
On many marshes, the work of clear- 
ing can be accomplished in the milil- 
or wuathor of winter. Tliey are as freo 
from water at that season as any other, 
sue perhaps that of autumn, when other 
lalior* «leiiian<l all the forcc* at the com- 
iiihikI of the tanner. Taken when the 
•now is not deep, the bushes—the alders 
and willows—are readily ent out by the 
root*, and the leave* and undergrowth 01 
herbage are inuch less in the way than 
in Milliliter. The timber of climb* grow- 
ing in such places is generally brittle 
w hen frozen, and cuts more easily—an- 
other advantage in winter work. Con- 
siderable fuel may be saved, especially of 
Muck alder, valuable if dried under shelter 
and the pine brush may be burned at 
once, with a little attention to starting 
and fee ling the tire, or they may 1m; piled 
to d»v until early summer. If there is 
on«» i^'h mow to cover them out of sight, 
it will l»e necessary to go over the ground 
again in spring, to pick up the fallen 
sticks and roots left at first, and which 
will now need drying in order to burn 
pro|>cr!y. 
By the middle of June, the marsh 
cleared this winter will be tit to burn off, 
an 1 then it may be sown to oats or grass 
seed, simply harrowing the surface well 
befor ■ and after seeding. Ofcourse drain- 
ing will be needed—this may bo done in 
spring, or nny open weather of wi..ter— 
of that we do not discourse at present.— 
Will our readers who have cleared or 
drained marshes in the winter season, 
communicate their experience on the 
subject.— ('mittlrGmtlrWilli. 
fiiU i o c c 11 a it c o u & ♦ 
THE WIGGINSES. 
A HTOKY KoK TIIE TIMKH. 
J<m'I Wiggins is » 'merchant.' You 
will *00 his sign ut No. — Second street. 
It is :» small tin *ign, with red letters on 
ii white ground. If I mistake not, the 
word 'notion^1 is just under the name. 
•W hat i-* your hutbnnd'ii business }' ask 
ed a prying inquisitive of Mrs. Wiggins 
at Newport last summer. 
'lie is a Philadelphia merchant,' an* 
nwcred the lady, with dignity. 
That of course nettled the matter. If 
a woman doesn't know how to designate 
her hushand, in the name of wonder who 
should know } Vet, Mr. Wiggins is a 
merchant. 
'Ami occupies that handsome More 
with the brown stono trout f 
No, not exactly. If you look n little 
closer, you will hcc tliat Dick tl* hi von. 
Importers are the occupant* of that es- 
tablishment. You must ascend to the 
second tloor to tinJ our 'notion*' iner- 
clinnt. 
1 lu^tliiiir. active, self-important Joel 
Wiggins; there he is in his curiosity 
shop, surrounded by tiling grotesque, 
and ariilu'Mjiic. symmetrical and deform- 
oil, useful and ornamental, gathered orig- 
inally from all part.- of the earth. Fire 
cracker*, crying babies, red and white 
tape, tans, marbles toys games puzzles 
uin-ks hobby horses jwrcelain, bisque 
au<I pariau figures, motto enps and waf- 
ers, and—but the inventor}" is hopeless! 
If your curiosity is excited on the subject, 
n a»ler, call at No.— and sec for yourself. 
Wijoins' store is a perfect museum. 
Times were pro»|»«rous and the credit 
! of \\\ggin» was good for anything; he 
w i-lied to purchase. So he bought free- 
ly in New York and lloston, as well as 
from im;>ortcr* in Philadelphia. lie sold 
as freely, on the principle, we »uppo>e,of 
'come ca.-y, go easy.' He had but to se- 
lect goods, to any amount, and they were 
promptly, the invoice rendered, and a 
note at four or si * months taken ill pay- 
ment. And its he was treated, so he 
treated his customers and they found 
their way to his 'Notions' room from all 
|>art* of the country, tar and near. 
W hat a splendid business ho was do- 
ing ! Sale* mounted upward* at the rati* 
of seventy, eighty, and one hundred 
thousand dollars a year, and his profit* 
nnged from ten to forty percent. Wig- 
gins ww getting rich no fat that his head 
swam an he looked from the midden 
height he had obtained. Twenty-five 
jH-r cent clear profit, annually ! that w«» 
the Haltering unction which he laid to his 
soul, ami not very far in the golden dis- 
tance he saw himself a merchant prince. 
Having on time and selling on time 
are all very well, if the selling time is 
shorter than the buying. The reverse is 
generally the case. It was »o with J oil 
Wigging*. lie lought at four, *ii and 
eight mouths, and sold at six, eight, nine 
mid twelve months. Of course, w hen his 
own note* became due lie had to meet 
them bv discounts. The two banks in 
which he kept his accounts—checking 
from one nu»l dc|K>sitiu * in the other a 
great many time* ever)' day, to indicate 
active businow, ju»t as the doctor with 
limited practice rides hurriedly about the 
streets, to indicate the existence of num- 
erous pressing calls—tho two banks gave 
him a certain 'lino* of discount, about ten 
cents on the dollar of his wants. The 
ninety j»er cent was raised 4on tho street,' 
that is, through bill brokers who repre- 
sented private money lenders of unscrup* 
ulous Hank officers. On this ninety per 
cent, Wiggins paid at tho rate of one to 
two-and-a-half per cent a month, accord* 
ing the estimated value of paper or col- 
lateral which he had to otter. 
So attaint weut on swimmingly witli 
Mr. Joel Wiggins. lie wan getting rich 
fast—'liaml over fist,' ax he sometimes ele- 
gantly expressed it. llis bills receivable 
ami stock of goods showed always a large 
surplusage over Bills payable. 
With a comfortable feeling consequent 
upon the fact that money wa* being so 
rapidly accumulated, Mr. Wiggins and 
Mrs. Wiggins, and Arininita Jane Wig- 
gins tin* wife and oldest daughter, natu 
rally enough concluded that it was time 
to live in a style better agreeing with 
their position. So the modest comforta- 
ble house in Iluttonwood street, at three 
hundred and fifty dollars a year wa? giv- 
en up, and a stylish affair beyond Iiroad 
street rented at eight hundred per an- 
num. 
Now the incrc increase of rent from 
three hundred and fitly to eight hundred 
a year would not have been ho serious a 
matter, if the affair eould have stopped at 
the simple removal from liuttonwood 
street to the Went Knd. lint that was 
out of the (juration. The single item of 
new furniture was twenty-live hundred 
dollar«, and the annual increase of expen- 
diture exclusive of rent, one thousand.— 
.Mrs. Wiggins and Araminta Jane, more- 
over, attempted the fashionable, aud this 
cost was something—not a dime less thai, 
another thousand dollars, for shawls, silk, 
lace and Jewelry bills mount up wonder- 
fully hist / No, a thousand dollars is be- 
low the mark. It cost* a tritle to be 
fashionable! 
Next a carriage, and next a country 
house. They came naturally. A cottage 
and garden, overlooking the Delaware.— 
That was the climax! 
Everything went on charmingly, Mrs- 
Wiggins and Araminta Jane were at 
Newport hist summer, bent on making a 
sensation, and Mr. Wiggins was in Phila- 
delphia, taking care of his payments, 
which were heavy. Money all at onco 
grew a little tight. Hanks were unac- 
commodating, and Mr. Wiggins found 
himself obliged to submit to sundry ter- 
rible hard shaves in order to raise the 
w ind. < >ue day his bill broker could get 
nothing on the paper he had to offer.— 
So he was forced into Thin! street, where 
on Undoubted' collateral, he raised two 
thousand dollars for two days At one per 
cent a day. 
On tliu next day money was a little 
tighter, lie had five thousand dollars to 
pay. llo got through only at a terrible 
sacrifice. On the next day following, lie 
raised three thousand more to lift matur- 
ing notes, but not enough to meet the 
two thousand covered by collateral*, on 
which he was paying one per cent a day. 
That arrangement was continued for two 
days longer. 
Mr. Wiggins began to feel a little un- 
easy. Plump on to one of his despond- 
ing tits, after three o'clock hours, came a 
letter from Mrs. Wiggins, asking for five 
hundred dollars. Mr. Wiggins crushcd 
the letter passionately, muttering, 'five 
hundred devils !' It was unatniahlo and 
unconjugal; but he was in trouble and 
excited. 
On the following day, Mr. Wiggins 
sent his wife one hundred and fifty dol- 
lar* with directions to pay otl* her bills 
and return with Araminta Jane immedi- 
ately. Hot she and Araminta Jane de- 
murred, and scolded hiui soundly for hi» 
niggardly response to their demand for 
money. They did not moan to Icavo till 
the close of the Reason. But Mr. Wig- 
gins was in earnest, and lie made them 
comprehend in another letter. That 
brought thcui otl* by the next boat for 
New York. 
Joel Wiggins wa# getting frightened. 
The banks threw him out altogether, and 
ho WM at the -mercy of the (^havers. But 
few country merchant* had been in, and 
few of them brought money. Sale* wen 
light against an unusually large stock of 
goods whieh could not be forced on the 
market and told for half their value.— 
Hi* country house had cost him ten thou* 
sand dollar*, lie mortgaged it for five. 
Tried a seeond mortgage for three thou- 
Hand more, but no one bid. It must be 
sold then, matter* were pressing. Mr. 
Wiggins announced the fact at home, like 
one * ho expected a *trife. It cauie;— 
Mrs. Wiggins. and Araminta Jane were 
astounded and indignant. 
'Neverf said Mr*. Wiggins. 
'Never!' cried Araminta Jane. 
-What will people say at this coming 
down f' queried Mr*. Wiggin*. 
'It will kill me !* sobbed Araminta 
Jane, who had caught a beautiful beau at 
Newport, and was expecting an offer of 
marriage every day. 
'They'll nay that Joel Wiggins ha* 
been living too fast,' was answered blunt- 
ly ; 'and they'll say the truth; I'd no 
business with a country house yet a* 
while.' 
'You'll put down the carriage next, 1 
suppose!' naid Aramiutinta Jane, indig- 
nantly, not, really meaning to be un- 
derstood as in dread of that cxtrcuio 
measure, but rather intending her words 
as a cutting rebuke. 
'Just so,' replied Mr. Wiggins, who, 
now the ice wait broken at tho edge of 
the stream, felt his couragc rise into a 
desperate resolution to go through.— 
'Just, so, my dear; the carriage will have 
to be put down, and Mrs. Wiggins and 
Araminta Jane must walk, or take six- 
penny rides in tho omnibus. Necessity 
knows no law." 
Wc will not dotcnbo the acene that 
followed. Mrs. Wiggins was at first in- 
dignant; but after a while die calmed 
down, and hearkened a little to reason.— 
Araiuinta Jane indulged in a fit of lotter- 
ies, from which she did not recover for 
some hours. But Mr. Joel Wiggins was 
inexorable. 
On the next day the country house 
w»k advertised for Mile. On the next 
came the startling announcement of the 
failure of the Ohio Life and Trust Com- 
pany. And then but tho disastrous 
event* which followed are of too recent 
occurrence to require a word of detail. 
Joel Wiggins was borne down in thegeu- 
end crash, a fact that will in no way «ur- 
|>r»o the reader. Mrs. Wiggins wan in- 
consolable for a time; Araiuinta Jane in 
despair. Oh, tho disgrace of coming 
down ! It seemed a? if it would kill them. 
The cataiago went, of course, and v* ith it 
the cajvd and banded coachman. The 
folly lud gone that far. 
Tito broken 'Notion merchant,' who 
had kept his carriage, and boasted a conn- 
try home, called together his creditors 
and made an exhibit of his affairs. Alas! 
the colimn of as.Het« did not foot up a* 
large jus the column of liabilities by many 
thousands of dollars. The discount and 
interest account showed a fearful balance 
on the wrong side. Thirty thousand dol- 
lars had been paid for tho use of money 
in less than four years! Mr. Wiggins 
owed eighty-three thousand dollars, and 
his nominal assets were sixty-four! So 
much for the rich merchant, who had set 
up his carriage, and sent his wife and 
daughter to see high life aud upend mon- 
ey at Saratoga and Newport! He repre- 
sents a class, and is rather a favorable 
specimen; for Mr. Wiggins really meant 
to be honest, but tho intlation of tho times 
led him into error. 
The creditors of Wiggins was not hard 
on him. They agreed to accept forty 
cents on a dollar, taking his notes at six, 
twelve, eighteen and twenty-four months, 
in settlement. A few wanted to close him 
up. They were outraged at the country 
houso and tho carriage part of tho busi- 
ness; but the majority pitied poor Wig- 
gins, who was deeply humiliated and al- 
most ready to shoot himself in despair. 
'Wo must give up this houso !' said Mr. 
Wiggins on returning homo from the 
meeting of his creditors. lie s|>oke like 
a man in earnest. Mrs Wiggins started 
and tluslicd; Araiuinta Jane turned pale. 
♦Your creditors havo not been so exact- 
ing, so cruel.' 
'Are you nothing but selfish fools?' ex- 
claimed Mr. Wiggins, his wrath leaping 
over all barriers. Hani, crucl i They 
have been kinder than 1 had dared to 
hopo for.' 
•Oh, then wo will not be forced to 
movofrom here!' nobbed Araminta Jane. 
It would kill me. 1 eould never survive 
the humiliation. You must not think of 
it, I'a.' 
'It is thought of and decided/ said the 
resolute Mr. Wiggins. 'The bubble has 
burst, and I am now a bankrupt. Wo 
went up like a rocket, and uow wo are 
coming down like the stick.' 
4lJut wo will economise/ said Mrs. Wig- 
gins. 
'1 know you will, for necessity knows 
no law,' was ausworcd. 
'We'll send away tho waiter, and let 
tho chamber-maid attend tho door and 
tabic.' 
'The cook can attend tho door, and 
we'll wait on ourselves at tho table. It 
won't be the first time in our lirea. I, 
for ouc, shall feci relieved. It al*'ays 
annoys me to have a waiter gapiug at mo 
while I eat.' 
l'oor Araminta Juno was in despair. 
•We can't yet all our furniture into a 
smaller house,' said Mrs. Wiggins. 
♦Very tnie,' replied Mr. Wiggins, 'I've 
thought of that. We'll have a sale and 
get lid of the costjy lumber that sur- 
rounds us. Plainer furniture will suit 
better our reduced style of living, and in)* 
honorable jnirjKjoc*.' 
'A Ntle! Oh, disgraco! disgrace!— 
Would you kill tnc, sir f* And Anuninta 
Jane confronted her resolute papa, with 
a countenance and attitude of a tragedi- 
enne. 
'You don't seem to have common sense 
or common dccency enough to live in this 
world, so the sooner you are killed off 
the better,* coldly replied Mr. Wiggins.— 
'I shall have the tale and riak the consc- 
quencics.' 
And ho did according to hi# word.— 
The rod flag, in leas than a week, was 
unfurled from one of the windows of the 
handsomo Wot End house; and the 
humbled and disconsolate Wigginsea re- 
tired to a meaner abod^ in a smaller 
street, the furniture of wich corresponded 
rnnch better with the condition ot a man 
who could pay only fifty ceuta on a dol- 
lar. 
Wiggins himself was honest at heart; I 
but the Wigginses in a maaa were weak, 
vain and pretentious. The suddenness 
with which they fell from an extreme 
height, stunned and blinded them, and it 
was some time beforo a new and better 
life begun to vitalize their actions. It 
did, however, thanks to the resolute con- 
duct of the head. 
There is a lesson in tho fall of the 
Wigginses, and a good many lessons in 
tho way tiioy managed to get along after 
their fall. 
Mr. Everett's Address. 
Tho dedication of tho Free l'tiplic Li- 
brary building* in lioston was carried out 
on Now Year's day in a most satisfactory 
manner. Addresses were made by lion. 
Robert C. Winthrop, Mayor Hico and 
lion. Edward Everett. Wo make room 
for the following oxtracts from Mr. Ever- 
ett's address: 
'I am aware that there is still floating 
about in the community a vaguo preju- 
dico against what is called book learning. 
One sometime* hears doubts expressed of 
the utility of public libraries; opinions 
that they are rather ornamental than 
ncccssary or useful; and the fact that our 
time-honored city has subsisted more 
than two ccnturies without one, is a suf- 
ficient proof that until within a very few 
yeans their importance' has not been 
practically felt. There is perhaps even 
now a disposition to claim some superior- 
ity for what is cnllcd practical knowledge 
—knowledge gained by observation and 
experience (which most certainly the 
Trustees would not disparage), and a 
kind of satisfaction felt in holding up the 
example of self-taught men, in supposed 
contradistinction from those who have 
got their knowledge from books; and no 
name, perhaps, is so frequently mention- 
ed in this connection as that of Krenkliu, 
who, because he had scarco any school 
education, and never went to college, has 
been hastily set down as a brilliant exam- 
ple to show tho inutility of book learning. 
It has been quoted to inc in this way, 
within thrco days. 
Now, Mr. Mayor, I need not tell von 
that there never was n greater mistake in 
|toint of fact. A thirst for books, which 
he spared no pains to allay, is the first 
marked trait in the character of Frank- 
lin ; his success throughout the early pe- 
riod of his lite can bo directly traced to 
the use he made of them ; and his very 
first important movement for the benefit 
of his fellow men was to found a public 
library, which still flourishes—one of the 
most considerable in the country. Frank- 
lin not a l*>ok man? whoever labors un- 
der that delusion shows that somebody 
clso is not a book man, at least so far as 
concerns tho 1 iography of our illustrious 
trownsman. Wo happen to have a little 
information on that subject, in a book 
written by Franklin himself. IIo there 
give* a very different nccount of himself, 
mill I would n»k any one who entertains 
the idea to which 1 am alluding, at what 
period of Franklin's carcer he supposes 
this taste for books began to be manifest- 
ed by him, how soon he ccased to be a 
self formed man f Perhaps after ho had 
struggled through the years of.his youth- 
ful poverty,—escaped to Philadelphia,— 
set up in business as a printer, and began 
to have a little money in his pocket. I 
need not tell you, sir, that it was earlier 
than that. Was it then, while ho was 
the clever apprentice to his brother, the 
editor of a journal, and wrote articles for 
its columns iu a disguised hand, and tuck- 
ed them under the offico door, enjoying 
the exquisite delight of setting up his 
own unnouymous artick'*; waa it, then, 
at the ngo of tiiteen or sixteen, that this 
fondness for reading, under the stimulus 
of boyish authorship disclosed ititclf#— 
Earlier than that. Well, then, at the 
grammar school and Master Brownwell's 
writing school which ho attended from 
eight to ton, (for there aro l*>ys who 
•how a londness for reading, even at a 
tender age); wan little Benjamin'* taste 
for books developed while yet at school f 
Earlier than that. Hear his own words, 
which you will permit me to read from 
that exquisite piece of autobiography, to 
which 1 have already alluded : 'From my 
infancy I was passionately fond of read- 
ing, and all tho money that came into 
my hands was laid out in purchasing 
books. I was very fond of voyages. My 
first acquisition was Bunyao's works in 
separate little volumes. I afterwards sold 
them to enable me to buy R. Burton's 
Historical Collections. They were small 
chapman's books and cheap, forty volumes 
in ^11. My father's little library consisted 
cliidly of books in polemic divinity, mo»t 
of which I read. I have often regretted 
(and this is a sentence that might be in* 
scribed on the lofty cornices of these no- 
ble columns) that at a time when I had 
such n thirst for knowl«dgo, mora pioper 
books had not (alien in my way. 
• • • • •' • 
There was among them Plntarch's 
lira, which I read abundantly, and I still 
think that time spent to great advantage. 
There wu alto a book of Defoe's called 
*an Essay on Projects' and another of Dr. 
Mather** called an 'Essay to do good' 
which—did what, air f For I am now 
going to giro you in Franklin's own 
words (they carry with them the justifi- 
cation of ovcry dollar expended in raising 
these walla) tho original secret of his illua* 
trious earocr—tlio effect produced by 
reading these two littlo boolu of Defoe 
and Cotton Mather f 'they perhaps gave 
tne a turn of thinking, which had an in- 
tlucnco on some of tho principal future 
events in my life.' Yes, sir, in tho read- 
ing of those books was tho acorn, that 
sprouted into that magnficent oak, thcra 
was the fountain-drop which a fairy 
might sip from a buttercup, from which 
has flowed tho Missouri and Mississippi,— 
tho broad, deep river of Franklin's fame, 
winding its way through tho lapse of ages 
and destined to flow on, till it shall be 
engulphed in the ocean of eternity. From 
his 'infancy,' sir, 'passionately fond of 
reading,' nay, with the appetite of a vul- 
ture, with tho digestion of an ostrich, at- 
tacking tho great folios on polemic dig- 
nity iu his father's library. Not a dull 
boy, cither, sir; not a precocious little 
book-worm; fond of play; doesn't dislike 
a littlo mischief; sometimes as ho tells 
us, Med the other boys into scrapcs;' but 
in his intervals of play, in his leisure mo- 
ments, up in tho lonely garret, when the 
rest of tho family were asleep, holding 
couvcrsc in his childhood with the grave 
old uon-conformist>s Howe, and Owen, 
and Maxtor, communing with the austcr- 
est lords of thought, tho demigods of pur- 
I itanUm,— 
Non ihM dlk» atilmoui lafaai. 
Franklin not a book man I Why, lie 
goes on to tell us that it was 'this book- 
ish inclination which nt length determin- 
ed his lather to make him a printer/ 
ngaiimt his own inclination, Which wait fur 
the sea : and when ho had thus by con- 
straint become a printer, hi» great conso- 
lation was, as he says, that 'I now had ac- 
cess to better books. An acquaintance 
with tho apprentices of booksellers ena- 
bled mo sometimes to borrow a small one. 
which I was careful to return soon and 
clean. Often I sat up in my chamber 
reading tho greatest part of tho night, 
when tho book was borrowed in the eve- 
ning and to bo returned in tho morning.' 
Then ho tnado tho acquaintance of Mr. 
Matthew Adams, an ingenious, sensible 
man, 'who had a pretty collcction of 
books. I !o frequented the pi inting office, 
took notice of the bright little apprentice 
and 'very kindly proposed to lend inc 
such books as I chose to read.' Having 
taken to a vegetable diet at the age of 
sixteen, he poisuaded his brother to allow 
him in cash halt' the price of his board, 
lived on potatoes and hasty pudding,— 
soon found that he could save oven hall 
of that little allowance (which could not 
have exceeded two-and sixpence a week, 
lawful money), and this poor little econo- 
my 'was an additional fund for buying 
books! What would tho poor, under-fed 
boy, who was glad to buy books on the 
savings of his potato diet, have said could 
he have ha i free access to a hall like this, 
stored as it soon will l*> with its priceless 
treasures/ Further, sir, while work ng 
as a journeyman in Kngland, he uyi: "I 
made the acquaintance of one William 
Wilcox, a bookseller, whoso shop was 
next door, lie had an immenso collec- 
tion of second hand books." (Some- 
what, I suppose, liko our friend BurnhamJ 
in Cornhill.) 'Circulating libraries were 
not then in use, but wc agreed that on 
certain reasonable terms, which I have 
now forgotten, I might take, read and re- 
turn any of his works. This I esteemed 
a great advantage arid I made as much 
UM3 of it as I could.' 
Finally, sir, n I havo * I ready Mid, 
Franklin's tint important movement for 
the pood of hi* fellow men was the fo in- 
dution of the public library in Philadel- 
phia. At hi* iustance, the member* of a 
little clab to which he belonged, trades- 
men and mechanics of narrow meant, 
threw into common stock the few books 
which belonged to them. A subscription 
was then obtained from fifty young men, 
principally tradesmen, of two pounds 
each and ten shillings per annum, and 
with this little fund they began. "The 
books were imported, the library was 
opened one day in tho week lor lending 
them to the subscribers, on their promis- 
sory notes to pay double the value if not 
duly returned." "Tim was the mother," 
»sy» Franklin, of all the North American 
subscription libraries now so numerous. 
It hss become a great thing itself and 
continually goes on increasing. These 
libraries hare improved the general con- 
versation of the Americans, made the 
oonunqn tradesmen and farmers as intel- 
ligeift as most gentlemen from other 
countries, and perhaps, have contributed 
in some degree to the stan ! so generally 
msdc throughout the colonies in defenoe 
of their privileges." Those are the words 
of Franklin, Mr. Major, which 1 read 
from his own book. 
"No, sir, if there is one leaaon more 
than another directly deducible from the 
life of Franklin, it ia the cloae'conncctioti 
of • thoroughly practical and useful lite 
and career with boo la, libraries and read- 
ing. If thero is a thing on earth which 
would havo gladdened his heart,—would 
that he could havo anticipated it,—H 
would bo tho knowledge that his nativo 
city, in two generations after his death, 
would found a library like this, to give to 
tho rising generation and to the lovers of 
knowledge, that access to books, of which 
he so much felt the want. And could it 
be granted to him, even now, to return to 
his nativo city, which dwelt in his .Sec- 
tions to the close of his life, hi*4frat visit 
would be to the centre of the ancient 
burial ground, where in after life he duti- 
fully placed a marble slab on tho gtavo 
of his parents; his second visit would be 
to the spot in Milk street where be waa 
born; his third to the corner of Union 
street and Ilanover street, where be pass- 
ed his childhood, in a house still standing, 
bin fourth visit would be to the site of 
tho freo grammar school house, where as 
he says in his will, ho received M!iis first 
instruction in literature," and which is 
now adorned with the statue which a 
grateful posterity has dedicated to his 
memory ; and his last and longest would 
be to this noble llall, where you are 
making provision for an ample supply of 
that reading of which "from bis infancy 
he was passionately fond. 
In concluding his cl<xjncnt remarks, 
Mr. Everett said : 
MTtio shades of evening an? falling 
around us; those cressets which lend us 
their mild and tasteful illumination will 
toon bo extinguished; and the tint day 
of the New Year, rich in the happy proa* 
poets we now inaugurate, will come to n 
close. May the bleating of Ileaven givo 
effect to it* largest anticipations. A few 
more days—a few more years—will fol- 
low their nppointcd round, and we, who 
now ^exchange our congratulations on 
thia magnificent New Year's gift of our 
City Fathom, shall have passed from tho 
acctio; but Ann in the faith that tho 
growth of knowledge is tho growth of 
hound principles and pure morals, let us 
not doubt, that, by the liberality of tho 
City (government and of our generons 
benefactor* at homo and abroad, a light 
will be kindled and go forth from those 
walls, now dedicated to tho use of the 
Kkkk Boston 1'i'dlic Library, which 
will guide our children and our children's 
children in the path of Intelligence and 
Virtuo till the sun himself shall fall from 
the Heavens." 
Anecdotes of Western itnmp Speaking, 
Tho system of canvassing and electioneer- 
ing, as it U carried on in the Southwest, af- 
fords much that is amusiug as well as in- 
structive. We And in the4 Editor'• Drawer' 
of Harper for December, a rich joke Mid to 
have occurred in a canvas* in Tennessee, bo- 
twcrn the llun. Cave Johnaon and M^jor 
(iuitavus A. Henry. As the st-iry runs, 
Major II. in reply to an allusion of his op- 
ponent as to his manner of shaking hands, 
said- 
'I will tell jou a little anecdote illustra- 
tive of tho peculiar electioneering abilities of 
my honorable friend in his intercourse with 
our intelligent constituents. We wars can- 
vaMiug in a remote f art of the diatrict and, 
liaving tn appointment to speak txur the 
house oi a very influential Squire, wa spent 
the previous night at his h«>uee together.— 
It was well known thtt the Squire oootroll- 
od all the vot« in that precinct, and that bis 
better half controlled him, so that it was 
all-important to get on the right side of her. 
We had agreed not to electi neer with the 
Squire while wa staid with him ; but I did 
not think thia forbade me to do my beat with 
his family. So I rose about day-break#tha 
next morningfand, thinking that 1 should 
make friends with tho mistreai of the bouse 
by bringing water to cook the break last, I 
took a bucket and started off for the spring. 
I was tripping off on 'a light (antaetio toe,' 
singing meirily as I went along, when what 
on earth abould I see, as 1 loosed into the 
barn yard, but the old woman milking the 
* 
cow, while my honorable frieod, with hie 
(aoo ruddy with morning eiareise, and hie 
long looks streaming in the buses, waa hold- 
ing the oow by the tail! I saw in an in- 
stant that be bad the start of me. I return- 
ed uAbe houee disoomflted, and abandoned 
all hope of a vote in that region/ 
This remind* ua of a good thing that oo- 
ouned in Marshall oounty, io tbie State. A 
young Fillmore orator, who vu aleo editor 
of Um Fillmore organ in that county, made 
% speech »t the little Tillage of Chulaboma • 
in the oourw of which he charged Mr. Bo« 
ohanan with being in bvor of '»quatter tor- 
•reigntj.' The speaker on the oppositoarie 
waa the Don. J. W. 0., a distinguished 
member of the Legislature, and in the oooiea 
of bi« repljr, be birr* to bie op* onent and 
iuquiree, »w»d you aay Mr Bochannan was 
in taror of aquatfer sovereignty ?' *1 did,1 
replied the FUlmore man • Why. jou doa't 
call this squatter aoferaigntj, do you ?' mjt 
Mr. G., reading somstbing from a dooumsnt 
'Of course 1 do,' waa the rtply. 'Tbso,' 
aays Mr. C.t turning to the audienee, 'allow 
me to inform the pstliBiB that wlat I 
have md ia from miaun'a LuekpuH 
apeeoh.' It ia hardly neotamry to say thai 
there was no Kfsat number of Fillmore w« 
made there that day. It is aaid that srer 
afterwards oar editor orator was wmaitahly 
partioular how beaaswared queauuos pal 
to Jumia debate. 
letter from Kx-Secretary Sttnton. 
It would term to be a work ofauperCT- 
ogation to adduce Mill further testimony 
to tho infernal villmiv that baa been prac- 
ticed in Kannas and which i» now receiv- 
ing the cndopHment of I*reaidcnt Bu- 
chanan. The last testimony, is a letter 
published by Kx Kccictarr Stanton, ad- 
drewd to the people of the t nited 
State*, in which he more tliau continu* 
tlie statement ol'O'ov. Walker. It will be 
reiiictubered that Mr. Staiitou went to the 
territory a pro-slaveiy nun, but the out* 
rap*» of the Border Kulttan* proved too 
nuieh for hun, and for endeavoring to act 
with souic mipaitiality and justice, ha 
removed from the office of acting 
(Governor, by the !'resident. We hate 
room only for a |>ortion of hi* letter. 
llo commence* by »t:»ting that the of- 
fice wiwconferietlon hiiu without hi* m>* 
licitalio.i, uinl tiiut hu went to the territo- 
ry n* did Gov. Walker, deniriug to use hi* 
beat eudeavor to eouciliate the people of 
Kansas, huJ to eouvince them that they 
should be justly dealt by. lie confute* 
to iin imperfect kuow ledge of attain in 
Kanvis until he went there, nuppoting 
that tiie great ma** of the people weie 
di**ati*tied with the loeal government, 
and denied the validity of l«w« impoaed 
on th.'iiiby the fraud and violenee of a 
iK'ighlioring people. In order to prevent 
the renewal ofeiiil war, he joined in the 
itffturuni'c*given by flov. Walker, that the 
people of Kansas nhould be protected from 
the trjiida and violenee to which they 
h.td boon »ubjccted, he nay*: 
It wui tou late to induce th« people to go 
into the June election, fur delegate* to the 
Convention. The registration required bjr 
Uw had been imperfect in all the countiee. 
and hud been wholly omitted in one half of 
theui; nor could the people of these die- 
franchiaud coontiua Tote in anjr adiacent 
countj, at ha* lieen fuUclv auggeatedT In 
•uch if thctn aa subsequently took a cenaua 
or regi>tlry of their own, the delegate* chosen 
wert* not admitted to * ut* in the Conven- 
tion. Nevertheless it is not to be denied 
that the grunt coutnl /act, which controll- 
ed the whole cuae, wan tlie utter want of con- 
fidence by the people in the whole machinery 
of tlie Territorial government. They al- 
leged that the local officer*, ill all iiMtancea, 
were unaciriipuloua purtmun*, who had pro-' 
viooaly defrauded them in th* electiona, and 
who wen) ready to n-j>cut the wuio outrage* 
again; that, even if the intruder* from 
abroad «hould not he permitted to ov*i pow- 
er theiu, they would lie cheated l>v lalae re 
turi.a, which it would not he powible for the 
Governor and Secretary U> defeat. Although 
ut tUal lime those apprehension* aevuicd to 
me j Ik* preposterous and unfounded, it wo* 
iuipoatible to deny the earneatneo* and ain-! 
eerily with which tiny were urged, or to 
doubt ttiat they Were ihc rvnult ot deep con- t 
viciiuti-, having their origin in aorne previous 
fipurifuw of tliat nature. 
i'lie \von»t portion of the amall minority 
in Kan*ua *> ho had poweweion of the Tern- j 
tonal organization, loudly and bitterly com- j 
plained ol Gov Walker a policy of concilia- 
tion, and demanded the oppoaite policy of 
repression. And when, under the aolctnn 
aiMiraiKin given tliat the election* ahwuld be 
C*irly conducted, and no fraud* winch he 
could nuch b>) countenanced <>r tolerated, it 
had become ap|«irent that tlie nun* of tlie 
people w. re prepared and determined to 
puroeifate in the October < |e«t»ons, the 
minority ctidwuvorvd to defeat the r—*tilt by 
reviving tlie tax qualification* for electoia, 
which laid Lien repeal*! by tlie previous 
Lgii-lature. Opinions were obtained from, 
high le^al source* the effivt of which, bad ; 
th- v prevailed, would have been to exclude 
the u> iv> ot tlie people from voting, to re- 
tain the control in the hand* of tlie miuori- 
ty, and ii» a cumequenm to keep up agita- 
tion and to render civil wur inevitable. Hut 
tie* intrepid resolution ol Gov Wutkcr, in 
•pit- of horce opposition and denunciation, 
far i.ti 1 neiir carried him through tiiii dan- 
g»'ivni< rri«i*, and he b id tii«» proud autisfac 
tion of having achieved a peaceful triumph, 
by ikducuig the people to submit to the 
arbitruuieut ut th lullot Ikix. 
H it tli*« minority w»*re «h*termin< i| not to 
•llhtMlt In (Mmt. IV eounty of 
Ihmjtlo* lui'l l**vn aU.io.ml tu 0** Uirder 
(X>uD(y ul JohiiHon, with m lar^- and coil* 
tr«lliiig rcprnentation in tin* I. gulatuiv.— 
Tlie Mi*liMUf»l Oxford iiuuil ua* ]«-rj«-tr.it- 
H with !* *i<-w to ohtnin n»<j«iriti»,» in both 
Moum* 'it »li*« A-*iuMy. When than re- 
turn* v* r>j recviw-d ut mr «>tlk-c, in Gov. i 
Will Kit'* aluK'fHV, I lu'i fltltjr determined 
not to giTw orrtilcutt* Kiyxl uj«»n them If i 
tlw*y hud U'li Hi loriuul un<i wrriit an to I 
haw luauc it my duty to certify theui, Ij 
would Lac rwigncd my office in «>rh-r to 
twtify m? mw ol i?n enormity of the 
wroiu. i»or. Walker, itt l*\ivenwnrth, 
liul IoTWmI the auiio resolution, aahe nUlwl 
to luc and to acveral i>tliir», uud mo were 
both gratified tli.it we found the jajicr* ao , 
iuijx rhvt um to make it onr duty to r-ject 
tin-in. iirr.texcitement followed in the ter-1 
ritory. ilio luiuonty, tint* righteously «lo- 
f.uu*i in the effort to* prolong their |>ower,, 
beauu« Ocrce in opposition and rworled to 
•very in-wu» of intimidation. Hut I am led 
to believe thut they found their iuo-t effrtml1 
mean* of operation by uud rtninui iu» with I 
the adii»ttii»iruiion at Wa«hingtou. 
* The Constitutional t'ouven Won, which had 
•dj.urntd over until altrr the October elec- 
tion, mut again 'n l*"coiBpton to remiiue it* 
labium. .M my of die member* of thai body ] 
Were bitterly hostile to the Governor una 
Secretary, on account of their r-jrcUou of 
the Oxford nnd MetJee fraud", in which 
some of th« mcmtier* and oftoer* of the eon* 
Trot ion I tail a dirvcl participation. In fact, 
thw body, with r>iue lionorahle exa ctions, 
wed represented the minority purty in tiie 1 
Territory, and wet* fully iuihu<-d with th« 
■ante Hjiint and diaigu*. It waa obviously 
* But their tUairv to wuro to the rul people 
of Kauaox the coutrol of their own aSaini.— 
1 
In the constitution unn afterward* adopted, 
they endeavored to •.iprr»«W lite b^iiUturv 
«bwh hod been rWcud hy the |«opte, by 
Sliding, 
iu the second section of the acbe- 
e, UMt "all law* now of force in the tor- 
fitory »hull continue to be of force until al- 
tered, amended, or repealed by a Legislature 
under •• provision* ul tin* conatitutioo.' 
Tliej provakd at ill uurv cflictutllj, u j 
tb«y ni|.|>u*il, fur the perpctua ion of their 
■itioruy <u»« riiinont bjr adopting th« Ox 
ford fraud a the U»m <»f their apportion- 
Bvtit, giving a great preponderant* ol rvpre 
BMiati n to the countice ol 11m Muauuri 
harder, and affording at the atmc tiui«\ ewrr 
puwiU« facility for theintruiucti«»o ol apuri 
uua »oW Tim Prwident ol ilw Convention 
Wa«clotted aith uuluuiu-d puarr in con- 
ducting the election* and receiving the re- 
turn*, while tiic i4Borr« »r« not required to 
take tlM uaual oath to accure fair and honuat 
drilling. The electiona wrro hurried on in 
Sid winter—tin- Jlat of December and the 
4tU of January — when raigranUoouldcouie 
ooljr fr >ui the luiuicdiate border*, under the 
qu^ii'^utkia which invited to the ballot-box 
•very while mole inhabitant 
*'im tkt Tirru 
t*ry *a /Aa/ day." The aaae men who did 
th« l»-d previouxly denounced Governor 
Wallui lor the auKgeation in hia inaugural 
Sddrwa, and in hia l'opeka ape-ch, that the 
emiMtitution ahould be tubuiiUed to all the 
htntJUr inhabitant, although be invaria- 
bly auu-d. whin aaXnl 
lor explanation, that 
sumo renauoaNe length of reMdenee ought to 
be required aa oiid -ttcc of tfie bomjMr char- 
acter ol i> hab< fancy. 
It was apparent that *11 tin nuoruMry 
had bwto a/Uullj prvpamJ for a rwfwiiuuii 
of gruai Irauvi*, MwiUr 
t»» thu»e which had 
bton aiu-u»pu*j io Ojtober ; and it vai iq 
Tin* of ail lh*M Cm:l* iif.it |Im a<ij.iurii< 
Mat wi tiia CjOWOUwu, tiiai U.« yovyi« of 
tbe Territory, by an almost unanimous de- 
mand, called upon me u the actio* (Jovern- 
nr, to eonveae an extra session of tbe Lerie- 
lature, in order to eoable tbem peaceably 
to protect themselves against tbe wrong* ev- 
idently contemplated by the adoption of thia 
constitution. There was no law to panisb 
frauds in election returns. Tne people were 
intensely excited ; and it wis the opinion of 
the coolest men in the Territory, that, with* 
oat ^ call of the Legislature, the elections 
under the Constitution could not have taken 
plsce without collision and bloodshed. The 
meeting of the Legislature diverted the at- 
tention of the people from the schemes of 
violence upon which they were brooding, 
substituted the excitement of debate and in- 
vestigation for that of tierce and warlike 
haticil, and enabled their representatives to 
devise means fur counteracting the wrongs 
which they justly apprehended. 
Keoeot eventa hare shown that tboir ap- 
rtrehcMtoun were well-loundrd. Enormous 
(muds ham bm perpetrated at lb« preciocta 
of Oxionl, Shawnee, nod Kickapoo; and it 
may well he believed that thia rvault waa ao- 
tuaJly designed hjr the artful leaden who 
deviaed the plan and frame work of the Le- 
compton Constitution. I liave lately been 
at Shawnee, and I bare seen and oonvemd 
with pervona who were at Oxford on the day 
of election. The fntuda committed are no- 
torious. and though diahooeat persona may 
deoy them and may fill the channels of pub- 
lic information with shameleas reprreeota- 
tiona to the contrary, they oau be eaatlj ea- 
tabliahed beyond all controversy. 
It waa to r nable the people to shield them- 
selves from these frauds and to give legal 
eipree»ion to their liutred and rejection of 
the instrument which permitted them, and 
was to Iw carried by thorn, that I called the 
Legislature together. 
lo my judgement the people bad a Uir 
| claim to be beard on thw subject through 
their legislature. The orgsnio act confided 
to uie the discretion of convening that body 
in eitra *»aion. The l*r«eiden: of the U. 3. 
had no rightful authority to exercise that 
discretion for me. He hud the power of le- 
movul, and such control us tliut power give* 
him. But I would hare cheerfully submit- 
ted to removal and consequent luseof lavor 
with the President, rather than occupy the 
position of Itorernor and refu-e to the peo- 
ple an opportunity to assert their inoat es- 
sential rights, and to protect themselves 
against the hastvt frauds and wrongs ever 
attempted upon an outruged community. 
Not having heen informed of the ground* 
of my ntmovol, 1 know tliem only 'through 
the new*]up r reports, to the effect that, in 
'calling the l/egislature, 1 disobeyed the in- 
structions ol the l*rv»idei)t. I had no in- 
structions bearing on this subject, and there 
was no time to obtain them, eren if 1 bad 
felt bound to substitute too President's will 
for that discretion which tho organic act 
confided in uie. The convening of the Leg* 
islature undoubtedly prevented difficulty and 
•ecured peace. Were it important, 1 am 
confident 1 could establish tins position by 
tho most indubitable (acts, but it is sufficient 
now to aay that the peacu of the Territory 
wua not in (act disturbed, and whatever ujh 
pntaeliea were made lowarda such a result 
wen- wholly attributable to the polioy of the 
Administration in censuring my acta and re- 
moving mo froui office. 
Tho incisure tur which I liavo l«en unjust- 
ly condemned ha* enabled the people of 
Ranmi* to make known their real will in re- 
gard to tho L "cninpton constitution. This 
.tllord* the democratic party uu opportunity 
to deloud the true principles of constitution- 
al liberty, and to ui« lUdf from di%utrou* 
division and utter overthrow. If Congress 
will head tho voice of the people and not 
force upon theui a government which they 
turn- ejected by a vote of four to one, the 
whole country will be satisfied, and Kansas 
will (juietly settle her own affair* without 
the lea«t difficulty and without any danger 
to lho ••onfederacy. The Southern States, 
which srv •u|>pta*'d to have u deep interest 
in the mutter will l>e saved froui the su- 
premo folly of standing up in defence of ao 
1 aicked anil d»*hun>-*i u contrivance as the 
U'couij ton eon-tituiK'n The moral jower 
1 of their position wiil not bo weakened by a 
vain and use lew defense of wrung, when it is 
perfectly certain they will gain nothing even 
by succes* in the picscnt attempt. 
The extra ttwlon of the Kansas Legisla- 
ture has done good, also, by giving moans 
to ex|io»e ai d punish tho monstrous frauds 
which huvo Urn perpetrated, and doubtlem. 
also', by preventing others which wjuldhave 
been attempted. it has driven the guilty 
miscruunU engaged in them to become fugi- 
tive from justice, and has rendered it impos- 
sible tor tho |maee of tho Territory hereafter 
to bo endangered by similar occurences. 
lu viow ot the**) laets und results, I wil- 
j liiggly accept the lebuke oonveyed in my pe- 
remptory UisuiieMil from office, but 1 appeal 
to llio deliberate judgement of tho people to 
| determine whether 1 huvo not chosen tho 
ouly honorable course which the circum- 
1 
stauces allowed me to pursu j. 
FKKD l». STANTON. 
Washington, January .J, 1858. 
Ji lia Mvuts—Inn "Ixmmk" Girl.— 
Th*» iuaanity uf this girl who was acquittal 
ut Altrduii tlu grout»l of inmuity, from 
suhectpient devclopcutcnUi, turns out to be 
uiert pretense of which th-*re were wtrvng sus- 
picions at the tiiue. The Portland Aden-' 
tucr of Saturday, 1iu.h the following in rela- 
tion to thi« uff.ur 
It appears that the court ut Alfred wtu 
cornpletely du|*-d by the wiles and lalaehoods 
of thiit artful girl. Her father and mother 
atv in<lu»trioua French Canadian 1 eoplo, 
living in Lurch street in this citv, the father 
hiving eui|>lojment, we believe, at the 
Portland C mi|wny'« work*. Julia M 17 
yearn of age, ia of alight figure and |»repoa- 
wMiug apjMiurunee. and of uiu.mi.i1 keen- 
ntas aud activity of intellect. Iter father 
miya aho always maintained a goud charac- 
ter until she waa cntiocd away from home 
lout lumioir by another girl, with whom she 
went to Lewiaton, and beyond which place 
he ha* since been unable to Uac.* her. 
I'pon being placed lu confinment at Al- 
fred. as Stated above, she won the confidence 
of the office n of the jail by her unifonn 
pio|«iety ot deui4iain»r apparent truthful- 
neiw; and so deeply had alio enliated the 
ayau|>athie« of not only the jailor, but of all 
who Imd an iutervraw wilh Inr, that on 
couiiug before the court tor trial, she was al- 
lowed to make a statement to thn judge of 
the circnuutances of her accusation and ar- 
rvwt, and of her prcvioua hiatory. She sta- 
ted iImi Iter Uihvr and mother died in Ckn- 
ada a year and a half ago—tliat ahe and her 
brother IVut tlien came to Portland, where 
be lound employment in the Portland Com* 
pany, and was last spring killed by an acci- 
dent. Since then the Mid she hau been at 
work in the Lewiaton factories, until the 
timeol her going to Uiddeford. She gave 
, numerous other details of her lite, all o( 
wt.ich stwuted to be citrmborutsd by circum- 
■uncea otnerwiac made known to thoee sur> 
rounding her. A newspaper is said to have 
heen lound containing an account ol the 
death of a man named Myers at the Portland 
Company, as abe narrated ; and other inci- 
dents and facts seemed so entirely to sub- 
•Oantiatr her story, that both the judge and 
jury gave it credence, and she was acquitted 
of the criminal charge, and a warrant ia- 
sued by the court for her coiamital to the 
insane hospital. 
Upon arming in this city last Tuesday 
evening. on hi* wnv to Augusta, the Alfred 
ml. r. Mr. Mitchell, happened to encounter 
Dentajr Muishtil King to nhotn he inciden- 
tally named the object of hwjjurnejr. Hear- 
ing the prisoner's name mentioned m Julia 
Mjrers, Mr Ring remarked that he knew 
very well both her and tier lather. The 
jailor thought the Marshal must he mistaken 
a* the g>rl in hi* custody bad neither fkther 
nor mother living. Alter somewhat farther 
oonvcrution, Mr. Ring, in company with 
Mr. Mitchell, repiirad to the jail, where the 
girl was lodged lor the night, and gaining 
an interview, she wae at onoo recognised ae 
I the Julu M>• n. whose parents were rreiding 
in that city. Aooosting the girl, Mr. King 
said familiarly—"Ah, Julia, where is jour 
lather ?" iie is dead," whimpered the artfal 
innooeut. Mr. Kiug re lied that be th«iught 
he muet^Jtw living, lor he saw him on the 
previous day. Tbe girl protested thai it 
oould doI be, for be died m Cwnd*. Pri- 
sts ling in denying her idsotity, Mr. Ring 
proceeded to Urch street where Peter My- 
eva, the father ol the *irl, wu living, and 
arousibg bin frutn bed, told him be would 
like to go down to the jail and Me hie 
daughter. On entering the cell, Mr. Ring 
held a laap in Myers* face, and ssked, 'Ju- 
lia, who ie this? isn't this your father?' 
The girl immediately begmn to talk vehe- 
mently to French to her father, urging bim 
to diaown ber, in order to give plauaibility 
to ber atoriee. and aero ber from puniab- 
meat. I1m old man vu rrmtlj overoome, 
aod finally the girl melted into (can, and 
acknowledged that be woi her father, but 
escuaed ber running away from him on the 
grounda of ill-treatment, andjmanifeated very 
little penitence. She mauled with great 
pertinacity to tbe but, that ber atory about 
the murder in Biddeford wra •trictly true: 
but the publio can judge how mach credit 
•bould be given to her aawrtione. The next 
morning both ber father and ber mother Wa- 
ited ber in jail, and converaing a long time 
in French, tbe girl aeemxl deeply penitent 
and much affected, and the interview waa 
•ad and touebing. 
On Wednceday the girl waa taken to Au- 
guata and plaoea in tbe boepital, from which 
place abe will probably aouu be reUmaed, aa 
ber inaanity evidently requireadifiereut treat* 
ment from that adminiateml by Dr. liar- 
low. 
<K|jt Union nnb lournul. 
FRIDAY MORNINO, FEB. 6, 1858. 
Editorial Correspondence. 
Auocsta, Jan. .10, 1858. 
In looking over the record of Icgisla- 
tivo work for tho work a* presented in 
the TrirWoeklies, Journal and Age, I 
find little or nothing that will pay for re- 
publishing in a weekly paper. The de- 
structive spirit, or tho retoruiatory spirit, 
among tho members, has cropped us 
pretty extensively in tho shape of divers 
and sundry article*, directing tho Judic- 
iary committee to enquire whether this 
or that provision of the ltoviscd Statutes 
would not be improved by certain amend- 
ments, or whether the public weal would 
not bo promoted by some new law. If I 
were a novice in these matter*, and did 
not kuow that bv far tho largest part of 
these missels hurled to tho Judiciary 
committee, originated in tho very lauda- 
bio aud patriotic desire of tho members 
who propel them, to let their constituents 
know through the (upon that they were 
alive, I might think the statutes were to 
be torn to shreds, and to cry out in behalf 
of the people, ouc of whom 1 am, for 
|>eace for tho people and preservation lor 
the laws. Contenting myself, however, 
with the lessous of ex|>ericncc, and peep- 
ing into tiio future and seeing tliose or- 
ders successively disappearing in tho un- 
limited sea of "legislation inexpedient," 
my only fear is that the physical strength 
of tho reporters will give out under tho 
wearisome labor imposed upon them of 
copying orders destined to au ignoble and 
early grave. Seriously, however, there 
are several grave objections to the multi- 
plication of these orders. Their consid- 
eration cannot but tend to lengthen tho 
session, and in this view tho members 
who introduce them would do the "State 
good service by adopting some other 
mode of conveying information to their 
constituents of continuing life. I have a 
very strong conviction that the people 
want a short session more than alteration 
of the laws, and hope to be allowed con- 
tentment for a few years under the laws 
embodied iu tho new tevisioti. Of course 
there may be a necessity for some chang- 
es in tho laws, or legislation in a few ens- 
o* required to eoriect manifest error*, but 
it rc<|uiret no grout bravorv to hazard the 
assertion that no great inconvenience 
would he suffered by the people if the 
Legislature should rise without making a 
single change in the lawn except to cor- 
rect manifest error*. There is another 
subject of still graver iin|>ortanco of which 
we have a word to par. When the Leg- 
islature came together, there was a settled 
conviction in the public mind that the 
public necessities did not demand a 
lengthened session. This conviction was 
the result of the w ell understood fact that 
with the exception of the liquor question, 
there was no business of great im|>or- 
tauce, and which would require prolong- 
ed consideration, to be brought forwnrd. 
The state of the finance* of the State was 
admonishing a short session and there 
were other reasons too obvious to require 
mention, for a speedy a 'journmcnt ot the J 
Legislature. Nothing ha* occurred to 
change the condition of public affairs, 
uuder which the Legislature caino to- 
gether, yet I fenr that the just expocta- J 
lions of the people will l>c disappointed 
if their servant* aro not reminded now 
aud then of the importance of making 
their session a short one. I notice that 
our neighbor of the Advertiser has touch-, 
ed up tho Legislature on this point and 
as it is in conformity with the wishes of 
the people, aud I know jwrfectly attaina- 
ble, I agree with him in the self evident 
propriety of a short aud working session 
of the Legislature. 
A very considerable portion of the time 
thin week has been worw than wasted in 
discussing a petition made by • citizcn of 
Franklin county making some tenons 
charge* of official corruption against the 
County Attorney. The petition desired 
that the House should originate measures 
for the iin|>eaeluncnt of the Coanty At- 
torney, but it was very properly contend- 
ed thvt the Courts were open to the po- 
tloner and he should go to them for re- 
dress if wrong had been committed. The 
House after two days* discussion referred 
the petition to the Judiciary, and there- 
upon tho Age to whom the smallest mat- 
ter is a godsend, if it will o »ly diverts at- 
tention from attempted deviltries in 
Washington, seta up a lengthened tiowl 
about the republicans denying tho right 
of petition, all of which, of course just 
botM. 
I understand that the Committee on 
the Liquor law hare their work in a good 
state of forwardness, and will report 
some time the coming week. The com- 
mittee hare settled upon the general 
principles to be embodied in the provis- 
ions of tbo bill, and they are snch as wo 
hare no doubt will be acceptable to the 
friends of temperance generally in the 
State. LO.C. 
The Temperance Journal. 
We have noticed, not without regret, 
several articles, published recently in the 
Temperance Journal, which in onr judg- 
ment, neither in temper nor argu- 
ment havo been calculated to promote 
unanimity of feeling among the fri nds 
of prohibition, or strengthen the best in- 
terests of the tcmperanco cause. These 
articles seem to owo their origin to a sus- 
picion in the minds of the writers that 
the friends of prohibition in tho Legisla- 
ture are influenced, mora than they 
should be, by partisan considerations or 
aro timid and hesitating in discharging 
their duties. We say to our friends of 
the Journal, not doubting their sincerity, 
in the frankness of a friend, that we do 
not like ourselves, and we know many as 
good friends of prohibition as can be 
found in tho State, do not like tho dog- 
matical and dictational manner of the 
Journal when speaking of a Prohibitory 
law, and what it shall contain. It has no 
warrant to speak for all the friends of pro- 
hibition in the state, and declare what 
shall not be, or what shall be inserted in 
the bill which is now being prepared by 
a committee of tho Legislature. It lias a 
perfect right to speak it* own convictions 
and if tho bill does not suit it, to givo rea- 
sons for its opposition, but tho Journal 
should recollect that the friends of prohi- 
bition have never conceded it tho right 
of making a Procrustean standard by 
which every one of them should be niea*- 
ured. A disposition of this kind hereto- 
fore ha* not been productive of beneficial 
results, and we are quite certain that its 
exercise now will bo equally unwiie as 
ever. 
Wo havo no sympathy with those who 
arc pervaded with suspicion* that the 
Legislature will not do all that reasonably 
can be cxpected from it, and will, in due 
time, so act as to satisfy the friends of 
prohibition in the State. Wc look with 
entire confidence to it for tho submission 
of a law recognizing the principle cf pro- 
hibition, and containing such provisions 
as will prevent iu a good degroe the sale 
of intoxicating drinks as a beverage.— 
Most certain!)' we shall not ccnplain 
prematurely, #and by our complaints 
strengthen tho common enemy. It will 
be time enough to utter the word of re- 
monstrance when wc detect any disposi- 
tion in the legislature to shirk conccdcd 
responsibilities. We stand on the ground 
that the party in power in the State 
pledged itself to place before the |>eople 
of the State, for their acccptancc or rejec- 
tion, a bill which should recognize tho 
principle of prohibition, and tho provis- 
ions of which should be so framed as to 
<jivo efHciencey to measures taken for the 
suppression of intemperanee. We nssure 
onr friends of tho Journal, that we hold 
tho Legitdature to its responsibilities in 
this matter, nnd if it is shirked or evaded 
we shall l>o with those who will hold it 
accountable. Thus far nothing has been 
done by tho Legislature to autluirizo a 
suspicion that it hps tho least desire to 
shirk the question, on tho contrary, we 
havo reason to know that tho committee, 
having the matter iu charge, are matur- 
ing, and will report in a few days if it 
hit* not already boon done, a bill which 
in its general features will bo generally 
acceptable to the friends of prohibition in 
tho State. 
Wc nro not bo inconsiderate an to sup- 
pose every provision of the bill will bo 
perfect, or meet tlio concurrence of every 
friend of prohibition. In this mutter 
there must be some diversity of opinion hh 
to details, but if in the main it is right, 
both in principle and detail, it should be 
acccpted by the friends of prohibition, 
and they should unite in the effort to ol>- 
tain for it the largest possible popular 
sanction. Wo submit to our friends of 
the journal that a carping,captious spirit 
exercised towards men who agree with 
them in principle, and who are laboring 
to attain the same ends, and unjust flings 
against them, calling in question their 
motives or groundless accusations of bo- 
ing actuated by political considerations 
will be more mischievous than becvticial. 
In 1855, we were called on to support 
a law, right in principle but containing, 
as we then thought, provisions of doubt- 
ful expediency. Wo did so without hes- 
itation as we never separate from friends 
so long as they remain steadfast to prin- 
ciple, though wc may differ with them as 
to details,—and wc shall not now, by un- 
due suspicion or causeless complaint, give 
aid and comfort to the common enemy. 
Wo desiro to sec the friends of prohibi- 
tion act strongly and wisely. When the 
cxpectcd law comes before tho people, if 
it contains tho principle of prohibition 
vigorously set forth in its provisions, it 
will have our hearty support, and no en- 
deavor we arc capable of making shall be 
wanting to commend it to tho popular 
will, and to securo for it such a trium- 
phant endorsement as will forever settle 
favorably the principle of prohibition in 
the legislation of the State. 
Tho remarks we have made arc dicta- 
ted in no unkind spirit to tho Journal.— 
Wo award to it sincerity, let it bo toler- 
ated to its friends, and rcservo its fire for 
tho enemv. 
0 
Fin w Acocsta. On Tuwdaj mning 
laat, the S»w Mill and Machine Shop at Um 
Eu( end of tlw Kennebec Dab wm dea- 
trujed by fin. bom on Ibe Saw llill, $4,- 
000— no insurance; on th« Shop, $3,000 
—jartialljr insured. 
The Recent Votes in Kansas. 
Tho subjoined proclamation by Gov. 
Ponover and tho presiding officer* of the 
TcrritoriaT council and Ilouso of Itepro- 
sentatives of Kansas of the results of the 
elections of the 21st of Dec. and of the 
4th of January, we publish a part of the 
history of events in Kansas, and with the 
view of keeping our readers fully inform- 
ed in relation to matters that havo tran- 
spired in that territory. It is said by 
letter writers from Washington that the 
probability ol the adoption of the Le- 
compton Constitution, notwithstanding its 
emphatic condemnation by the people of 
Kansas is increasing. Followed as this 
act of wickedness, without doubt, would 
be by civil war, everything which dem- 
onstrates in such a manner that it can- 
not bo gainsayed, any of the outrages to 
which tlie pcoplo of Kansas have been 
subjected by border ruffian violonco, of- 
ficial corruption, and the deviltry of the 
onemies of the people of Kansas, should 
receivo special consideration. It is for- 
tunate for the cause of the people of 
Kansas that the story of their wrongs and 
outrages, is told by official documents as 
well as by tho unofficial statements of 
writers who havo been cognizant of the 
events that have transpired in the terri- 
tory. Official document after official 
document, some of them emanating from 
ftourcea in noways favorable to the cause 
of free State men in the territory, have 
corrolioratcd the story of almost unheard 
of outrago and violence, to which the 
peoplo ot Kansas have been subjected.— 
The proclamation of Gov. Dencver, shows 
that the Lccompton constitution at the 
election held January 4, which election it 
should be remembered was held under 
an act of tho territorial Legislature ap- 
proved by the then acting Gov. Stanton, 
was rejected by a majority of moro than 
rts thousand votcH. The voto is given 
by Counties and summed up as follows : 
For the Locompton Constitution vnth 
Slavery, 138 
For the Lccompton Constitution with- 
out Slavery, 24 
Against the Lccompton Constitution, 10,226 
Majority against the Constitution 10,002 
Looking at the document it will Imj 
pctccivcd tlint the vote at the election 
held on the 21»t of December, under the 
authority of the Lccompton convention 
when no voto against tho constitution 
was allowed, was only 0,712 and of these 
votes the signers ot these official docu- 
ments tells us that they have no hesita- 
tion in saying that the gmif bulk of these 
mien irerefraudulent. More than tiirek 
Tiioi'4and of these voles wero thrown at 
Kickapoo, Lawrence, and Oxford, places 
not yet open to settlement. Under this 
state of facts, should the administration, 
crushing down the principle of popular 
sovereignty, succeed in forcing the Lc- 
compton fraud on the people of Kansas, 
one course and one only remains for them, 
and in taking it they will be sustained hy 
their fellow citizens in the free Stales with 
an almost unanimous puMic sentiment, 
and that is to reject tho constitution* 
drivo those who are endeavoring to force 
it upon them from the territory, and put 
in operation a government made by them- 
selves, and rclyiug on the God ot battles 
fight for its preservation. 
Tlicro was also an election for State 
officers. At this election a Inrge part of 
the free State men refused to voto declar- 
ing that they would not bv so doing 
recognize the validity of the Lccompton 
Constitution, and saying if tliey did, and 
they should fairly clcct tho freo State 
ticket, the scandalous Calhoun would by 
fraudulent counting deprive them of t'jc 
triumph they might gain. Xotwithstnnd* 
ing this division of tho free State men, 
those who did vote, it appears by the re- 
port of the presiding officers, Calhoun 
dissenting, succeedcd. The result of the 
vote being as follows: 
riEK KTATK. 
Govtrmor—Om W. ^miili, 6 875 
Id. (iowtnor— Win. Y. Itubrrta, 6,947 
ixt'y St n<#—Phillip C. S-huylrr, (i.V>7 
TYfuturtr—AnOrrw 0.S63 
AnMtur— Jofl K. UtMnJin, 0,813 
M*mUr C'w^rw—Muriui J. Parrot, 7,VG0 
DEMOCRATIC. 
Governor—V. J. M.ir-hal, 0,313 
Jd, Gttrnor— W. J. Mmlitat, 0,148 
Stt'y Statt—W. T. Spied y, C.&jfl 
'J\*a*Mr$r-J. J. B. Craiuvr, 0,614 
AhUuut— HihI«* Lilllr, 6.MO 
Mtmb. Uongrw-J. B. C.rr, 0,374 
They also announce the result of the 
Legislative election hh follows :— 
S*maf—Vm Stute, 13 Pro-Slavery, C 
Home—Fire Stale, 29 I'ru blatcry, 13 
The latest intolligeneo from Wnshing- 
ton is that the apprehensions of those 
who feared thut cheating might Ik- report- 
ed to defeat the will of the people, have 
been contirmcd, the scoundrel Calhoun, 
having rejected the count of the territo- 
rial officers and declared the election of 
the Bonier Ruffian State officers and Leg- 
Mature. 
Wo give the document referred to 
without further comment 
KANJAS. 
Oflclal Rfiilli «f Ik* EIniUm. 
REPORT 
Of tbe President of the Council and Speaker of j 
the Hcum* of K< prt->vnirfliVM of ibu Yerrilur>' j of oil Hie result ot the voir of Drcwui- | 
Wr 2l«t, for the Lrc«<upton Constitution. nn>l ; 
uu tbe result 01 the election ol January 4, un 
der aaid Constitution ilw, PiocImiiimiihu of 
the Acting Governor.the President of I he Coun- 
cil, and Ike Speaker of tbe House el Kepre -en- 
tatire*, on the result t*f tlie tote of Jauuar y 4, 
on tbe »al>mis»MMi ot ibe Utouiptoa C..ni utu* 
lion to a vote of the pio^e 
Lwina, Kanaka, Jan. 14,18&S. 
To th* Smalt end House of Rtjrtaeniatn w; 
Tbe underatgned rvceired on the 12th im«t.f 
the following letter frxxu tbe Preaideotof the 
late Constitutional Contention : — 
LscuMri>m. J«a 12, I8W 
C. W. Balictck, Prrrltirul %A I lie CuUim-iI <H Ibf> 
Trrriiriul Lrgi»lalurr, «nO O. W. Deiiild, 
id lue luu»*: 
liatiuu: Ttir rlcx'UtHi ralurniuf ibe rlro 
ikmi i«>i«»i u uti ibe il'ii day a< U> wuilier, IS57, 
ami I he 4ib day of Jauuary, ISM uutleribeUou- 
MHMliwd known aa Ibe I/vun^m OuaMiimiua, 
will be opened lo-nwr ruvr at 13 iiVlm-k M al 
Ibe udk-e of ike SMirveyw-Ueavral, iu ibu pUor, 
ao«l imi are re»prvifull) rvquceiad to be pre*eul 
ou ibe ucceatuM. urn! wiiue»» I be retunia 
V«y n*«tet ifallr, y*mr uMml •enraal, 
JOHN CALHOUN. Pmiilnl of Iukhium. 
In obedience to Um polite invitation of Mr. 
CklboUD, we attended on the dmj at UN 
Uew epwciBad, and witnemd ibe opening of 
mid returna, examined the poll boolu. Doled 
the number of fotee for and a**inat the 
tingle proposition Mibmitted bj the echedule 
of the Constitution, and find 'the following 
to be the result 
Con#iiluik»o with Slsvrry, 0,143 
Coaatitutioa wiiS mm HUtrry, 3»!9 
Majority, 3,574 
Moie than ooe half of thia maiori'j waa 
caat at those ▼ sry sparingly-settled precincts 
in the Ttrruorj, two ol' them in the Shaw* 
nee Rceerre, on lands not open for acttle- 
ment. vii 
Oxford, Juhnaon County, 1,200 
S'mwittv, Johu»ou County, "M 
Kiokapuo, Lravt'uwuriii County, 1,W7 
Total, 3.U13 
From our pereonal knowledge of the net- 
tle men ta in and aruund thu a!«ovc plaoee, we j 
have no hteitution in muring that the great 
bulk of llieee vot<* were fraudulent; and | 
taking into view oilier palpable, butleea im- 
portant Iruu la, we Iwl aule in naming tha 
of the whole vote nulled, not over 2,000 
were legal votes, polled bj eititeua ol the 
Territory. 
On the State ticket, the Tote counted on 
the 13ih mat., with thu uddiuotutl return* 
since received bjr Gov. Deliver, atunda aa 
lollows 
rites itatk 
9mI h, Rnbertt, 8eh>i»lr, Mr«<1, Unralin, P«rr»« 
II. mil. U«m— •"'! Ml Tim Mil. I Hi Cngia. 
0,o73 0,1147 6,so7 0,aW O.slJ 7,VtW j 
M" »UYIIT 
0,543 6,440 0,300 0,3.4 0,309 6,374 j 
330 301 301 371 304 0961 
Of the voti* polled bjr tlio Pro Slurer) 
ticket, tho three wry prolific pieciucia above 
quoted jkjIIoJ m follows 
Oxfuid, Jolmaon Connly, TJi 
Shawnrv, Jtihioun Connir, KM 
Kkkapoo, L*"i»vrii Aufili County, tiHH 
A e ft rr gale, 3.370 
Towluch.il wo odd tho manifest fruuds 
in other places, we ahull Iiutm mi aggregate 
ol mora ihun three thousand. 
For the Shito Leeialuturv iho rote elecu 
m follows, counting, uaabove, ull fraudulent 
vote* cast, »i« 
I—Doni|>han Utfttiujr, — 
II—All* 111, 4 — 
III-Utnn*Mtk, 3 — 
IV—Hmwn, Nrmaht, 1 — 
V—Cm houn, IHKantonlf, 1 — 
VI—JrtTkr»oo, 3 — 
VII— Maratiall, Wwhlnftun, — 1 
Till—Kllfj. 1 — 
IX-Johnnon, — 4 
X—Lrklnc, 1 — 
XI—Unn,* — 2 
Xtl—ftWMk — 
XIII-UcUm, Don iaI Allm, — 1 
XIV—ItOMflM. 6 — 
XV—Awlrraoo, Franklin, 1 — 
XVI—fchawnw, 2 — 
XVII-Well", Coffw, 1 — 
XVlIt—WiMxiton, Wilton, Orffn- 
wood, Uo'ltrrjr, Maliton, 1 — 
XIX—DreckenrWf* and IlicharJ- 
»i, I — 
XX—Da»l», Wlw, Duller, Hunt- 
er, *c., — 1 
Total, 29 ~ll 
In the Senate, the vote stands as follow* : 
Dlitrict. Council. FreaBute. Prv-Slav'/. 
I-Dmlpku, — 1 
It—Atchlaon, 1 — 
III—ix.nlphan ami Atchlaon, — 1 
1V—Lsarrnirnriti, 3 — 
V—111 own, Nnnahi, k l'ota*a- 
tnnif, 1 — 
VI—Kllry, Minhall, DtoklDMn 
ami Watblnirtnn, 1 — 
VII—J«-ffrr»on ana Callioun, 1 
VIII—Johuami, — 2 
IX—l<;klna, Anikrwn k Frank* 
II n, 1 — 
X- IJnn * — 1 
XI—II >urbon ami Mcfle*, — 1 
XII—Dswlas, 2 — 
XI tl—dhawnea, 1 — 
XIV—Uorn. Allen, WlUon, Ac 1 — 
XV—Klcliardton, Imirla, Hit*, 
BrrckenrUlxe, ki., 1 — 
Total, 19 « 
•In Unn Countjr, Mound Cliy Precinct,not returned. 
Thus it will boNH-n that we havo triumph- 
ed nguinot a iiH»t inimtuMo ami wicked up* 
porlionment and an election law dnugm-d to 
open tlm door to fraud*, und under which 
fraud* tho niont muniicst and uniuUtuku1 le 
huvu been perpetrated to the extent ol 3,000 
or 4,000 TuU*. 
Tltih triumph wit* accumpiidicd hy a par. 
tj grunt ly <fistruuU-d on the mil>j.ot of rot* 
iii^; under u uou«iitulion which they hat**, 
loathe und abhor to thu centre of their 
hearts. with a *hort and iin)»>rfect notice 
that faiiid to reach many of (lie nuru dm- 
tnnt dmtricU. TImm enu*ew. together, it i» 
halo to nay, red11fi-d the Frw-Muie Vote to 
thu extent ol 5 000 voU«. 
Very respectfully, your obedient amr'to, 
U.W. Il.MKiKK. I'nxident of the Council. 
(J. \V. Dkitzlkr, 8p uker of thu 11 .uw. 
PROCLAMATION. 
In accordance with the provudons of an 
act entitled "An net *uhmittiug the Cont i* 
tution Irumed ut I. coinp'on under the. act 
oftheLu illative A»«einbiy oi K>»i.hh> Ter- 
ritory, entitled An net to | rovide lor taking, 
a Ceinunt und Election ol' Dclugau-* to a 
Convention,]«u»ed Feb. Ill, A. I). 1857, 
"the underxinned announoti the following 
aa tho official vote* of the |>eople of Kiiiimm 
Territory on the question* a* therein »ub. 
uiitted, on tho 4th day of Jan. 1868 : 
Anlnit ih« tor ditto 
L*cuiu|jion with 
Count Im. Comliiulloa. ftUwrjr. 
I^euvcn worth, 1,007 10 
Atchiron, 530 4 
l)uiii|ihun, 501 1 2 
Brown, 187 2 
Xeuiaha, 237 1 
Mar*l«all, 60 
Riley. 287 7 
1'otawatamic, 21)7 2 
Calhoun, 24 9 
Jofffnun, 377 1 
Johnson, 292 2 
Lykins. 358 1 1 
Linn, 510 1 8 
Burhon, 208 55 
Douglua, 1,047 21 2 
Franklin, 304 
Andmon, 177 — 
Allen, 191 I 4 
Shawnee, 832 28 3 
Cofiejr, 403 — 
Woodmm. 50 
Richaidton, 177 1 
Breckenridge, 191 
Madison, 40 
Darii, 21 
Total, 10,220 138 24 
Some {.recincln hu*o not jot sent in their 
return*, hut the uImvo i* tiio »nu|ileie veto 
received to this date. J. W, Dlmkr, 
Secretary and Acting Governor. 
C. W. Bibcock, 1'rveidcnt or the Cut ncil. 
G. W. Dkitzcr, 
Speaker or House of Representatives 
Jan. 14. 1858. 
Tho Fishing Bounties. 
The attempt now Wing made at Wash- 
ington, by the Southern hater* of New 
England and New England interest*, to 
aboliuli the fishing bounties it in thought, 
will succeed. These bounties have teen 
given with wiac precaution in order to 
encourage commerce, and have operated 
an a nursery for seamen. A very large - 
proportion of our masters of vcmw-U, were 
onco boy* on board of the fishing vawU 
of Cape Aun or Cape CoJ, and there, on 
the decks of these vessels among tlu 
fog* of Newfoundland ami Labrador, and 
the danger* of those wintry tea* they 
have acquired that cool no* in danger 
and /lautical skill which ia necessary for 
the whip master. We copy fiora the 
Washington correspondent of the Ki e- 
ning l'o*t, tho folio* ing in ic'atioo to tin- 
attempt to abolish the tomtit**: 
•'Tho attempt toabolish Um fitting hiunty 
m 'igain rwmid by a bill (row Um £Wimih 
Cumiaitte« on Couiukwm. Tim unIj rMUuii 
lor Um abolition, which I hmr of, it Um: 
Um doty on toll haa b«*n naluojd 10 iIiimmI 
DuUiiaK, and Uierwlorw Um omIjt mmmd I or 
OtDiiuoing Um bHinty t* Mu>md. 1'lic 
• 
MMunpUou, UmI Um bouuty wa. wubU>bwl 
I tnerely M the most oMimi^t method of r»> 
i funding the duties on m||, whieh Um fisher- 
men used in curing the fish which they ex- 
ported, hue heen iuei in «|| the arguments 
which hare hmn made siminst the fishing 
bounties at various period*, and hat been 
shown, as dear ai history van show it, to be 
unrounded. The English and French set 
the example very a*rly ol giving these 
bounties, expready fur the encouragement 
of the iuiudww, and to keep it as a nur»ery 
fur mm men 
The French hare recently Increased the 
bounty considerably, and the effect ol it has 
already l»\n apparent in the increased 
number of vessels ..nd tucn engaged in the 
trade. Mr Jeff ram always advocated the 
bounty in his speeches, in order "to luster 
our fislwri«"s * nursery of navigation."— 
The bounties given were double whr.t wo'ild 
lie the drawtkick on the eult non«omed.— 
•* henev«.r the liouniiet have Item withheld, 
the fisheries 114re declined. Whe'never they 
hate been resumed, an irtcrnisvd activity in 
tbe buaiuHM has iinui.-diately re»u>nded. 
In lira last war with Ureal llriLiin the 
fislit-rmen enlisted to such mi ••stent that 
the (Uliing grounds were uliuist d<wru«d. 
Htid the pro*ions limnt wa* d mi I tied, and 
in 1H10 w.tSagain ilirntisxd. At times tli S t; 
Imunties liavo Isviigivtn without any reler- * 
ence to or tonne I'un with Nilt duties; at 
oilier times the acts establishing or r» |*mI-! 
ing tliedotieson n*l(, und lli<s»< gr.int.iig or 
abolishing tlie bounty, li.»vo Imuii ap|arent- 
ly |u*<ed, either by design or accident, with 
reference to null other 
Foitunuiely, the proposition that the 
fi« erie* cannot sustain UmiiimIvim, und arc 
ol iuiiueiiMi iui|<oruiic» to the uiuntry, is 
not merely a theory, hut has b on tested by 
eX|s*rH'Uce. Tiie litct that the husinesM has 
n I wins languished und deoreused when the 
bounties tw*e h-en taken off, shows that it 
uinstta I'liouHiajpil or Iw uhmdoiied. The 
eX|s*rience ol the war ol 1812 shows what 
uii mvaluab.e schisil of instruction we had 
m untamed, Irum which bold, liaidy and 
skilful seuiuen rushed to enlist in the navy, 
and to light and win the battles which could 
not luvo Iwen won without thctu. 
Our navigation laws also uru to racers the 
kind of attention* of the couiinitUw. It is 
pntpis^d Ui tluow ojwn our coasting trade to 
loreign competition, und thus let foreign 
vessels, when freights are dull at liotuo. oouie 
over h< re to bring ouis down also. Thoai: 
huuiliir with our shipping interest think 
the fleet of such a law will lie extremely 
disastrous. It used to ho said that the Brit- 
ish navy cou.d swivp Iroiu the su» the com- 
merce of uny nation ut war with her. The 
tVuuie coiiiuiitUw s fin uhle and willing to 
s.tv* her the trouble, if there ever should lw 
.. war between us. The<miii|kmilion of the 
coiuiiiitlee was severely commented u|*on at 
the tiiuo of its appointment, und by their 
first action we can see huw they proposa 10 
promote couimerciitl interests. 1 um told 
that Mr. Ilaiulin of Maine, nn>) of the coin 
mittee, opposes both these measures." 
Light in a Now Placo. 
The following from the Inaugural of 
(iov, II oks, of Maryland, who wa«, wo 
believe, elected by the American party o! 
that Sti«t*>, in ovidenccofa returning wiiw 
of reason in the South. It we arc not 
mistaken no voice ha* ever come iij> bo- 
fore thib from any Southern magistrate 
bearing testimony again»t that faithless 
act—the breaking down of the Miuo'uri 
(Compromise. 
The people oi M.tryhnd hare always look* 
e«l with |iiiti*> on tlieir nln»r» in tint great 
com prom i»u uf 1X110 uimI of IH50, ami witli 
ier; illffirMit fueling* on thf flagrant rut/a 
tion uf those compromises, and thnr desiruc 
lion by designing men," in 1X57. The 
name of one oi .M iryland'• ah e* son* Merer 
u*»ociutcd with the .Miwouri Compromise, 
which made it j .«( pariltl n uf tla? common 
territory IkitWM. ii iIiiim Sih'm wlnnh main- 
tained iiml thumi which had a*M*lmh«*«| the 
institution of domestic slaritry, and further 
enlahlisiMl the nr.iii principle that each n--w 
Male added to tint Union itn.nt lie a unite* <1 
tqiuil and ori reigns ad all the re«t withmii 
condition or rmirictioii, or limitation ii|»m 
,thu right ol self government 'I henet of lS'Jll 
drew u line lliroii^h (lie u-rribiriw, to tin- 
smith nl which vLvrrv w is e*tahli*hfd. uml 
to the north of whi-li it a a* prohiliiii-U b» 
Coiigrew* during llio territorialcoudi'iou.hui 
it equally provided lor Hie right ul the |wo* 
Iile uf every territory, north or south ol the 
lino, to wulilmli or lui liid slaery in their 
Mate ouiisl'tution. And thin it -lid by u»- 
sorting the uliMilnle right of the |oi|>le to 
lorin their own c institution, mi l eju-!osivcly 
control their own doimwtie |M»ti«*y. mid '*v 
di-ii\ iiiu uny |»iwrr in Congress to ii»|*i»c 
any condition of admission. 
To William 1'ickney, ol Maryland, In due. 
in trn-ut |nri the glo y of the \ indication 
uml Muitlviucnt of tliii* principle ; and in his 
lame we may look with Nvling* quite dilT-r- 
i-ni Irmu tin** with which we e •ntemplate 
Hie miion of tlu*i .Mary lander* who took 
pirt in bringing on the country nit the strife 
and bitter animosity and til winch luvi been 
the direct result ol that ILL TIMID IMl.Us, 
and INKXcI'bjibi K meusurw known im the 
K iiim" and Nebraska lull. The policy of 
Maryland wan utterly o|i|**ed to that hi n« 
ure, and her policy ha< liuen the fiuliey ol 
all the j»r ut iiicll of the Union, from th« 
tune ol its establishment till IH51 It wa« 
adopted when Texasmluiltted. It won re- 
|*Mted at the iir^miizalion of Om^on. It 
wan iV-ufSrni'd in tlMieorapruinisoof IH50 — 
It wan complaimd of by no State, nor by 
any n«|»<et ble h ilv of the peuplfl. It re. 
it on d and tecum! the peace of the nation for 
Hit years and until it was urTULMLT rCLMCD 
to i iiesi nv a i'ittv odknI'iract or •• liti 
CaL ASPIRANTS. It Wan abrogated With the 
intention ol once mure alarming the fears ul 
the South undeli-iting the | rejudices of the 
North, and it wua sc s|«eiomdy contrircd 
thir it could be lined, ns it wns used, for a 
bribe to the national feelings of both the 
North and the Smth. 
LvncrtxDvrr. The Waahington oorrce- 
pondent ol the Philadelphia North Ameri- 
can. who ia pn>beMj floated an well or tat- 
ter ihun any loli.-r-writer tti \V ixhin^fon, 
utid who tut* the rejmlnion of Ivin^ a 041c 
tiuiM, prudent writer, haj«, f|> -.tkiti • uf the 
Proideul a pilicy uf forcing through the in 
iquitoua Lasouipton Con»tiluli<m *1 J».— 
Jan. 23. 
The reported diaigr«vm>-nt in the Cabinet 
upon the l#'o itnjttun L'ouatitution, ainco the 
Itatult of the recent election*, in u 'canard' 
of iho lirat ord*r. The* uro u perfect unit, 
„nd ha*e Iwen ao enr tinrv tin* p«»licjr of the 
President w.»a determined and announced in 
iho iui«au#e Tne whole Administration w 
coinuiitled unqualiH'-dljr und opetiljr to the 
polidj which li n (men aimed, und the pur 
l«we ia not di^ui^d in uiy quarter ol carrjr 
ing it through Cui^ruMi, it ail trie inlluenoe 
that can be elerteil will eff*l the ohjt'Ct.— 
Therefore, it ia well that no falae iinprua* 
aiona ahuuld go ahroid, e»pjcullv aucii na 
cunvej tlie liliu ol u difuioii or disagreement 
ul I Mud quuNera 
* 
Aa tlw |irul>»biliti«<4 *wm to he now, that 
tit*.* Lt\»m|.Coti vuimIKuikmi will Im for t-d 
u|»i>n the unwilling |*v»|i u uf (Limi I'j 
luiijhH, uixi llut iiiMilx r 5>l.»v«- suie w»ll 
h«i laJtiml In lira Uriir«kt«r) (iy l).-iU'*Tuii« 
nclkilM, ului lliia, luo, out til tvrrilurjr 
u»(«U lu (malum, *« r« |m«IiIi*Ii Um» uriicl<* 
liuui lira L.<vuui|«luii CixitUluthNi hjr wliitili 
eU»-rj la lu Im wUbltolwU l.i K »ii»-a M- 
lum: 
LEC01PT0N CONSTITUTION. 
"Abticl* VII.—S/ivtiy 
" 
Sic. 1. TU ri^u uf Um |#u|» it} m Kfuiv 
miki r Hutu *ny OMtnliifliiourtl nnclhia 
aixi ,u.u righi wi Uw o»iwr uf« »Ur«i iu Midi 
l»v« uod iu Uicimi iu I ha Bajim iUmI m» u»- 
violable u th« right of the owner of and 
property whatever. 
tac 2. T'ie legislature •hall bar# no 
power to dm law* lor the emancipation of 
•larea without the consent of the owner# 
previous to their emancipation, a full equiv- 
alent in money for the slaves *o emancipa* 
tod. They shall hare no power to prevent 
emigrant* to the State from brincing with 
•uch persons ae are diemed »'*.» « hy the 
la a • of an j one of the United outtas end 
Territories, eo long as any perenn ol the asm* 
age or description eha I be continued in sla- 
very by the law# »f thie Scute; provided 
that such |«r*on or slave be the bona fide 
property ofeuch emigranta d provided, 
»1«. that laws ma) h» piawd to prohibit the 
introduction into thie Sute o' slave* who 
have o»niiinttod high crimes in other Slates 
or Tvrriturm They eliall liave |>ow«r to 
|«m« Uws u* permit tlie o«ner of »Uv«* to 
eiuancsprtte tuem, saving the rights of crd- 
itore, and preventing them from becoming a 
public cliarge. Tlwy shall have |«wer to 
oblige tho owner*ol slate* to treat thvlu with 
huiuenhy, 10 provlv for them the Decena- 
ry loud end clothing. to ihiuiii from all in- 
juru-e to tliem vztending to-life ur liuib,ai.d, 
lit case Jl their neglect or mluatl to com. 
ply with the directions ol such U«>, to liave 
Mich slave or sLvte sold for the betufit uf the 
owner or owner*. 
FREE POPULAR LECTURES. 
Tliu Town Hull wa« crowded on Moti* 
day evening la*t, to hear the third lecture 
of the course, by the Hev. Chailc* Puck* 
ard, of this city, u|K)it 'Cromwell.' The 
closo attention of ;he audience—the larjf- 
• »t we ever mm awcmbltd in th:« hall, on 
any simil r occasion—evinced the gvncr> 
al interest of the theme, and the succe*« 
of the lecturer in treating it 
Tbc groundwork of the lecture was 
laid in an interesting and instructive de- 
scription of the circumstance* under 
which Cromwell was first culled from his 
retirement to take |>nrt in public atF-tira. 
Our Puritan anecs'ors wore ably defend* 
ed trom the charges and vitU|>eratioiis to 
which historians and others politically 
opposed to them, !ia\c given currency.— 
And our own ind> bled news a» a nation, 
to them, for the noble stand they took in 
behalf of ci« il and religion* lil>erty. bv 
which they Inid the foundation, in fact, 
of our Republic, wa« forcibly set forth.— 
Especially the eminent Puritan "and patri. 
nt, John JlnmpJen, received merited tril>* 
lite. By the account of hi* seemingly 
premature death, the way wa* felicitously 
opened by t!'U lecturer for the introduc- 
tion of Cromwell to our notice, who came 
forward a* it were au answer to to dark 
problem providentially involved in that 
unhappy occurrence. The prominent 
event* in Cromwell's public carecr, were 
clearly and impressively narrated—and 
the distinguishing features of hi* charuo* 
ter, a* it seemed to as, with s'.ngularly 
fair and accurate discrimination, .1 (meat- 
ed. Justice was done, wo wer.* glad to 
notice, to the better side, as well as to 
the imperfection*, of thai extraordinary 
person. If mistaken in some of hi* met la* 
ods, he wn* honest in hi* main purpose. 
Facts wi re adduced to show that it wr.s 
not »el!ish ambition that governed him ill 
hi* violent and extreme measures. His 
|>rivnte character whs. by the admission 
of his enemies, al>ovo reproach, and his 
coirespondeucu with hi* family and 
friend* a* published by Carlyle, was re- 
fcrrod to as cveidence conclusive that lie 
.was sincerely religion*. 
Whatever may have Ik-cii one's indi- 
vidual views and prepossessions, none, w<> 
feel confident, eould have arisen from tlii* 
lecture without feeling that the hour had 
In'cii l>oth pleasantly and profitably s|*ent. 
Tlie lecturer, a* well as those whohnve 
preceded him, nre entitled to the thanks 
of of our community, for their contribu- 
tions tlui'i generously rendered to our 
public entertainment and instruction. 
The next Lecture of the course is to Ih« 
on Monday evening n.'Xl by tho Itev. 
Will. It. Ilavdeu, of Portland, oil "the 
Dignity of Lal»or.M From the accounts 
we have received from reliable sources, 
of tlrsgentleman and hi* lecture*, we do 
not hesitate to predict ail agreeable re- 
past, of the better sort, for tli.it evening. 
Doinjs of ths City 0 jvernmsnt. 
N Board or Aldkrmin 
FJi. 1. IK&8. i 
B-wrd met acoor<liMi( i» adjournment 
A'wnt, tlw M ijor uihI A d ruMti Smith. 
Al<l<rm<u Goodwin wo* cliotfon Chaiimun 
JiM U'ltl. 
The unnmi of the poor ma<Ui report for 
the inoiitli of January. Whole nuuttxr of 
l>aMi» rn u*si*trd 437. 
• • «ki'i 
Number of dtjra' work done on the city 
larm during the month, by pau|«r* tuuiaicd 
off the l.i riu. JlU 1-1*. 
Report n-ud uiid accepted. Sent down Tor 
ooncurienoe. Common Council concurred. 
The Ciiy Marshal made r»*j«jrt of I'olice 
doing" mid liouin of *.rviou, f r the month 
ol January. lU-ud uiid «iw|ikd. 
Communication from 1'iiom.i* Qoinihy, 
Ap'iit of the Water Power Co in relation 
to liHHlini( certain iiruuu. H .ul and refer* 
riti to cjiuiuittee on Street*. Common 
Council tvneurred. 
Ou M|u-«>t of the City Tn-rtJnirer, in rt- 
lati >ii to Hi* oourw itdviMhle t«» b. | ur«ocd 
to wcure the hal new of tl>e tax*. «#l 
now in the hand* of the A»«i*Uiit Collector 
ol llmt ymr; toicd unaiiimoii»ly that the 
IVcm-unr hj instructed to ivum forthwith 
the pij m. in ol the lulance due from und 
now in the hand* of mid Ami* fit Colli' t<»r. 
Adjourn*! to Feb '22, at 7 o tlot'k I®. M. 
Iri»h. 
Kiigli*h, 
French, 
Scotch, 
American, 
3)3 
45 
I oo 
7w 
01 
Inproi imknt in KNTi*rir No *ci«ne», 
|«ariiu|*, Lu iu4ii« go kmi 
within 
the .u»i ton or liliwi* jrtwr* +* d mtUtrj — 
Any ufMnniuH, frum I'm »iuiplv 
« unction 
Iff (4 lO I'M Ul4ll.ll*Clur<l uI « CKUpUtM 
Ml or tfvvu * ih»« |ul4i*, ran n»w b» p»r- 
loruird with «um mid iiiuioti kImjIui* |wr* 
I.Cllutl. A l«w du)a tlQcV, W««*» llraloolh 
ul <4 fricud ttlleJ Willi u ftrir mJUmn prtfta- 
aiion of yold, «ud tclujllj r«U*rvd Ui IIS 
lull •••*> WlHffU » (JVniiMI liwi Mild 
Imvii 'woken «*4j. Till* h|«niiimi I mm U« n 
l«*tl<irui<-d bjf unljr nl«« d nli»u, hikJ llwt 
luu quiut rwMuljr; yi Dr. M imk of S.im, 
j»*rl..rujvti a, in tiw dm uuiued *»*>**, «ub 
o>u»|.|»)U- auocor*. luiktng lh«j tlwU lnulh 
ap|Mru(iiij im brut ft* wli«n iu iu orifiOAl 
MM. 
Tub xixr Mwdng of Um Union Cut* 
«U1 tMaiFwchkn ILtll on WciIimnLm m* 
mug Mil, »i 7 o clock —duhji-ei or di»OM> 
■ion .—Don mturmi tbtlUy itudmon !• Hu- 
nts im bft Mm artumufmeu f 
JlriDB (Gatljfrings, &t. 
Liioi lioo. Mr. John Yaa&on. of AIM, 
recently slaughtered a ho^. *iit<vn or »*r*n 
teen month* old, that writhe*! mj hundrtd 
and hcrnfy on* p»undt. The hog bred a In- 
ter uf pig* L*t spring. 
Tut S^rrumento Tiinea «t», in theeour*' 
ol a r«|«rt of the proceeding* at a public 
dinotr, 'The Mayor ol the day. and ladi**. 
etc., w« re appropriately •trunk. and the par- 
tjr K>|«r<tt«il in fln« chn r 
PkRMjM.tL. lien. lvJ«*.»rd Ererett ha* ac 
copu-d »n inviut on to dolir< r hi* oration,' 
on the diameter ol* Washington, in Charl«e 
ton, S. C., the course of the prevent win-, 
Av Uqlt Lot. Oho hundred and liftT- 
*»ten un.'t«t|>pjr iburrittl people (mv« applied 
lor dirortM in Cincinnati up tu the Hth n»»« 
A reporter u\b : 
K*rly in the morning the Court M«)in w:i» 
thron^od'w ith thuw ill umtclad poirc, who 
look *d -nyttnu^ but lorni£ljr toward* 
one 
unotticr Frvwn* diafi/ured iho lucw when- 
■tuilea •huulii have hevn, ui)d tho*.' who 
•houkj have walked luind-in hand itduwn the 
]>>tthw.tv of life until ihejr rwuched theidiort* 
of eternity. took K«b a« far r»;iuo*«d from 
»M< li other u» poauble. Thejr thought it con 
tutuinaiijii *Te to ait in tho *aiue ruoiu to 
IC^thvr, and wfit-nerer thejr chanced to tueei 
tliey (!i«hed—not f<>rtii the fir* of lore, hut1 
that of lute, deep tiici la*tiii£. 
Tuk Editor of the Southern Mercury 
'l^k' of tiif* party *• 'the he»Ty-h*nd«d 
iKunuciucy Tin?/ u>«) b* Iwuiy h ikW 
but when they h.ive been within fair ariu's 
length uf the public >|iuib, llrnj lw>» •hown 
thoiuaoiTua li^ut Biijj. r -d.—Louisville Jour- 
nal. 
AcxTMtrtaTiott or iiik U. S. Soldikm in 
Knut. The X Y. Kw-mii.; l'.*r, »|M<ukiii. 
of the iK-wr practice uf ftfutioriing the urun 
uiu nj? our own p*uvlul eiiisem ni\^ : 
'Thw wirt of uiliury don|Mitmm wan U- 
Run in K tW44 hjr l'<v«tdoiit l'iorte, ttn<l tli»*! 
rapidity with which it hua »i>ivttd there. I 
ou>;lit to alarm ttm country At the eid ol 
tho fir*c thr-o month* uf the year 1*53, w« 
haJ hut 3 >l • >ldier* in K iimm. At theeiul 
ol »n ui Hitlm thern w«re 1H2 there. At tin* 
cowiuenevmvnt uf tli« yar 1H50, wm h*d 
l(Mtith«*r»*; *4t tho eom*itenc»ni<*ii' of 1H57. 
we had 13-12 th«re, mid in Octulwr bat, our 
military Imtre in K urna* number <1 2310, 
jum the number, us near aa .Mr. Suntun can 
Minibus of the pr»tlavm partr in 
Thun, f >r T>»rjf in in wlio d»»ii\w »lavery in 
tli.it territory and the adoption of tl e Lw 
Coiupton Cj'iftitutlun, the governiovnt j>r« 
vi Ivt* a » iMicr to or era we and discourage the 
twi'ki) ur Htte*n thonHinJ p*.iple who tie- ! 
nou nve that C\jnvituti«»n an a I rami.' 
A M»> wnoMiattBM S rev vtio\«. 
Mr. Sulli«*rUn I, of llnliloliinji wliu 
i> nowr nixrjr-fi^hi >«ir< of •*£>>, rt»int*tiihori* 
hu ^n .ii >»r.4 i.ll'itli.T, who died wliwn ht 
w.t" • i^(»l V»»rt old, und » £r ut grand- 
child—»i tint he h.tRHvn kj oii g-iKTutioiui. 
Sii|i|Kfiin^ hit )*rmt ^randlutlnT to ItaTv 
I veil ei^liljf je.ir* old at lh« Uuio of Id* 
dt*uh, uiiJ liU >jraiilf»tlKT to live until Ik; 
Uvi^htj, Mr. Sutherland wi I huvu b«vn 
em -iu^oiurjr with pr».>ri« who hav«» liv^i 
tlllou^il it p>-riod ol two liuudrvdand IWvllty ! 
y«ur».— GoUfttt Manner. 
1'uc lollowu;;* pAra^raph, from tlio Au- 
gusta *\#>, touching the LK-iuocrutio di!»*n- 
tion« about Khim*. in -toutl t-oou^h to ft- 
|>rint in u H«-|iubliuin piper : 
* •» hat«Vvr did.-iviiiv in Mnthavnt exist*. 
Ik'IWivii IjniMhii* lloojjl.in and Ulster, u* d<'- 
v.l<ijnnl 111 i!»«?ir rcvput'iiiii »|*wIkm, .i|>|war» 
l>i | urtaktf ol lh«* nature ot 11k* dl%i£rueuieni { 
wiiivli |>kv.iiIi Iworwn Mtoiiri*!* in M»p"«i 
ol UiptiMu~uiM< ck>* liiddiii)* that th« rite 
Cannot in* lolly MUdkni e*»v|>l hj iiinuur 
•loo, and lli>) otlwr tint ii w •uBL'ioiitly 
iMui^id wiili »»jr "I'linkiiii^. D.»u^Lm»j(«ki» 
for iuuuerMn£ liM wliolo t'onntituiiun ol 
Kiii9.»» in tlio |*ool ol |«i|>ul«ir •ofeivijjn y, 
wnile Hitler ma main* tnat that tlw iintncr 
tion ol too »l.»vi«ry luitura i« mifteieiit.' 
Tub Stmbmuui or* Col 
" A*owuu*.— i 
T.l« >tir»nJjr of AiiierMD mid hit uii-n *a»< 
hk«» ihj lir«t *arrvnd«.*r of Walker, voluu-1 
tary, an 1 to the fate that uwaiied 
llii'iu at th« hand* ui the gofcriiui.-ut wliom- 
■ III Ihey li.id «*\..d«"d, alid }>t<opV llw\ 
hud |t.uu<J**roii luurderwd. I'liv c >rrt» 
1 
pondeiit uf tiw N<« Ywrk «iiaw ni*»» th«| 
folio* hi/ aoooJill of tlio nurivi.U. r : 
•Nuv»r.^ i» aii l t' « U KiM, in vi«t« ol 
■ 
tlioir cu.iiiu hi d-tn^r, ii u i>rt<*uuii<J, c.iuio i 
to ul) umit-r«uii«iiii|* mi tluirditl.tvikvh, ami 
Mill lour huitdrid uii-it i<> >Vn t'aiioa ul tin- 
oniruncv to tiw Lake, un<l one hundrvd to 
CjvIiIIj. AhJjii hi, li.idtu,; liiuMiir cl Mk-lj 
pn-mvd .tixi li*\>ljr to b«» uiom mo, tiu Morw 
Ikjiii^ »tiort, jiiv11 .red tin* »u«iucr O^Kii, 
<iuU*rkod lii» iu u on brr, an J iholi wroU* to 
C\|i.i»iii 2iaud». asking lu» iww« iu fv^ird 
to Ins MirMudvf. Captain, bund* r -plied 
that lio was ready to NOvite hiui una I lie 
men, it llivjr cam and delivered up their 
MUM. >jl»» iju. ntly, Anderson ftpiked ln> 
cannon, hurnudull I iy hmldni£ uboiit Cum- 
tilio, Ut»iro\«si tiw machinery ol a tU'iuii r 
ut Iho llapnU, undo flood to lie the Yii^iu, 
and tiaviu,; (teilicvl ull i.iv caille uiid |>luinUr- 
•dalt iho uijrcoaudi*' wiiniu reach, «urud 
down tin* iiv>-r. Captain S*nd» cuum uj-on 
tin iu uiMMir lh< iw cuiiuiitUoOM, niuc iuilc«* 
U|> um river, iu Hie »uamcr Chariui .Morgan, 
iuli ol armed iu ii, and ctptuitvl tlm-u, alUt- 
out any roi«tuucj, ol coiirw/ 
Tut Fuickq tku NTik*. Referring lo tb« 
pru^KMK^i r«|M»l ul 1110 tiotiiiig bouutit*, lUw 
Nc«->ur^|->ri lltuld rnu.tr ka : 
• 1'itu Ibflutrtio* ul ilw ■ on the lull- 
ing iHiMika* m abundantly iiU«ir.*U<d l>> t..v 
•xp-rieiicv of thw (own. It i« n-*rlj thirty 
jcars wiioj thejr wrw tirtuallj »U>li*h*id 
beie. Not uioiv tlun »«n«* tilth of the own 
cr» or iwwuuiHkr> ol towcU t >iat u» »|>|>W 
for h luaijr. in cjua.-qu-now ol llw »trtct con- 
struction |>ut u|mmi (Im» l.i«l, though th« n%- 
•»'.s ocujJ Imn would gMMitll/ rwivg 
bjuniiw itt other j«oru. Tim cunoqUfW »• 
lh*t the iKivim-M h.t« not |»»id it* wwr. In 
tb« l.tat t«»*r wvdouht wh«kh»r <*11 their rv 
0.*i|>(» would j«.iy more than tlio ti|«ndi- 
Ium; aiMluwl.1 t)*«e cimuu«t»nivN tlw 
8 it li.m j(r4i|u4ll) f*llcti ft. till it M n •! 
m<»rw iImii one-third now wh«t il w.i» twen- 
ty fir.- year* .i^.i, uixl lo ikmg forward we 
cuii «•« that the bo«in«>« will be entirely 
it'ia Ion d boforu iu »•* )vin On llw 
other IwimJ. wlier* Im bounty ha* been |ui<l 
a* hi Gloucester ntxl lit lb* p m of l'a|u 
Cod. the tUheruM Imv« iitrwuml.' 
A frwihiof our* on ih«3<l in»t % jp'Kl 
■Lot* button, of Iho t.luo «»f $5,011. uhtrkwd 
•'M. P." Tiw liinicr will ba w«U rww.«rU«il 
bj letting iut IhU uiiM. 
! CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. 
Wiomsoat J*n. '27 
Skxstu. Mr. l'ujch pnwnted the rv«ulu 
tion« of the Ohio L^;i»Uturv. 
Mr Wade declared thoui dureputahie in 
cli»ract«r. 
The rvao.ution* exprvaa entire confidence 
in the integrity ut the administration 
uni 
c include with instructing th.> 0 h» Senator* 
I to go nguiiiat the Mlnii«<tii ui fuM.I 
uii 
U»« Loc-uj, ton Cv'wiiiution ? Mr. >Vudo 
«1 th iy wcr« tw >-ii(vd, und 
«!•* ounc*il lh* 
j cluvit. Mr «aid he 
WoulJ 
on tlM-ui t«i i*iio(Imt tin»<». 
Mr. IvriMin iu.id« » innk »peech in de- 
I'ciw ol ih« pro »la*err purtj in 
Kun^wMind 
■ I'iioiiiuvti tlte •••bwHtlomtto" us mIiuIIjt *u 
blame. 
Mr. Chandler thought lirigluiiu Young 
«4> onljr earning out «!i*l »w 
miM-miJ to 
U« the pri ciple* of tin- Kiumh Xehr.t»ka 
hill, which dvcluro* that the pajple of it Tvr- ; 
ritorjr oojfit to he Ml fr»-»* to form and rvj{- 
uUt«* if do u«*tic institution*. In thf I 
inn nvnc* <>l h« heart. Brilliant ttj:pu«-jd 
th* laiuily wa» a doiu>-»tic institution, and 
under t'ut interpretation h* hud u right to 
eifter one or » hundred wivwt 
In reply 'u Mr Intnun, he mid that ha I it 
not Imo*ii lor the troops in K.iiinu*, txjrder- 
ruSmiatu would have hwn wi|«d ..ut. and 
not only that, hut u terrible account Mettled 
«rith aotuo of ttv hordor town* in Miwtot* 
ri. 
Horn;. On motion of Z •IlicnfTiT. n roao 
lutioii wmi adopted, fulling on tin* President 
tor nil inloriu iiion in rvUtion to th« I'tah 
eX|»-dition und the attitude of Brigluiiu 
Voting toward* the authoriti a. 
Ttw II■ •i»—1 went into i'oinuiitt*** of the 
printing <1 ticieney bill. 
Mr. l>a\u» of Miv. .i>.«i<l thut t' mita made 
by gnleinen of the nortli ugiin»t ilm »oo h 
werv hfId in iMiit**ui|tt. Til- aoutli expect a 
o» diet at ti i^riud not fur di»iant, uihI ciuim) 
wiwti it uiiglit they would U»tound rtwdy lo j 
iu.-'i it It tlit* North »»li«»«• l«i intuitu tlx* 
»»uth, let then do it in open day, and not1 
by ni^ht. When «vi*r a single drop of Itlo d | 
«4i *livd lin n hy wttv >d" o wiring tin-in to 
•uhoiit to injuatico and wrong, it w.Mild h- 
lollo* «d by u Mtmnn of tire n'o the north. | 
i'hey would tind un army marchingtrom th 
wrtitti Willi ibe aword in um> IwihI and tl.e 
Ihhitf in the other, •catturing denotation in 
1 their |*th. 
Mr. Gidding* ;4»k<*«l the g ntl> luan w belli- 
or »••• would carry to* desolation into tin- 1 
we* tern iWrivf 
Mr. Dwfia Mid that would lie the lirii 
|oint tic would » nkc u', Ix-eainu that »,i» 
ih«* ruid-'iie. of the waruiMt und w nut a'vi- 
litioiiisU of thu country. (Laughter.) 
Ti'ddit, .1.411. 2^. 
Skn atk. Mr. Foote otf'r d -mi amendment 
to |)a%i» I'ariKo lUilrmil Itill, Uvuriiit; a 
northern route. 
On in iiiun of Mr. Hamlin, a resolution 
* »* adopted iwitriH'tiiiK tt»e committee uii 
(/'•ww rvtf to enquira 111(0 the »•<(>. inlieno* 
ol r -|titling tt.e la* creating the l.i£lit 
ilou«c Hoard. 
I'uc Citato then took up the Kill to in* 
crva*' the uruijr. 
Mr. ruoiu^M kmiI tli"ru wm no necw»ity 
for the of ilit bill on account ol tlie 
Indian ho»iiliiici tor there had not been an 
cm'm>iiiu< lit ol lu ll.Hi* within (he country 
lor 25 Mur« |i*t which wa* capable ol fi^lit- 
111^ 'JlMO iu -11. 
\V1it1 r«^iud to the Mormon trouble* be 
deeiiK-ti II riviieulooa lo iU|i|»nH tll.it Brig* 
Ii.uu Voting tv.iit .tble to ivui|«l#wi(li 3INM) 
I d tr- oj«. In iK.v t ere !■ novuM>iijr lor the 
mcnviw on tl tt acor*'. 
Mr. JVurce ridieul ij the iJo-i of aoiue that 
the ei|Miition of Ucn. Walk- r wu> ol u 
uilll'uM unii llle^il dunttrr. 
Mr. ^Ii<b*l| disapproved ol theurt ol Coin- 1 
iui»l<irH Pauldiii*, miiU denounced lieu. 1 
iValk>rr a* iiivoui|>«u.-nt. 
Mr Fonniden in the court > of hi* n- 
ui.irk* iHilrd t iat relied ion eiinieii ill Kjiinw 1 
—bv.,u«e aoMMot tli« Knivrniinwi d<*|u co- 
en to 1 ultevl u. tliat did 110 ihumi ii »v. Tnv 
itr^HIWtkiii hi La « renew mt.mi a!iii|ily u uv 
it oho, to char t!ie xtreel*. Ac »••«! did not 
|Hro|iu*it to restrict any body ornnvtliiiiK. It 
ii.i'l tiie enure concurr -nee ol all the citu mi* 
and lo call that roMliou *an like making 
it out a cad' ol ouiiatructive treason. 
Horns. Mr. Iliokiu an, (d«m ) fciid he 
tliff- rvd with Uh* l*r*—»cl«nt «»n hit Khimb 
wliicli in .1 vitiation ul a doclaivd 
l>riiivi|>t<« in th» K iimi Ncl»ru»ku Act. To 
^itK Iiiui tin* I. -oini|>ti>n I'uuilitu- 
ii.hi would Ui to inault Iiiui l»v cu*lin>; «.i«- 
I !»• ujii mi liia iutf^rilv. 11» misfit mi*ii>• 1 
alone, hilt If would not part wnli hit lr>r 
thought* it.r it throne. 
l*ll«« utU'tll|it lii.uk' til lol\v tl»«* L*C<>lll|itu|i 
Constitution on in unwilliii^ It^r lurcv}! 
>r I Mini. wouitl imluiv Iiiiu «o r»»i.»i it.— 
Hi* »^ni)(Iv ikiHiumvd tin* fraud* uml int. 
|» ♦uiuii" uii tlic |»«o|ile of KiiiiM*. fU\>rv 
haling l.i»U"iio»l on iWm in Itold d«*li-; 
amvui their aacrol ri^ht# llo cuiiiutnioJ 
wti'ivlv un th*; l«iM:u|ikin fraud. 
Mr Sh«-riuau »|».kt« in Minn* manner. If 
an imli-uiur ia lu.ttlv to foro* tho Lvconi|>ttiii 
Cuiuuitution un theio. it iuu»t Ik> by tin* 
•ir-i.^iti of arm*.for vvr *»|»irution ul liber- 
ty Mill fv a£»inat »uch an uttvuipi. 
Kmd»t. Jan. 29 
Sk.v«TK rot in *<mion. 
11-»l s>K III I'oiutuiitue of tli- Wli.i!u tin- 
Priming 1) tici ncjr lull 
Mr It arritt *aid t'e puMic pri'itni/ liu>l 
lieen elktrgini um a o»rr.*|*ci*»«i I >u. <i. ttUMf* 
u^tui tviiirteii li.nl Lfii in id* ami iuiiufiiM- 
•»uu«* ol iii'tn<>v niWiMMitJ ittr «l*iikNi |>ur|«-i» 
»•< 1'iif |>riniiiitc 'mIi» Ii .J «ix>nu«»u»- 
I* during the |'ant low y. ur». for the UtM 
I'.ingrm it w.ik |,»r tit*? IWu £1, 
uii l lor I'm o»t!i two milii<>im ui>U 
a third. Amount utl vr citation* of m 
iraVa^aliCtiM Ik- mid that .<4 j,4-iU werw «|>etil 
for picture* ol woodiMckft, npiitreW, IIIiw 
mIKI otlx-r MiiiiuuU, to ho worthh** put into 
the i'U. i.t Otfa<v K> port. lie wu* lor #lo|>- 
tmig the extravagant drain on tlw tr».i»iiry i 
il» luarcd tu reduce the promos**! a| propria- 
lion ol' $t'»yO.IMIO. 
Mr. Uirlwr mid the printing of the dill» * 
A* r>nouiii*til K\|»«lili.«o ce««t j«f ll."i,l!(>0 ; 
llw IWifio Nin«> ftCd,ll(|0; Kui 'ry • 1L- 
p>«rt Il« up|«*ttlcd to tlw l'»m 
mince to t..*e noiiie pan** k< put an enfl to 
Mich i»h.umful extravagance. 
I 
FROM WASHINGTON. 
Wamiiscton, Jan 31. 
Mr l'lark«»n. with the Coo* j 
•tituti »n, arm.il lure l.wt m^M. lie uu- 
mediatelv placed it hi the hand* of tl* I'm 
Lieut The C wfttitution in uv >ui|«.4iiKtl by ! 
m letter from Calhoun CUrk«->n m\» that 
the vote ot D Untre CrtMHiiK Precinct • ad 
h««Mi return d to I'm- i.«iuiiui»»itMivr for 
l.eu»« n worth count jr. und it «r..i in hi* |«« I 
wmu.hi at the time when the returns were j 
u^iiel uifd counted iii the pnwencw of the 
9|«siker of the II »u>e. the l'rv»idiut ol the 
S n«to Miid lli« Governor, uiid that i> 
km uiitN t> Mill ething over 31111 Vole*. I'lii* 
(iftt th« DmmKMII M Mhfjiitilv III LviVen 
worth county, und coii» qoentlv u wajori«\ 
in both hntneh«■ of ti* 
houn U eii*cted to arrive here III It lew 
ililv, 
1' •• Union i» informed that th» FrveStat* 
Vote *ik| to have l***u rejected b* Calhoun, 
bevau*- it w t< returned to D.-nver, w the 
vote on ihr Constitution ulon<*. mid not for 
the State ofltixm, and that it «4i tberwfoiv 
j nj clwl. 
P# tmiiunt in the Tmuurjf lu^ject to 
dr.lt. IMK) 
WitliNin Wtflkfr in hia»|«tvh ut Moh If. | 
iit> thai U»t •mum r in un inuniow wtih 
tli'.- I'n»id*til. !•« iiil.irnt.tl tlx* Liter of hi# 
intention In return to Nicantgui*. nnd ti«»t 
lit* letter written m June, »u» |mMi»Ii<i1 l»t 
the IV. «*lent'» »>'i'«» nt A il.it «>r two uf- 
t r«tnl<, h* *'»• invited un interview 
with u t^hiiwl Mini't.'r. mIhi nought li oh 
uin ln« iwi&k'iuv. Th» in iimtrr told liim 
*hrtv t«i j».i Willi sifeiv, nnd wln-ra with 
lUniirr. MU4r«iii|(. Y.mi will |>r\»W»h|j imi• 
in i*i« American v*»*l. «nd u dvr tlm Aoier- 
j ks«n »ii.| *fl*r you Ikiii |«mmI Auuri- 
I can limit*, uo um uwn touch juu but bj 
joutwent of thin guv. rniuuitt. During an in* 
tenicw Ustwovu a friend of Wttlkcr, and a 
CaUiw. M nui«r. *hi-n an allitnct with 
Mcjuco and tti« conqueat of Cuba wu* pro* 
Irnwd, (he MmifUr auid : "If jou to iliia, 
uimiui •Imll not l» Ltcki ig to currj out tb« 
«OUtr|4taV." 
W isiiiiaTON, Feb. 1, 
(l.erald Correspondent*.) Ii ia rv|»>rt«d 
t • me o • )(im1 tuUiuiiiy thai Mr Buclian 
itn conteuiplat • withdrawing the troops 
irom L'taii Mr. ISvruliiMl, the Mormon 
delegate. lias Ruhiutled |<rupiM>iliulia to Urn 
I AUuiiui»irMlkMi, iiMiicaUogr llie wiIIiii^ikw 
J ot tliu M<>riu>i>» io vacate Utah utid Colon 
no on aouie u( llie uLuds ot the sua, ouukie 
oi ihe juriwiiv ion ol (Im United duui, pro-1 
tided tlw g vsmuieiil will pureli w, at a 
lair Valuation, tin* S It Ltke Cut luiproTe 
mems. Dr. It. usks ttiat Commissioner lw 
sv.ru out to arrange u-rut« and da ml*, should 
tin »i Ite agreed on, ball Lake City is to be- 
come it grand military station, or depot, lor 
our Wwurii iruop*. 
llie caucus ol the democratic Senators baa | 
Atn i iMt|»iNd. They de*ir* to wait until 
iitu.Luctiujpton Constitution is referred to I 
the Sm ate Committee on i'erritories, us it 
douhtl«M will be repotted back by a majori- 
ty ol the Committee with the Minnesota bill 
hitclMxJ to it, utid both put through the Sen- 
ate .ogvther. Tina la the prmeut arntnge- 
iu-nt id both houses. 
The Cabinet leel confident that CongreH | 
will udiuit Kansas us a State with the Ln- 
couipton Constitution. Ttiey do not untici- 
|Mte so milch opposition Irout tuembers of! 
CoiigreM Iroin tne North and West of t'.e 
Dwaut-ratie party as ia general!/ Mieved ; 
•lot whatever d -lection there may b*>, they 
haliere that hardly uii> Southern member of 
Cuii|{nM, uf anjr |"arty, dare Tote u*ainst 
it. I'lie o>«iinoluluu<d vote of the Sou Ii will 
IiiIIt ComiK-nsate for uny defection in the | 
N >rth. 1 antiviuite a pretty warm lime U»- 
1 
morrow. Mr. Douglas ha* given notice 
llial it i* war to llie km Is, and Iroui knife 
to hilt, and tliat the Administration luust 
take tt.e coun*»juri»we. 
Wamiixctom. Feb. 2. 
The bill reported b t Senitor Miwrn. to 
aj, from iIm Coiniiiiit«n on Foreign IMu- 
km mi. u|>|'M|.rnt e* $.Vl.lNK) us ii n iii<leiiniit 
lO ill* owner* of tlie>|Mlii»h H'l IhllH'l Auiif- 
Lul I lie re|M<rt III llli) majority I* tlwiiauie 
u« retried by the |irevioo* Chikivn. 
n « minority Mo—m S**wurd and Finite, 
U'titeiiil mi tlii-ir re|*»rt tli.it Hues and M<>ii 
t n Ii.kJ no properly in the 53 all«*£vd «la*ed 
flavin for Which |ht\ meiit m pro|-u»vd t-j be 
•I uilo mi I were ui. iiii.-Ivi* violator* of law, 
by liolilin-* the African in unlawful iiii|>ri*- 
oiuufiit. I'lMit uor treaty stipulation* witli 
Sj,uii cMiit< iii| l.ite tliu restoration of lawful 
iwrcluiHliM leCUVer d out of the hnuls of 
pirate* cr rubton Oil the high neiin, Kut tlia> 
tbuee nejjrow were not lawiul un-rebandi-M. 
having Ihvn Htolen from their home*, in vio- 
I t11on of all laws. 1'n.it the ve«n I una im 
owners were Wijjiipil in act* of piracy a* d 
rub'wry. That thu claimant* diu nut prove 
property, and that the claim generally i* 
not supported by n^ht or law. 
Latest from Europo. 
IIaiiiax, Jan. 28. 
Stai iu*!ii|t Canada arrived I ruin Liverpool, 
10th 
On Sindaj, the 17th, at 11 A. M ntopp 
ed o!T Cork and took on board (lie mails and 
MXI)-»U |<a*i>eli}(ei« Irolu t lie disabled ilo.iui* 
•liip Ariel. Tiio Ariel |>ut tuck with Iter 
inain »lialt broken, and arrived at Cork, 
•Jau 15. 
(ikkat Britain Tim» grail ntcuimT lyvi- 
atlutii lia» Uvh putli.il to miiIiiii mi fool ol 
the extremity ol lh* launching waj* Slie 
would await tli« high tide# at the end ol 
January to fl ml her. 
Middling ([ualitie*ol cotton iiliow ado 
cline ul tyil. 
lirmiln ulfi continue dull and declining. 
I'roviftioii* quiet. 
Mhwji hi »ritet ulightly ca*icr. The rate* 
of UMUUlil ha<J Uvii reduced to 5 per ceut. 
Attack o.\ tuk Kmi'kror or France. A 
ilt>|>uU'li to the l'iui.», uvenini; of 14th. *uy» 
the K<it|Hror Nu|iokon wu» tirvd ut 
nIiiIi- the luiun Operu, ut hull- 
|m«t y o'cloc* that evening. Souio [wrxonii 
in the street wore wounded. Tho Kui|«rur 
hIkiWiiI hiuiaolf to thu |>co|>lo<it tho dooraol 
the t)j»'ra Thu houao received him with 
cnthuftkifetiti cheering. lie remained till thu 
cii*l ol th ; 0|k.t.i, tiHtl on Iiis re urn liouieut 
midnight lie wux hailed hy tho entnuaiuHtic 
ulnmring of un iuiumHimi multitude who weru 
muiiih^ in the Htreetn 
I'he Mmitour of tho l«'*t)i on their 
M.tj. »ii< « arriving ut the (>|**ru throe explo- 
•10111 coming iroiM hollow projectiles wore 
he.trd. A con*ideruhle nuiuhjr ol j>er»oiix 
who woro Hiulioned Ik-fore the thou ire, in* 
eluding tin M>tdiuiiiol thewoort, werwwoun* 
ded, two ol thoiu Mere Ul->rUl y Mounded. 
I'dv? hut ol thu K u|«*ror mux pierced by a 
prj'-ctile, un * (• -iicrul Ko<|oet, aid do camp 
ol Hie K U|MTor( Muxflijj.ilI V Mound (I III the 
luck. fMO llMtlUCII WcW III*.! MOUIlditl. 
unu one ol the iiorto* in thu t ii|-oiur'« cur* 
ria^v Wm* killed, Miid i u uurruj(* hrokun hy 
project ih*. Tim luteal d**|>utclie» my tliut 
■in V cn»n« Werv Mounded and U row killed 
ly u.roo »lw>iU which werv ttiruMn ut Mm* 1 K u|«r.»r * carriage. I'no conspirator* utv 
I uii.iiix, and iii.niv urroctM liuvu Iwii uiadu 
I'liu K o|M ro .in I £ u|<r »ntf r.-d nothing 
roiu luo vti'i't, ui>d un the lollowing da\ 
uy .tit-ud-U x.ileum M .xj», uccoui|>aiilod In 
| tho Miiunicra ol dute. 
A N't* 1'iitm: o Woman'a Itiuirrs. A I 
Cirr*|MidMii Ui ilw Sti>' Democrat, hi an 
account of a Dilution Party, ui\on to u 
Clvrgtmun in UvUiimo, m< niiuiis among the 
contributions of tli«» oco.miun, one made by 
a Ivdy, liu* amiable daughter ol the black 
smith who proved hc»jlt not only u luroiue 
on ill is occasion, but u |*rlcct exemjilur ot 
woman* right**, by causing her father's oi- 
<>ii to (v voked and attachm ton load of two 
ivrd» of wood, wh.c.i the Hon. F. A. W. 
had it^rwl to give, provided any lady would 
drive the team to tint minister* house, which 
I thU young lady rwolv\d s.iould bo done, 
iand heixll volnnlerod to |»Mrlnrui, wuich 
xliv did do, timid shoot* of applause, and th«. 
liand playing "llail Columbia 
" 
C«i'«K or tub PiiukNT Mild Wistkr — 
An inquirer in the Journal ut Coiniuerov 
Lpt 
•M.it I ask, through the columns of jour 
|mj* r, u qumUtiu of jour conv*|>ondoiit E. 
M. WlhtlittlHi&tuij uf this, 1 behove. 
unprecwdoiitlj unld wiiiUt? It u Mid that 
the Gulf StrvHM hii« approached nearer our 
coast h> 40 to GO miles than was ever before 
known. II hi* Im a f*ot, of which no doubt 
E. M would know, w.» have what tuujr be 
I ooir id rvd u situUctorjr answer. 
It anv iMnx«tur l>»« noticed mich a fact, 
ho would bun tit wiviMwand put utany winds 
| to rw»t, il ho auu'd make il publicly known.' 
Dud in &tcu 2Ut itwt., I hurlua W. Saw 
jrr, ol Ujr|«rtru|>lijr uf liter. 
Mr. Suwjer luta Iumi engugt-d in lb« luiubt-r 
Ihj»iiu« during twenty Ju»n in tliia riciui- 
ty, wild lu»» U»rne iIk* r*|iuUtiuii ufun 
entei- 
|^l-iii/, lioiHJ^t, mul uj.ri^lu 
m.in. In the 
I ruxvuliun 
ul In* l>u»me*« he hit* given etu- 
| lo\went lu it grvat luuiiy 
hand*, uttd Ilia 
lur-a will lie Kit, nut only lierv, l»ut through* 
out die «xit-nt ul' uur riTer, und in tuwnj 
i^uarU'i* r»»und uNiut. The 
utuchment ol 
liu wuikuit u, «ud iitvir (MiifidenM in hi u 
•l«ik v.iluiu*'* in liia U«ur Wa 
know uf 
no tuorv u| | r«»|.ruio vuliyjf ttuui the 
word* 
uIiIm lex 'Hell Uuiiv tiiou good and In 11 If 
lul wrmii, thou Imm Iwwi luivliful in w few 
tiling*, mih| I will itMike ttiee ruk-r utvr 
■muj — \S\tJUy UeztiU. 
Tut burn of Capt. William and Sjlvaatar 
Cook, olW'aterboro' «u deelrojed bj fire 
on Wednwdaj afternoon, Jan. 27tb, with 
nil iu oouU'iiU—oonataung of 12 bend of 
cu lie, 15 to 2U ton* U Imjt, wagon, aleigh, 
wheel*, UruiiitK too 1«, Ac. Among the cat- 
>e w«i two yoke ol valuable oxen. Liae tm 
tiuiuted m ylUUO, on which then waa an 
inauraine ol $300. A iu«n named John 0. 
Taylor, charged with aolting fira to the 
U»rn, Ima liocu arrested and committed to 
Allrtd jail. 
OxroRUTtD Bittkm. Tbia reinedj for 
D)»|a'|>u, winch tmioiiwhta ail who haw 
u»-u ii, hy iu iii«i4iiUtiwoua and alinoat mi* 
ruculoua .fret, has obuui d a dialinctioo 
unU j-.j.uuritjr bejroud anj medicine we 
tiuve e«rr known. 
BRIGHTON MAKKBT—Jan. 28. 
At Market, 1240 B ef Cattle, Worklaf One, 
C«'»» ami taliM, 170 small (Horn, 3W0 Shaep. m 
SttuaU, ami Tift fat II in a. 
I'm**— H*\ I Cattle Intra, |T U a TftO |flm qaalitjr, 
7 2ft a 7 IV ercoad qoallt/, 6 2ft a • 7ft | third quai. 
Ujr, 4 73 a ft UU 
Uwliiki Uiru—A tie aalca noU»1 | (90 to 110. 
Cuac and Lalrr*— -»M-» $JJ lu 41. 
flmail Bturra—\c.rlluft $9 a 141 tvo/ean old $M a 
as 
Sheep and Lataba—fcaail kx», |1 7ft to 4 00. 
tii.MH — i.. |>rta« 7 i lor aoat, 7 1 3 for 
bairu»». Uiim 0 >J-4 i vhl h %*, • 1~« T a T 1 31 larfe 
•lore bug*, —. rtl rrUJi 1i<*u V to 9. 
f.<t tlu^l—ft 1-4 a ft l'j |nrr lb. 
BOSTON MARKET—Jan. 30. 
FLOUR, -"alee ot Veatern •oprrflaa at #4>0 | taarj, 
#4.7ft a 4,M i rxtra ft,(Ml a »7.4*. 
uKAlV—Curu Nitaa Ujrvllov at 73 a T«« | »xed 
•170 a 74c. Uau—Nonb«ru at 40 a 43 etuU. Hje, 
7ftc. 
U A V —Sale* «( Kaatarn at |li a f 13 per to a. 
In barer, 011 lb* Wth alt.. Nr. J Minroe Wi*gia, 
Uu ..f Ifevrr to 41m Ah y N.. daughter of tho Ul« 
* tlhaulrl Ura lit, K«q.( V Or eat Pail*. N. II. 
la Hakr rM, IM: 14 h, by KM Jtwph 8plnD»y, 
Mr Uui U l)4il«liiiliii klliabeth A. Carerljr, hvlh 
uf lufiu boioagh. 
In N«*tb Aiuoi. llth ult. Mr. Uootr A. faith of 
N. A iu Mix -iarU W. Pom, daughter of the lUe 
tiki M. Fim, «I l>orrr. 
2b c a ft ti cj ♦ 
III lhi» dlj. 3d ir*l Mr Ji.hn II. Turi»,«irr<l 37/r». 
| Di« fai>*-r»l > c.» of ihrilfNtwl *111 take pWc« *1 
hi* lair rvi.ln.cr mi ClmlDtl «tr»*t Ull iftwwna, at 
iwioVkck. Mr T >u a ui<in>'*r of the Mmoak 
Fratrnuijr. and trill hv •>ur ««l bjr that Onlrr. 
In K<i,J«uiir)r 'ill. Chirm, jimi.int child of 
Alhrrt an < Ollra INnl^t, of Maco, <f»l 6 t»ii 
f»li 3 (><««, tib if ('!>»». Itrtii, a*ed IT ;mti 1 
moiltli> | 4.l< 1*1*1., Ml(. Ai'h* C. rliannon. agnl 3T 
jrrar*, 4 iu •mil* 2-1 in«t, Kill iMh W., wife of Mom* 
I. arm, air M 34 jraara 1 atoutka | 31*1 ull„ f. O. J. I*. 
Itoan, 4g <1 34 > hu 
In KviiiM-iiuuk, Jan. 29 h, Irory R., only child of John 
Wall lliuUMi Jr., aifr.l 1.% jrtar*. 
Ai ii.r ni.aktr Cianuiiiiiit*, In Alfred, Jan. 21th, Mr 
KarkUl Hwiu*.>»l,(iiuwrl)rof Kennci>uiik, agad 71 
y»«r». 
Iii K>-iii*t>unk|>ort, Jan. 30il>, Mr. Dwii^ Cradlfrud, 
atfxl 73 )hii 
Sliccuat QtoHcc#* 
Thoro is no Remedy 
Creating »ncli a Mir among InvalMi u I>*. fUiroaD'a 
lariuoaaToa, oa l.ivna IUmkdt. It | v«a inch » 
qitk-a rt lirf at to c-nvlnc* the patient nf rvcelel ng 
'•et.rflt alionti aa aoon a* the iu<»llc>ne li taken. W« 
do not know of a elhgle Inttanc** whtrv It baa been 
<aken •ltl»<ut Im-mOi, and in nearl/ all catta u com- 
plete cure It effv«teil •</ lit ute It h*t icqutrej Ita 
• He |k>|»u arl y aini|>ly twe u»e It il ea what it It rec. 
oa.mende<t t» do. It U cot.ataMljr enlarging It* circle 
.if Irieudt, carrying lulling on Ita ■Inga, and J-»jr t» 
the henru of lltuee tuff, ring rrmn Uver CcmpUiut, 
Jaundice, Djripvp'U. or general debilit/. 
Medical Notice. 
llavinir ■ foprnmlilr elerk In conduct hi* Drug 
'•u»int'»». ih«* BwbM'riltrr will lit-realier tivvoie lu» 
■•(••■If luiir lu ill* prMO'lc* uf meilKiutf niiil ojn- 
•- iivi Mumrijf, 111 lbi< 'UmI •nljuiuiun town*, wh<re 
ut» M*rvic« » ut.iy if rftjiun d. 
Oilite, No V, Bhldi-iiml Hou>e Block. Real* 
it nee, comer ol Cedar mikI Ceuire Si reel*. 
.maiks sawyer, m d 
Biddeford, Jail. 1VW Guio»W 
Our 25 Cent Bottles. 
We n« itoor having Dk. IIuiuium Smart's 
'jocuii Medicink put lip in V5 inil trial Itoiilea, 
|.>r iln- ucuouuodalion of tliiMr who have never 
u»ed il, or who muy wuiii only u mtmII quantity 
WV rIimII al«o continue lo have lite dollar wile 
manufactured a» heretofore. 
S»MW Ac CL4RK. 
Biddefifd, Ian l»t, 1*3* 2il 
Hair Dye! Hair Dye!! Hair Uyr!!! 
WM. A. BATCHELOE'S HAIR DTE* 
URKV, HKI>, or KtVfV II Alll, djred Inilutl; to 
•k-Mniliul ami N*tur«l llruwn or tilack, without tin- 
l«a«t li jury tu llair or Skin. 
tl>ir.i..S MWiALk aND lllPLOtMO hare bwi 
awar I <1 to Win. A. lUtclwlor, »Iik-« 1SJ9, anil over 
lt.l.0 0 #; iiHeatlmi havn hrtn m«l« 11 tlta llalr <>f tila 
iMtwii*1 kM lawnu Pi*. I'rvjultc* again*! Dyriug 
ill II.or au Wmttvrt U uiiju.t, a* It would ht again.) 
Covering t b I I IkM'I with a WiO, 
Wll. A. H .r llhUIK'd II tilt DVK produce* a 
color not lo lw •lii'Hi/uitlioi from nature, and It w*a- 
atxr.u imk to li jai. iu t.i« leant, htwtver long It may 
>W Colitlolftrd, 
Jla.i-% • 11 or »|>|>lif<l (In my |>rlrala roomi) at the 
Wig t'ail'iy, OS Uruadway, >rw V mk. 
ft.Mil to an mora ami lowua of iliu Lulled IUIm, b; 
orugti*t« aifi fancy O'Mii Dealer*. 
If I Or UvuuIim Ita* th« u^dm and addrca* upon a 
<twrl |>Ul« vujravintf on f .ur aide* of each buttle, of 
WILLIAM A. HATCIIKLUA, 
IvrM 213 Mr<>adwajr, N, Y. 
ruac uKt:ir kmulism kkm.ui: 
slU JAMKd (JLAllKK'd 
CELEB1AT JD FECIALS PILLS, 
t'rrj.*rr.l iruia • Prescription of Sir. J. Clarke, M. D., 
ttijMciaii kxtraoMn arj tu the Queen. 
rim iu'hIu iI'Ic iuv ItcitM U uufalliof In lb* our* of 
*11 |>4iulul and dantferoui <ll»ea»e* InclJrnt U> 
(liv ftutalr constitution. Il mudrratee all ricroand re- I 
tuovt-a all oOeiructlene, ami bnn<» on thr ■nonlhly pert- 
utl with rv* lUrlty. rueae pilia aliouM be atrd two or 
three «r.«-k» t»ru»r to conUn.-uieut | (bey fortify the con- 
•tiiulHHi, ami IramII tlie auffrrtnf daring labor, enab.inir 
ib« uiotto-r lu j« rluriu brr ilulWa with aafety to beraell 
•ik I (hiM. 
Tbeae IMU ihould not be Uken by female* that mre 
imiliMit, .luriuK lb * Jit »t Ikrtt monlkt, a* tnry aie 
aui« t • i»nu< »u muearrngt j bat at every other time 
aud ill every other Mar, they af>- perfectly tofe. 
In^ilnuHvl ,\rrr<Mi tml Spinal Affection, pain In 
liar lUeh tud Urn be, lleaviueaf, ITatifue 00 alight 
<iliuu, l*al|NUtloii vl the Heart. Uivoeu of ftplrlU, 
llyaivrk't, Bick It attache, M Intra, aad til the painful 
diaraare orcaiiotmi by a diaovdrred «y>tem, tlieM I1IU 
«ill effect a curv when all other mean* hare failed, and 
•lihuugii a |w«erful rtrardy, doea nut Contain Iron, cal- 
uutrl, auilamiiy, or anv other mineral. 
full direetlo** accompany each bottle. Price, la t 
Uultnliutw aud atxtda, One (Mlar. 
Me Agent* for the I'ultrd St«le» and Canada, 
1. 0. UALDHIN, * 00., 
Hoc beater, N. T. 
TTTTLR k M09K8, Auburn N. V., General A rent 
N. «imI • )kmU|« iua|a eucluenl to any 
authorIIrd ttfeut, «il>eu*ute a hvttU wf the Mil* by re 
lltru Mail 
II. II. II iY * Cm, Portland, wboleeale agrnu 
UK *t.tlll»\ 
for aalebjr a. 3. "Itchell.Saco i Wia.C. Dyer. Bid- 
I. loot, aud Uriifflatk la every town In the Ualteri 
Autre. 
II >o-trr k Co., No 1, Coruhill, Boatoa, vholetale 
nreoibrNK Marchl-l>10 
A PROCLAMATION 
ro T II K LAUIEM!! 
WAKHKAH, It ■w**' thtl ih» dayt of rlpta, honor, 
««l Iktmiiiji (ii Im Miiif wiiiakak 
ibr uu»cr ami Ifiwraul ara vl Utjr UklM adran* 
tap of lb* i>r»f>an<t ami loaiwd. BK IT KMOWN, 
TllBMtroitk, 10 >U. vlwUwr MAI •#, WIVK*, or 
WIDOWS, ihtt I'M. CIIKIUBtUN* 7BMALB PILL? 
or* A UlN K ikimuiD |mh«m U lk« IraAht laeUMrt 
M hi >k iHm^wiIiuIoo | I boy ALO.NK oarroctinf all 
yalufai MvnatraailiM. ataaaglag paipatalioaa of Um 
bean, duuiib*! »l«r|i, pain la Um «W», and roatlu* 
baallii aixl ha|»p«iMM lu Um wbuio krl | am* «opr«UII> 
w O* MAKHlBli IMaTlUN, aa lliry ara certain U» 
bnn «•' lb* woithlj |mU »uh r*«uUr1tjr. AND 
W MbKB*a. llkM l*«LL» aro iMKljr »TfrUb*» and ou- 
lir«i| Im Irv4a aUnlv Until *1 i«tVci 1/ baraiUa* lu 
Iter u|*mmu, ai»i wb-4ljr auiua «W aalMM 
itirim U|MI IIm |.«Hk, |>«li«otlll( to kflacl IIm i^(«I 
alrvklx •i«1«imx1. Tlltf*«r«jna »K IT K«U«'N, 
tbot KOI III v. mu um mm flLU of UK UUKtllk 
M \ «III «X'<mii|iiiiIi iIm ■ i• r. I M^Bi «h- ii Din IC 
iVll.NT*b> I a» fcw:M rafiMWd nmkf lb* ropMa ■< 
OlllfcH I'lLL'i aud Ibr l.ll>lw Will e«oa« IhU 
I rMOCU'i itluS •• i|**-l am wk ikM, to llMr 
own i«mImii«( i«ru>Bv-^aiWaj( |<i«h«hii tbal aarf 
••mUCI.aMAHOX iu w*m aoa> mm bo waiiliwJ 
HiLwi \Oll»» ib l M lu aay, Hut rUB flLUI 
Ml HT Nor br uliu wbru any nwalr U la an IN r«K- 
a*TI>0 CuhUKION. uUmvioo a MlaCABIll AUB 
•iIimIImimiiI4Ii r**a/f. 
bt(4icii airnAMM. to bo uanrfoliy raad, arcoapto; 
mcb lui. fiio* |l- bn* ky anil on ruck»lu* || w 
|)r CucMiiiM k tb .inii, Ibl Ull, M uBn, 
N«o Uk « MJ. is«U of mm DratfjM la ifwj lo#u la 
ikttkHoiitaiM. ulroa aod»r a; bo— aad aaal, 
0. L. CIIBBMBMAN. 
E. B. ULT*'1II>U1. Oanrral Atftut U Um Lai tod 
'lUM IM LbokiUr» at., Mt< l<«bt la obua all 
* b»l» tu <hi|«i tiijukl bo mmn I. 
a. L Maokol, Atfoai, <m* Or A. Bavyar, A pat, 
■K4o«wL lyftt 
MARK THIS, MARK THIS. 
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS. 
( f 
has token the Store 
5&5E" No. 1 Biddcford House Block, 
Liberty Street, Biddeford, 
and ie now opening and connUntlj reoeirinjc New Spring Good* from New York Auo- 
tiooe, and will nil the eame at 
23 OP a ® UQ cQ a c£l 133 QQ UP & OQ & EC 03 o 
DRESS GOODS, BLEACHED SHEETINGS, LINEN* 
AND LINEN BOSOMS, AT REDUCED PRICES. 
GLOVES °Fa*dEk/nu*C GLOVES 
YARNS! OF ALL SHADES AND QUALITIES, 
Print*, lleLaines, and Houae-Keeplnf Goodi, 
AsrswMfs » 
CASS1JIKRKS, DOBSKI.VS, SAN NETS I 
at prioee Ion than the actual ooet of the Wool, before 
the Qoodi were manufactured. 
S. ADAMS, 
No. 1 Biddciord House Block, 
N. B.-MV ONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS. 
0—tf 
DALLKY't 
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR. 
In all diieaaea InfWmatloo mora or to* predominate* 
—now to alia/ inflam til >n strike* at lh« root of dlseaae 
—I.tin* an immediate euro. 
Daliry'a Magical Pals Extractor, 
and ntlkinf tin, will all*/ InlUmatlon at obm ami 
make a » rtain cure. 
Dallrt'a Magical Pala Extractor 
will cure the fallowing atn *ng a great catalogue of dla- 
««• U-nit, atuida, Cult, Ck^ftt, Smrt A (>/>/'t, 
Corn*, Uunion', Urmttt Strain', Ihtri. t»fn, 
Lhilulaim Uil*t,Str»/ula, Uletrt, ftvtr Sorti,L»r 
Jekt, Piifl, Sore Eftt, (lout, SierUtmgt HUM- 
I fm. cald HtaJ, Sail Rkntm, UaUntli, £ry«i/«/aJ. 
Hing im M, Uorbtr't llt»,ima/l Pox, Nratlti, Rtk, 
To m«m It ma/ i«tn incrrrinlou* thai »o man/ dls- 
mki should be reached bjr on* article | (itch an Id** 
will iranUli when nrflectloii |* ln!» to the (act, that the 
1 
•air* la a ounbloaUon of IngredteuU, each ant mr/ 
um applying a peifcct intld..ie to lu appotiu dlaorder. 
Dalley'a Magical Pala Extractar 
In lu eftrct* Is niafieal, tauua the time I* so short b*> 
|IMtfMaiMa|aa>MMMIt| ami It la ax ex- 
tractor, at ll draw* all disease out cf the affected part, 
learlng nature at perfect a* be lore tbe Injury. It I* 
■carvel/ ijtvetaar/ to »\r tlul u-j Ihkiw, 
Work-* hop, or 
mauuJ.ic or/ shouki pa one moment without it.f 
No Pain r.itractor Is geuuiiie unl*a< the b«x baa apon 
it a steel |>Ule engraving, with the name of Henry lial- 
le/, Maui fact-rer. 
for tale b/ all the Druggnta and pa ted t medicine 
dealers thrugboul the United Mate* and lanadat. 
Principal rpot, 104 Dhambers St., New 
York. 
Irtli C. ». CIIA8E 
LIST or LETTEBS 
Remaining mioiitr«i 
form ih« iw uisce 
Hi itlriuiu, February l»i, lbS8. 
fjC Per«oii« calling l«»r ihe*e teller* 
will pleaae 
*ay iik') art) advetllied. 
Harmon Wm 
Hatty Wm Jr 
J tlklu* K .clinel 8 
KiiiiUmII Jorrphiue 
KiuiImII Mary 
Uue Mu. C 
Adam* J M 
A.leu Ur 
Adam* 0 A 
Hiwdeu A■■'i«»n 
liiyaut mr» Aoby 
Hrown Aiueti* n u ii mm im 
iiiirtiliam tnuuvih MrtUid Oruge 
brown Etleii 
• 1 
Hr) a-it biep 
Berry FH » 
Harifeii Ich IhhI 
Hu.-k K«v J 
tiiuwn Jauica 
itryautW 
ti.ni.i.«n Marcla 
llerry Pliebo 
Merry i^aiah E 
bail fell Hoppin 
bowden lluUiard C 
Cobb 8arati 
Cikjni Sophia 
Clark Rom' 
Caven> Mute* 
Carr Etbridge G 
Cleave* Eluuru 
Iuikj /tine I la U 
lurpeuier Allicrl 
Craw lord Aldaua 8 
Cole AIrali 
llavi* Aiiiuru 
Dt-liliell Hannah L 
UiVi» Hamuli 1) 
Duiiimig M.<i)tarel 
U 'uj.lu»» W M Capt 
t«d ui-coi lib Prrtry (J 
Eatiuiaii M.iry I' 
LrfitO) Juwrph II 
Leaawliau ruimk 
Lute Koiaunah 
Libby 8aiah D 
Locke William 
Mum H M 
McCarly Uarhej 
McFarlaud Mi'i* 
Mulnlim Jolin H 
Ma*ou France* D 
Murcli John 
M.irch Eda>in J 
Ma on tlllabelh 
Murphy bridget 
M<ii»hatl C C 
Mdyliury Abby 
Falier»oii ThumM 
Fioclor N L 
Far*on* L 
Faye Lydia N 
Piper mruin 
Faii*U Lucy M 
It.** Ellen C 
lillllllt I l>MMO 
lUcord* LoJenia 8 
bliaW Mel*ey 8 
Nnuh Cbjrlt'* G 
8let«u» fcU !) 
OaWjfi E It 
Euieroon Ifcuj-mia Mra 8e*vey El uu belli 
Foster Liuie K 8ha|* lleuiy 
8ioitii ttebcctt 
blllllll »•'»» 
8iinth Wm A 
bomb Wm 
Ta*ker C A 
Tuompeuo Frances C 
Tb'NIla* Juvpil U 
'Ihompaon Ji»M-ph 
T« bliell* 1 alibeiis 
Vt-rreil Lymaii F 
Word Mar^. rel 
VVc> luoulli Mary D 
W iiu«» Charlt * F 
Writful Chailea 
Well* Frances 
Wius'ow Julia 
Fo»* N .uvy C 
Kuiik Mary A 
Eos* Alary It 
Frell* wlbitfail 
UcmhJ m III A b 
liookin Catharine 
lilHXlWIU Cllallr* F 
UnlUlh Wall E.IIabeth 
Ml. 
Goldii.wail Francis 
Oiecu John 
Gra> l)ucv 
Gmiiiuii Mary 
Haiu M'iriiia C 
Hooper Mi* No 0 Pep 
• wm ii o«t Mniam 
Haiu Famiua 
JONATHAN TUCK, PoalroaUer. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
YORK **.— Pel. 1.1, ISM 
BY urtueofan extciilion 
which iMued una 
j iJijutfni, hi fnvur i»l Ji>wiiiim Cudiii of Ly- 
iimh, 111 miiJ County of York, ut the tiupreute 
Judicial Court began mi l holden at Alfred, in 
mm lur the County •>( York, on ibe tir»t Tueailajr 
»l J>uu<r>- A D IW8. 1 luve taken all lb« riakl 
lu • qutiy Ihal Heui) Q Collin of •.•id Lym-<n 
ii.'ti ixi the twenty-third day nf February A. U 
ltvS7, the day on which the miim- waa atlat bed on 
uieiiMf tu rrtlcriii certain morticed real 
•'»idii* i*iii- 111 Lyman au>rc*aid, being ilia miii<* 
I'arui wheieou henry U. Col fin recently lived, 
and the ■«iiie thai i% d»*M*ribed in a im»rt|ag«> 
deed therein Irom «—.lil H.iirv O Colfii. to GrOTiIt 
W, Came, recorded hi the K'Hi'iry ul L)»ed« lor 
11 hi Count) ot York, Book V49. (wKe 4'lo. aod <hi 
Hie 13 n iU| of M uch oeti at oue ul the clock 
iu the afternoon, at Ilia County Houae ill Allred, 
I »Ii.iII otfer lur Mil* at puMiu auction lu the htf b* 
eat iMdilvr, aatd right iu equity ul redempttun. 
JAMK8 L KMKKSON, 
3w0 Deputy Sheriff 
LIMINGTON ACADEMY. 
THE SPRING TKIIM «l lbi« 
In-tilMlion wil. 
lotiiutriH-e mi Mo.l l./ P»i*<u«rv JM-I. awl 
i't'iiimut* rlcvea w«rk*. uinUr ih» nt-truM too oi 
W. U L->ao, A M iu foiurr 
K»r ( in uUrt m «uy lum.r. paniruUo, inquire 
Ui I Ik- Pnutipl ut oi ib« SrvivUry. 
ISAAC L MITCHELL, See'/. 
Ltimngtmi, J411. */7. Ibftt. S*t 
TAkfiNOTICE. 
LADIES' PUBS 
SELLING AT COST!! 
— AT — 
A. L. BEitKY'S STIRK, 
X*. 10. VMUrr • • • • tm—* 
■Oil mImj 
mar m ui & wm. 
or BVCIT KIND. 
We would mpeeirullf m\il« all wi»binfr lo bu>, 
lo tivor u» vi h ■ call. 
A. L BERRY, 
No. 10, Paciocy l«Und, 
C7" Next done lo York Co a Cvuatittg Rums, 
tt-cu, Fab. 2J, lata. M 
WATSON 
sewim inaciiing, 
W I TH 
BOYD'S IMPBOVEMENT! 
THE Subm-Iibrr*, having purchased 
I be eido- 
nv« right lo TnniiuUriure and aril Wauon'a 
Sawing Machine for York Cuunly, and haviug 
improved anil (t«fwl«l the mum. min! ubuiued 
•• Lellera Pa lew " i* onr Improvement, are now 
prepared lo lurnUh I be Machine* at ooce, 
Having u»rd ilivin in our lamiliea fur I be paat 
four uiuulii", and made all kindaof ganiieuta, *uch 
aa heavy Over Coala, thick and I Inn Coata; Jauk 
eta lur boia, I'auta and Vwli, Ladle*' Ureraca, 
UuK|Uf-, Coratrta, Capea, dcc, dec., and having 
I«*»icii |lie quality ol the work thoroughly, will 
aay thai we can and will Wurraut the work to 
five perfect aati»faciioa. 
Wt nave tieeu at great expen*e in improving 
and perfecting ihia machine, aud are perfectly 
aaiialird that with our improvement*, il ia aa vaf. 
liable lor family uae, aa tlie higheat priced ma- 
chine*, and aiiv one of ordinary intelligence, with 
a little eipeneuce, will icaru lo operate timm 
»aii>facionly. 
The*e machine! are what the public have limit 
•ought lor, and will cventiially become part and 
pan-el of ilie luniiureol every faiuiiy iu tlwoouu- 
try. 
Persona wiahing lo pur«hue, can be fumiah«d 
with the mti luneaai once, by aendiug in their 
older*. Price, Twelve Dollars, lo im paid lor 
oil delivery of .he wauliiuea. 
3tf O D. UOYD Jc STOKER. 
HARDWARE NOTICL 
We beg leave lo inform all 
©A§(nl smwiiSQ- 
Tit*! I hey will find il fur their intere»l torall »* 
ut Aral am) laai f *anr article of Hhalf Hardware, 
i!t an Window Ulaaa, Nail*, Lead, line ail kind* at 
I'uti)pt, Boikra, Boiler aivl Ore* MouUm, Iron Biokt, 
Hani Door UoUera, Tarred Piper, Asm, Farming Taoia, 
Ac AC. 
CLEAVES & KIMBALL. 
Nt. 4, Blddeterd Hilar Black. 
If( 
JOU.H U. ALLEN, 
City Marshal of Biddeford, 
A N D 
Deputy Sheriff for York County, 
Office Somex'H lilo.k, Lilwrty Street, 
Real4«ac« Birch Siren. BM4ef*r<l, Me. 
All builnea* entrualed to hi*cart, wiU be prxnptly at 
landed to. kill 
Noticc of Farecluaiure. 
nKKl£AS, Jamra Poole of Biddeford, in 
the County u( York, I»y hi* mort^agM d<vd 
dated tin* wnwd iUy of Jannary 1857, retvrded 
la York County lUguiry oi IXviN, ttooij 251, 
|)uy«K "tt-7, n»nreye«1 to me, failii t J Poole of 
Mid ItnltU I'urJ, u certain lot of Und »itil*li*d n 
the aotitn w«»t kide of the roerf In ibe Po -J, in 
Mild Utddetord, bouinled on the mnjlli-w«-»t Hiid 
•iorlli-wf»t l>y laud of Clia<le» Poole, mid ou the 
•ou'li-wvM by land of Johu Tb«*iia*, und on the 
ni>rtli«»»t l»y Mid nud, to secure lite poymrni of 
■ cerium note ill Mid morlf-ire Tin- in to five 
notice thul the comlitiou or wi4 mortgage Iim 
been broken, by n*x«ou whereof * lyrecUwure u 
I claimed 
LI. • 
fcXIZA. J. POOLiS 
ttiddefoid, January 18, 1816 3*4 
Corn, Flour, & Fine Feed. 
T HIS d-y landing Crura Sohr Caroline, JWuO bu»tivl» YhIow Corn. 
lOOlarreli Vfium Mill* Ohio Flour 
SO " H*»tn;if» double extra Flour. 
30 " Jeflerwm Mill*. 
4000 " Film Feed. 
All io line order and lor aalc cheap by 
JOHN OILPaTRICK. 
Saco, Feb 1, 1838. «lf 
! 
JSWEETS1R Sc CO., call upon all peraooa j • bnviuy accounts with them, to call and ael> 
le Hnd pay up Laat call and fair warming. 
Office, Alfred Street, at tbeir Lumber Yard. 
J 8WEETS1R Sc CO, 
BiHdeford, Feb. 4, IMS 
,1l a Court of Probate held >1 Portland, willnn 
and fur the County of I umberlaud, on Hie third 
Tnr«day «»f January, in ih<i year of our Lord 
eiuhlrrn hu ilml an I (iliy-eitfht: 
EbW UlU K BOUttNE, Judge of Probate for Ihe County of York named executor in a cer- 
tain instrument purporting to Im tin? Ia»t will mid 
le»lamrut of Abigail turrxNl, lata of K'unebenk, 
m mkI County o( Turk, deceaaed, having pre- 
atnted the aame fur Prolate: 
It was Obdbbbd. Th«t the aaid Exec a I or gi«e 
MM 10 all pomioa interested, I.v n«4B( notice 
i« be puMiabrd three wreeka, *ucce»«ivelv, in the 
Uiimni aud Kaatern Journal at Hiddefont, that 
ihey may appear at n Prutx** Court to Im held al 
•aid Portland, on ibe ihirl TuexJay of February 
ii. xi, al ten ol ibe clock In ilw f-renoon, and a bow 
ciiiar, if any they hive, why the aaid inalruiueut 
•liouid not I* proved, approved, and allowed, na 
Ibe laat will and leaiamem of aaid deceaaed. 
.'lw Willum 0 KaRBowa, Judn. 
A true copy—At eat, A alow B. Holdbn, Reguter. 
Notice 
IS hereby «itea thai I be aatwriliera have b»>*n duly appointed by the Him Ed ward E. Bon roe 
Jmljf »( rrot-ale fur the County of Yurie to tv> 
i-n»f and EiamiiM the cUi<n% a^ainat ibe ealale 
p(Sli»<n It. Buller, late <•! Lebanon in «a d Coun- 
ty of Yotk deeraatnl, wprrxitifd lu-oJvent. And 
that tlH»y will ellrnil to aaid duly at the dwelling 
oC rfuMit Holler «M Letonon (late re-idem* of I he 
deceased.) ibe laal Stamrday ut January. I&M, 
and «ni i'Mf ti «t ditHrdaj: of <b» next Ave follow 
in* iuomIU* iVwxitwu lo lour »T tbvvuck, P M 
HICtI %IID »l. OODINO. 
WILLI* v» HUlllMWl, 
Dated ■■ L-btoon J•«. IVih, ltd*. 3** 
0 Y _i E R S. 
'MtlClw* plwv lulitiy Frr*. 
A Ui>ttr ||m> &•>-«< II* llMT. 
Frwk U, ittn il W «n» p*f ( Uw il<4i«r 
i bbIIom WM. F CKKfc 4.\N. 
! 4*3 
CL-AVES A KIMBALL, 
At No. 4 BkkWord Bow Block, 
ARE arUiaf off Dm-if »l.«k of WaTCHKS, « LO< Ks. JKWtLKV AND SILT EI* 
WAHC, #l prim* m4m4 Jtfp wyiMM Call 
loj m"C> 3bkb4 
BidJvLrd, J*a. 31, 1MB. 
The luoaa am quite hard, 'tie abtmiaf oald, 
Aad of labor thete'a wxbiaf I* do 
The profHCX Ahead, at tart, la MM bfiffct, 
But Uofca much better ties Mm. 
TIm mim of all tbie haa panted Mf head*, 
And bra ma aa mark aa jruu will; 
Bat oome haa wroof kt oat ilw pr ^ i«n tkaa fcr, 
For I be labor ia rather *'Up4ill." 
We kaow mm ibaeaoaa, aad we aare sat • bit, 
Sioce know lot will atf help aa out ; 
Bui wilt #rll you <>ur Uooda much cheaper than 
cheap, 
Of Ihia do perKM will dou'i«. 
Wo'ta Book of all kind-. and fboee for le 
match, 
Aad Rwbbwa for the voting .nd the «4d ; 
Yoti 'II iud, aa we lell jrou, Ihejr an* cbr»prr 
than cheap, 
And will keep out ibo wet aad the cold. 
B.K.ROM, 
4if Libert/ St., Biddaford. 
The Host Useful, Moct Per- H 
feet Most Concise! *S 
OH CAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST! 2 
BKTTKII THAN TNB BKtT rt> 
PubHtktd Weekly. The whole only One | 
Dollar a Yetr. jjj | 
Greatest mscotert •( TW Prw. ^  hi Caalary far ® 
Ddeetlif CiiDterfeit Baik XtUs! ! 
DoocrlMa* IvoryOraalao Bill In BxtotOM*. 
KiblUtlnf at a |Ium trtrj CoanttrfHt 
la OtroaUtlaa 11 
Arrupd M admirably, that BitBBBVOB to j 
IAi*T u4 DBTBCTION IBITABTABBOUB. 
CrWa ladoi U naaiM I No pa«ao t« baat ap t 1 
Bat a* ataaplltad and arraagad, tbat tha Uee- 
1 
ohm, kakw and Baoiam It ta m« em 
ellete OUmet. © 
tl ku takoa r«n U aa« Ilk 
GREAT DISCOVERY^ 
Tboarfoct BHHiltj for Mch a vork ku In/z 
boon frit byOoaaorefelmem. Ilka booapabUoh-X 
od to aapply tbo call for tacb a Frorootiro, and 
■Mil bat to b« known to ba Ualroraaily Patroo 
ft don aoro thaa bao oror 
I l a M 
boos attaaptad W 
luk Nato la iQ byaaa. ET Itdaoortbaoamy l mm w
DUfenat Lanraagoo, KngHth, trenek and Oor» P 
mm A 
Thai Bach may raad tha mum 1b hla^J 
own IfathraToogtw. 
Tutu—Tbe paper W"1 aboat 21 bj 42 look- q 
ee, and wttl conuln Um ^ 
Most perfect Bank Note List* 
Published, h3 | 
Together with ft rate of Dtoeoaat. AUoaLUtof 
All tkt Private Bankert in America. E3 
A Complete Bummmrj of tkt Fiance or Kmn ^ 
k Amuica will b« pubtUhod In each edition, to- 
"
(ether vlth all Um Important KIWI Of THB O 
DAT. A1m W 
INTERESTING STORIES £ 
from as 01J Maoatcrlpl founj la the Ban, and M M 
>wr« eUe to b« found. It baa new yet appeared 
la print,and furnlahea the Moat Complete Q latory of 
ORIENTAL LIFE 
aad deacribinf tbe Moat Perplexing PoelUona la 
•hich tho Udlee and Gentlemen of that Coaatry 
Kate been ao often found. Theee Htorlee will con- 
tinue throughout the wholeyear, and will prove th« 
Moot Batertalniag arer oSkrod to the Pablie. 
XT FataUhod Weekly to Aabeertbera oaljr, a 
$1 a /ear. All letter* a ait be addreeeed to 
JOHN ». DYE, Broker, 
Pabllabe r and Proprietor, TO Wall Street, If. T. 
1 rri*1S 
IMPORTANT LETTER 
PROM 
BRUNSWICK. 
Mr C. W At wll, Port Li* J, 
Ubar 8t> — Fur lh« la»i m***m year* I li 
born Msrerrljr afflieUd with wra eye«, dumik 
lhai uim 1 hxve umhI everything In tb« niarkel, 
and to no rlf«-ci lor the h*ll*r, until I obtained a 
b» x of UK. PETTim EYE s U.VF, wnirb I 
have u«#d, and I imw brlieve my eye* entirely 
•ured To all ulllicieO wlili any di«ea»e of the 
Eye*, I would rheerinllv 'ocntrnnr^d Ibe u*« ol 
Mm «tfeKJtltMN KYK fMI.VK. 
(Signed,) OLIVE 8T0RER. 
Dr. Petitt'a 
AMERICAN EYE SALVE. 
CURES—Sore and Weak Eres! 
CUKES—Inflamed Ere*! 
CURES—Uloerutdl Krolida ! 
CURES—Scrufuloua boras and Ulcere! 
CURES —Shaving Sorts and Hiiu|tlo*«! 
CURES—Ringworm and Rarlwre Itch ! 
CUREi—SORE LIPS, CuU, Bruiari. Ac.! 
CURES—The PILEb, applied external I j ! 
C. W. A I'WKLL, l'<>rlUnJ, Orurnl .iyrul. 
Sold tiy all dealer* in medirino everywhere 
^thiug in (he history of Jlrdirint* 
llut rvtr had mrk 0$i»muJ>iiU »wtttu at tA* 
CASKEK HALS AM Jntlamtt a,t 
•J almutt daily oftuirtmt af its cur- 
ing run* vf CuMitr that had 
Ujjtnl tvtrr utktr rtmtdf. 
OR. PETITT'i 
CANKER BALSAM 
CURES— Canker in the Mouth. 
CURBS—Canker in the Thruat. 
CURES—Canker in the Stomach. 
CURES—Ciinher in the ft»wel*. 
CURES—NURSING SORE MOUTH. 
CURES— IhfLtuted' nd swelled Ciurna. 
CURES—Huotmimm & irritation of throat. 
CURES—Bronchial affection*. 
CURES—Swelled lunula and Sore Throat 
CURES—Infants' Sore Mou.hs. 
CURES—Sure Breast* and Sore Nipples. 
CURES—CANKER in any and eterj form 
IN WHICH IT *rrUCT» 1MB HUMAN KCI 
C. w. ATWKLL, Portland, tie..«r»l Asrat. 
Sold by all dealers In medicine everywhere. 
More than Twenty Y«tn' Bxperiem* 
Ul 'HOW* TMK ORKAT TALOI OT 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff 
For Oiddinoaa and UiixiurM in tfte Head, 
U^- Um MARSHALL'S SNUFF 
For Whining Ac Buuiaf S*«-n»atiuo» in lb* llud 
0^ Um MARSHALL'S 8NUFF. 
For loo g leal a flow of Hlood lo ihe Head, 
IT/" Um MARSH ALL S SNUFF. 
For 8nudta| in iba N«w »uJ iichiug Nuairil*, 
(17- Um MARSHALL S SNUFF. 
For Bleeding al the Mom, 
^ Um MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
For Btnfling up of Ibe Head aud No*, 
V Um MARSHALL'S SNUFF 
For pain in tbe Forehead and reg too uf iba Ejrea 
ay Um MARSHALL'S SNUfcF. 
For Watery Ejrea, 8«»re and wm*k Ejrea, 
^ Um MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
For n Cold in tbe Head and I ha Ha.t U h#*, 
&• Um MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
For Denfne<a and Ringing 8wi* l» in Ibr K»r», 
iy Um MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
For ALL CATARRHAL APFK'TIOfK 
fr Um MARSHALL'S SNUFF 
C. W. AT WELL, Portland, General Agent. 
Bold by nil dealer* in andtcina rvary where. 
NEW GROCERY STORE, 
11. CUtnUL IKCK, It. 
'I'HE Subscriber, bavin* taken the above More, 
I it<iraJ« 10 keep ohmubiIj wa iuod a cb»icr 
•rWclhja uf 
Family Groceries, 
Ul wt.k h br wirtild rail the altfM'ioN «•( C«• I 
IHI. II.CtlMOIWra |||« II I III |Kh1* ll-» »•*.. 
mailr I dual iun«nr>|>iMl a'lli ibr knil MOM**, 
our Imtr bara l»Hl«h| lur m«li, -I lua 
|tnur», imil -«HliMg tor it«>k >■«) >mmII |^4i> Wr 
anr p*rp^rr«l lo otfri lo liar |«iiptr ol Hi iJr rtl 
ami VMUiity, |mkU al ktA'rr |NKr*llMa »br, l»«Vr 
lirra in 'Nr uim .4 |m>iii*. 
Call art set for Ytinelres. 
liafiif am (Mil I ha irmt* U Mr W«. B. 
FuoMI I, w« altall al all Iiin>» br ka<u«J nrait 
U» w-i> ii|«m iwtioiMiK ami c-rry |imU lo aajr, 
part UT iW oiir Mo>i LiuJ. of 
COUHTRY PRODUCE 
araated i« «**.ha»f« lor irwrm-a a»J oaali. 
O W. HARILS. 
BUMord. Jam u IMl 9mmk 
Dr. MoLANB'8 
CELIBEAT1D 
YERMIFUGB 
ABB 
LITER PILLS* 
They are not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, hat 
also been administered 
with the most satiifactonr 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pius, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, See. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
SOLS PROPRIETORS) Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur* 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLanb'8, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'8, 
60 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Hole Proprietor* 
II. II. IUT, k CO, PcrlkuMt, OMtnl Afwta fer 
Dm suu of 4»Im. RoM In Iiisipms. br J. I*f;»r 
iml w 0. l»r«f B»co, by B. L. Miub.ll, T. QUmb. 
Utootll 
HEALTH RESTORED 
»f (KM 
MRS. M. N. GARDNER'S 
INDIAN BALSAM 
LIVZRWORT AND HOARHOUND 
This iiiiw u c«p>«<i «r itmwt iw hh>. bound cuahlnwt ■Ilk ah<KU iwmtf MW i'.Wm 
»at llrrta, ud MlMjr I rtMtkU c«a^w 4. tl « 
e»j€L|"'UiJrJ In a rulj •rimtlic aaaiarr, ai»t miNil 
•UKtljr wkft ruk» of KKanaacjr, maiuiaf all MrU 
dul quallUaa ol aaali artl-'to la IU ••rUlMI MMflL 
Mri Mug cwoMolrmlnl la Hi* af a Btmm tfcai U 
afr»whli Utfta jmU aa4 WrtuMIt —I 
ewaa la IU aaiiaa m tl>« Ua|i a ad Hnaachia. liM, ft 
aayUla* la ■••Ik*! *cI«dc« ih«i kai am MM 
iAn<. A ad for it.* cart «t 
CN|ka( CaUa, WbttyUf r««|k, Cr*w* Allfc* 
aaa, latlarasa, Splillag af >l«W,*Wiikl- 
al all Ol^aaM af ika 
Tfcraat aad Affacllaaa al IWI —p> 
aad Uioaa drtadfel aad appalUagUaar rata 
a ad aaaalfjr, 
CfiiilftiN ft Lifer CtaplaiBt, 
II* MriTKlM. ud *kM it ku MM h»»n mU K kaa 
gala* a rrpMUOoo br aatlf. wllhwrt Um ftt4 * W ifttjr 
ymtliiMtt, ftdkMvU Um wl** •»* » 
rr J mm, aartaaaaaf 
MrlnitknUM|u4n M«la«lart/a* Iba aWM. aw «m pbjatate* i >m w p«n e Urij 
ilMtdkUdMiifUMMMMUtt; itofti 
•■IHapWMidU Tkm(, OMM, #r 
arttete.aa* u 
lHWiiNW W> 
wtka 
rOILIC IPIAKIKI 
>lw aw tw»>W wttfc IwWIi wwr IrrnMil !*«■ 
U-» mm»4 fcjr wr mntw, w m» m/ wltb a ml. 
iBMiM 
MM. OARDNKft't INDIAN BAL9AM 
or 
Liverwort and Hoar hound. 
Mm**. WiHM ft POTTS*. 1M Wa*la««M ftrart. 
Mm, ftM h«fti»wi, tat t* Mb bj «M Dmgtau. 
Baiai* ftoJ aak lot Mr*. M.W. Qarda»r*» IMlaa mLm 
oT liwn ftai llMrkNad, ud taba M«t«.kr 
IkmM nuiWl •! »p«r|aM tflMM ll UN ftMlWl 
The imiIm kM a Mm iia»f> aW ni lafen imt 
MkklUi. M4 b/ all DrafgMa. totf 
ilAbllOBRKDM LOTS 
FOR MALE. 
1'HK bnl« rtUrr ofrn fat aala, oa Nif Irrtnti <IMl al |KKM Willi lk« ||MH< 
Ono Hundred House Lots, 
aituilrd on Poreat, W»\rt. MapU a«d Market 
UlrrtlMii mco 
Tbr*« l»u lumnina thr Uwm tunifM, Kr«d 
ud Skoa Paciour* ut il« uc^rfMf»rrf. ud W 
wiibio ikrw 10 »«vro niiaaii-' walk uf lb* bvat- 
iMi iimU and ColltHi Milk u< Biddrlwrd ud 
Hmo. 
At rvid««c« «f ihrir beautiful localkw, h h 
<Mlv IWumfY rtalr dial 
" " *W» 
f P c< mm«I Htd«lrl.»l.l, «k«li <rm» mi in»»)t p»r- 
«jfa, «ra> lalm Iruut «ih o» '!»•» 
l>a*al«*l aa Ikry <t« im Iwb »•* Ik P 
k I' H-il»*i«l, •"' «•' I <1 mm m ik« 
rnkUi ui a a ua'h( l>i i»c mI •iifiiaml tl 
h» 
**f\ i*.l»iml -ill Ml-Br iwl •« M*. |I l» I 
Irtur hal »k rail Im • rw »■< » mil p>" •«*" 
i*1 
a«lr, -a «r*l M »|ai'tfl«Hrta, m*r 
a f>«J) 
mtrHMwal- Ikr r: 
W W •■*!», ami a »««■• II k *111 'W 
1... l> ■ ».>«■«. 
jvoTirr*. 
THlflnbiy*''*" kar.J.'O'HH 
ra*aftwf»kip 
.IrinnU A^Um k «d wHlallr»d 
lo all I—-r- ajyi.yMlr I" l»y ■ 
M alfw 
j.iHN M UOOUtMOW. 
|im Maiak SX !«•»• " 
<3^)i (Dbb (Corner. 
THOMAS JEFFERSON 
Mettft PfRBT Jfc Jacuun, of New York, 
hare rtceutlj pubUibeda "Lite of Jeffer- 
son,* ftj lUurj £ Randall, L. L. D., a 
work of great iotwt and merit. We giw 
a lew extract* which appear in a critique of 
the .Ynr 1W4 TYiMtnr — 
* 
The tw»| Jfgirw. 
His appearance wa engaging. Ilia face, 
though angular ami far from beuutiful.lwaw- 
rd with intelligence, with benevoleoce, mm] 
with the cheerful vivacity of a hapny, hope- 
ful spirit Uw complexion was ruddy, and 
delicately lair ;• h<a mli«h. chuetnut hairf 
luxuriant and silken Ilia full, deap-aet 
eyes, the prsvailiag color of which was a 
light haxel (flecks of haael on agTound work 
of gray,) wwrs peculiarly exprvasive, and 
mirrored, as the cleur lake mirror* the cloud, 
ever? emotion which wm i-awing through 
bin wind. He atood aix feet two and a half 
inchae ia height* nd thoogbvery slim at thia 
Eeriod, hia lorw waa 
erect and vinewy, und 
ia movements displayed elasticity and vigor. 
He waa an expert musician, a fine dancer, 
a dashing rid. r, aad there woe no maul v ex- 
ercise in which he could not plav well hia 
part. Hia taanaert ware unusually graceful but simple and cordial. Hia conversation 
already pu»i-iw«d o<> inconsiderable share of j 
thatciiurm, which, in after voir*, waa ao ( 
much extolled hy friends, and to which eo*> 
miue attributed so seductive an influence in { 
molding tho young and the wavoring to hia 
polil'cai views. There waa a Iranknesa, oar- 
nestnesa, and cordiality ia its tone—a deep 
symputhv with humanity—a confidence in 
mm, and u sanguine hopelulawe ia hie dew- 
tiny, which irresistibly won upon the feel- 
ing* not only of the ordinary hearer, hut of 
thoae grave men whoee cowmen* with the 
world lied (erhape led tlieai to form lew glow* 
ing estimate* of it—of such men a* the 
schollarlike Small, the sagacious Wythe, the 
cour.ly and gifted Faquier. Mr. Jefferson's 
temper was geutle, kindly and forgiving. If 
it naturally hud anything of that warmth 
which ia the u*ual concomitant ol afLctiona 
und symjsuhice so ardent, and it no doubt 
lwd.it had been subjugated by habitual con- 
trol. Yet, under its even placidly, there 
went not wanting tlmse indication* of culm 
■elf-riliance and courage which ad Instinct* 
ively r«v«»gnii<» und respect. There m not an 
instance on record of hia having tieen en- 
guged in a fersonal reroute, or his having 
suffered a personal indigrity. I'lssicssing 
the accomplishment*. he avoided the vicea, 
of tho young Virginia gentry of the day : 
und a claw of habits, which, if not vioea 
the«T*.-lve* were too olten m id-) the preludes 
to tlieai. He nevur gain Mod. To avoid 
importunitice togumce which were general* 
]y accompanied with hetting.hc never learn- 
ed to distinguish one card from another : be 
wua moderate in the enjoyment* of the ta- 
ble ; to strong drink* he had au aversion 
which rarely yielded to any circumstuuese ; 
his mouth wa» unpoluted • >y oaths or tobac- 
co ? Though he speaks of enicying **the 
victory of a favorite horse," and the "death 
of the Itix," he never put hut one horse in 
training to run—never run but a single race 
and he very rairly joined hi the pleasant ex- 
citement—lie knew it to be too pluaaant for 
the aspiring student—of the chasc. With 
such i|ualitiee of mind uud character, with 
the favor of powerful friends und relatives, 
and even Tk*»-r«>yalty to urge him onward. 
Mr. Jefferson was not a young wan to be 
lightly regarded by the young or old of 
either sex. 
He became of age in 1704. 
JftfrrMa m« Mrrbuiiir. 
The Iioumc us hero described waa but a 
Jiart ut the cuui|ilvl«d Muiiticello of after 
year* and wa« lar lea* jwrfect in it* ap- 
pointment*. The remark that Mr. Jeffur- 
•on wai '• often one of tho work men"in con-' 
Ktruclin^ it, i* to he takcu with nnuu ijuuli- 
ficution. lie had ulteo u*odoiie of it* rooiua 
a» u private wurk»hoj». Thin w** fitted up 
witli a variety nf tooU, mid ho 1'rv.jutinlj 
•pent hit hour* of eserciae in it, e«p.«e^liy 
in h id weather, making *omo •null article, 
lik*- a <-uau f>»r !>ook«. a »ituph< in*tuuieut, or 
ih<> like, lie ut»y have alio wade architect- 
ural model*, hat this waa about all. Tboae 
poIitWI pumtei* woo har« rcpn>. nted lutu 
at a Cincuniata*, cnjpijpd in uuuuial latior 
Ii'h clue-l and favorite occupation, except 
when drugged forth by the exigeoci*» of the 
Mate,have painted purely n fancy sketch.— 
II ihi* iaaatateauian'a merit, lie ia not enti- 
tled to claiat it. With hun manual labor 
waa the amuaerm-nt, mental labor the occu- 
pation. He had however, a decided fond-, 
imm for near!/ all mechanical purauita (** 
well aa agricultural ones) and great bandi-: 
new in acquiring their iaanipulatioae. He 
>uld turn off hM bite of cabinet ware with 
neatna*and despatch, and tradition w die-J 
to claim that be could have aucocft*- 
f.illj a»pirvd eo the u.y»tery of shoeing lib. 
iiorec, luid occasion demanded. 
Jrlfrrtaa m ■<! 
.Mr. Jaftrm had tin* rare g\>od fortune 
not only to steer tkiir of tho*e painful uiia- 
tndaratandinga which occurred IwlwMn Ad- 
uiiM-inJ Franklin, but to em *t«.r ctatr of 
tlw jmlouny of either party. TUIa wui e**y 
enough, if not u matter of courw\ an far a* 
Krunklin wa* oonoerned. But to remain on 
t<*rma of ooniid<>utiul intercourse at.J warm 
friendship with hitn, and at the wnw time 
with the iint*-tuoua and ulwaya (when irri- 
tated) morbidly j^louii. Mr Adaiua wa* an 
achievement requiring tact und good nenae. 
It wo* readily undertaken, however,by Jeff- 
eraon, f«>» the MColo**u* of Independence," 
alwuv* in iyiU) of foible* and follies ho'd u 
high place in hi» n»|>ect, und a warui place 
in hi# affection*. Ttiia wi*e und proper ef- 
fort completely K«cctvded. AduM i early 
attachment tor J«ir«rw>n ripened and deep- 
ened More acrupuloaa regard to the right*, 
more gentlemanly c moderation for the fuel-' 
ing* ol a Colhugu- ami WK'mU1, wiru never 
exhibited, than Mr. Aduuia niforuily cxh:b-1 
ited toward JclTt'mtn during their coniinou 
stay in France, und throughout nil their 
■ut» .«{iicDt intcrcourwc a* co-cmluvsudora. 
Indeed, toward Jeff n» >n, A-lam.# alwavs 
(with an uufortuiiate exception or two) 
»"vim to us to have bid aaide the iuiperioua- 
MS*, tin* pugnacity, the dogmatism, and 
the j >alousy o! hi* natnre, and to have ex- 
hibited the name beautiful traita that he 
uniformly did in hia domestic circle. No 
finer piNwge occur* in hia personal hiatory, 
than hi# habitual trmtment of Jefferson; 
and it aurvca to show hwW tbi* lion, general- 
ly rampant, could t>e the lamb, if lie wa*' 
Cunaidcrutidy dealt with, and mm# little 
grain* of allowance made for hia foibles.— j 
Adam* treated Jiff r*on like a younger 
brother—the next younger and near hia own 
age. JctT-rnon, a* much from mil feeling 
a* from tact, took the youngw brother'* 
place. Ilealwaya asked Mr. Adam*'a opin- j 
ion frat. an 1 ulwaya urged bim to take the 
poat of honor, lie felt that this wan due to 
Mr. '.dama'a aenmnty in yuan and public, 
sttrviotv. Tin# unusual iuode#ty melted the 
atormy New Eugland chief. • • 
Tina friendly ukl>Uuu would not be «juiu» 
complete without the introduction oran>th. 
rr figure. Mm. John Adauia wtut (if we 
mmy he exeuead a trite and. ordinarily, a 
Mlliljr exaggerated designation) a magnificent 
woman. Of hor peculiarities of character 
We wmy heruai ter find occusion to ppeak.— 
Suffice it now to mjr, tliat aho wm an ad- 
mirable specimen oi' New Kn^laitd intelli- 
gence and firuineM—ae unhanding to the 
semblance aa t • the nulitj of a departure, 
to a hair'a breadth, from anjr of thoee rigid 
obaervancee which had alwara Iveu practiced 
in New England aociety, and which would' 
h.»To solicited the grim apnrohutlnn of John 
Calvin and John Knox! Mn. Adam* waa 
little pleaaed with the aocietj of France.— 
Her letter* to her oorreepoodenU at home 
give some piquant aketchea, and it nu«t be 
oorrfaaaiil that ahe auooeeda in making a good | 
d*wal that she naw sufficiently ridiculou*.— [ 
Her picture of the table eoene at Franklin'a, 
of Madaiae Helvetiue, of the little dog, etc.. 
will alwata be laughed at bj the best uienda 
«f the rullculnd "philoeoptKr." One man, 
however, Mm. AiLihi fband in France *> re- 
■peel and admire. She wrut* borne to 
her 
water that be was "the chosen of the earth. *'1 
She ■inoervlj lamented that Mr. Adams's 
departure fur England would separate them 
from his society. She kept up no sentiment- 
al oorrearood«noe with him, aftar that da- 
par'ure, bec»uee that was not tho way that 
•'Abigail Adams" had been brought up to 
fe«l or act—that was not according to the 
New England standard ; but she did, from 
time to time, address him friendly letters, 
and she honored him with the execution of 
Iter little unlet* on shop keepers in Paris, as 
if he had been a member or her family.— 
That man «u Jefferson, and ha thoroughly 
reciprocated her respect and admiration. 
Pacini- Rahxoad. The bill matured by 
the Pacific Railroad Committee of the Senate 
and reported by Mr. Gwinn, j rupuw to lo- 
cute the Railroad between the Big Sioux and 
the mouth ol the Kansas River to San Fran- 
cieco. Alternate sections of land on each 
aide of the road are to bs granted, and $12,* 
SOU per mile advanced oa the eoopletian of 
every twenty mile uf the road until $26,000, 
000 aiCrrached—the amounts thus advanc- 
ed to be returned in mail service, and in the 
transportation ol men and munitions of 
war. Five per cent of the stock t> to be is* 
»ued. The President is to receive the bids, 
make the contract for 20 yrarn, and locate 
the road, having a view to economy and the 
best route. 
The friends of the bill which has been in- 
troduced in Congress, appropriating public 
lands in limited quantities to actual let- 
tiers, aay it will undoubtedly become a law. 
Savdius Baku. From the statistics of 
he 80 savings banks in Massachusetts it ap- 
pears that ou the 20th of September lost, 
the amount of deposits exceeded thirty-three 
millions of dollars, an average ot about $25 
for every man, woman and child in the 
Stote. She amount of dividends tarned by 
the denaitont during the year, was $1,242, 
381. The whole oost of taking care ol this 
land, upon which dividends at the average 
rate of O 3-4 per cent hare been made (or the 
past fire years, is $102,027 per annum. 
Alabama ia going to 'stick to Lecompton' 
if nobody el*e dot*. Both bntochua ul the 
LsginUturv >i**e unanimously (aweed resolu- 
tion* authorising the (lovvrnor to cull a 
Sut« Convention, if Congress refusal to ad- 
mit Kansas into the L'uion under the Cul- 
houn Constitution. Well, supposing Con* 
grew dot* not uduiit—what is th.* State Con- 
vention going to do? 
Tmk Board of Agriculture assembled at 
the C«k|>itnl on Thursday last and wiu dulj 
organised by the choice of Robert Murtia, 
of Danville, Preside it; Samuel F. Pcrlej, 
ot Napka, Vice President; S. L. Goodale, 
of Saco, Secretary. 
Nkw Tumutort. Columbiu u the name 
proposed for a new Territory to be formed in 
what i» known tut •Canton Valley/ and 
1 nouictimca culled the 'Great Uutin.' It u a 
va»t region of territory, lying partly in Cal- 
I itornia and I tali. It is »utcU tltut it w now 
inhabited l>y K,<H)0 whites and 10,000 Indi- 
ana. The principal town ih, ningular 
| enough, called Genoa. 
Till ILncur Utuon |;ives the particular* 
> of tho arrcsi and cow in it wont to Jail, of 
)Ire, Hannah Silher, of tluit citj.ut the suit 
of » R.wtou firm, for debt. Tho trml was 
mad© on \VrUuMnJay, and Mm. S. remained 
in Jail until the next daj, when aim was re- 
leased on di0clo»uru 
For mora than two tears Mr. (ieorg« 
lYeiui* of the Louisville Journal, lias writ- 
ten hi* editorial* hy amanntnJrt, hi* hands 
being jwrulyxod to such a degree that ho 
cannot iuo theui. 
\ OTICE. 
WL having U'rn bv I>i« Jud^r of 1ViUi« for lltttcuuuiy vl Yoik, lu rtt-vivs 
ai»«J cmuitiif i fir cUiiii* of ih« uninon ol" Mary 
Aiiilrvwv I«ile »n Wi in<fi.«"L|>iiri ulilrauiiiy 
ut Yuii, wtwH' e»tuli< i» ii'(ir«Miii«d 
uiM'lvt'iil, hfittiv ,'ive not tct* ili.il «ii iuouih«,(o<ii- 
iiiriicnig on ilit- lir»t Jay ot lM-« iuIw, A. D In57, 
Ikvc Imvii aliiiwril In »«itl rvihlors to Itiiug in 
hii«1 |t(uvc Ibvii iI.iiiuk; ui»H ili«t w«* will t»UraU 
ill* m-hhv nuiunnl us. at I lie I'lHif Ot Hmime & 
SMt'iie ill Kniiirliuuk, in Mid touiity, ou ••*< onil 
Mootlayaof Januaiv, March, mul May next,from 
two o'clock to live u\.loi-k P. M. 
Daivtl mI Ki iiiit'buiik, lIns ( 
Ihili Uuv o| LHv A. I) 1H57. j 
fcWAUUK BOUKNK, Jr. 
3w 4 LLlJAlt HUZZhLL, 
REMOVAL. 
UNITED PTATfe* AND VOHKtUN 
PA T EN T_A (J E NC Y. 
SAMUEL COOPER, 
Ult prilirlpal Kiwllirr of Pateuta fn I tie (*nit»«l 
Sutra Cuital OlBcv, it Waabluftoo, 
II A it KliMOV ED 111* OrriCK TO 
WEBSTER BANK BUILDING, 
13 EXCHAlfOE ST., BOSTON 
I )ATKNT> »a\ofr»l lu Ibr I'ulttU *t»ira, and >■ all 
1 "(hrr patrut-tfranllojt cnuutrtea. Bprrlflcatlont and 
drawing* pnrparrd. Cav<-at» flWO Hro>r.u>l»ratk>n» 
CXUtr l, 
uf •|>|>IICtll»M llMl hin tMM KjXMl up»« 
prrfrvtljr pcvparwd paprr*. IntnkmNl pruMCUtrd. 
I Kr-luur* and iiUmIom pr<«ar*d, u4 la fHfnl, all 
bu»,n.»« cwaarclvd with lh« Patrol Office iwinctnl 
with cara«a>t pn«*|.(i»ra». 
Kriti»h »ti.| other tnmgn patent* prxnred thm«(h 
prompt awl euiiHlmUal ag nu in London ami Karl*, 
hmwa at a dtatanau najr ••Wain all MM*> 
I aar; Inlurnaiion, and hart tli«ir bu»in*a» trantaciol, 
bjr writing to lh« mhacriber, withovi tha troubt* an t ei- 
penaauf a rltll lu Waaltiuftuo. 
II* two loara to rufcf IIiuh uaat jua ut« l wtlk blm 
I t«th* following trail null lata 
from tkt Hon. Ckmrtf Vi<oa, Commm torn tr of 
fmlmti. 
H. ft^FartiT Orrtcc, I'afc. 23,1IM. 
I Uko irfti ptaaaur* la statin* that during th« list 
I Inn brrii arua* u OwaiMimrt of hlca(>, Kurntl 
Cuv|>«r, Kaq «>f Morton, ha* bntn M Solicitor, 
aiki ha* b**o ia that capacity in rooaUnt coirrapuKi- 
fim anal inweNirw «Hh the <>A#« ; kr ku Oiiral * 
tkoruuik mi)iuidUim «ilh tha I'aicnt Uf, tul with 
Ik* ruiva Mkl prtctlw of Ua« ••(&<«, a cluM att»uUou lo 
th« inttmu of ki* cUrala, Ml • ntM candor aiul 
c<mrt«*y th<t bM wiw< th* Inmnlw <>f kuttimi 
■M l.nu a (iHuurf. IbtriBo haailalioo ia «Ull ig 
that I rt|tnl lilau mm •fill* rwry brat again* t* tk* 
ItumiUw of b<Mi*<iw wlU» IkkuAf* «<lh wh<>ui I am 
acquaint**!. CIIAKLK" M A SON, CoamiMMMT. 
t'rvm ft* [MMiMri •/ ft* I'atrnt Qfit*. 
TVt ui«I<«iwm4, Principal inl AuliUiii Kualwri 
ia Ik* I'murd (uin hutul OBc, ha»» fcir Mfinl jrnri 
km aril tci|«4lau>l alik Mr Maaaual Covpar, lata a 
principal Kraatiurr la 0u* oltra, aa-l laka plcaaarw in 
atauag thai k* It » f--"—tn of Ik* kigkrat antral 
character, of anqof-Mmord knoaMcv la the biuinra* 
a»l pracUca ol tha oBcr, awl iW kia awutiflc attain- 
at. uka arr ttk.li aa rwiarallj At luui U Ika bua.ima In 
•kirk h* la about to •agago. 
From loutf MMiuiiiUam anJ InJaato ufflaial r«UUoa* 
with Mr Co.«<r. I flttl* anJ hrartilj concur la tha 
Print ijnl 
ILraauarri 
.l«»Mfaaf 
Lrammtri 
Ult Prtn*ip*l Kximmtr »/ fmltntt. 
Bmtan. Jan. 3. 1*M. Ur3 
LIGHT! LIGHT! 
PATEST. XOX-EXPLOSIVE. 
hklk-okskkatino 
(2KttNKri PATKNr NON EXPLOSIVE. J SELF OLNKKAT1XO LA.Ml' i« thr uk»» 
drMrabir Utup Iu u«r It b.ia all the rwnli»l« 
*iitck nrr w>'«-*»jry to uiaks a lamp Mli»lncti»- 
ry lu Ibf ctHubtniny xMy, rcowoiiiy, 
mmIhw and the tfrralrvt li^ht-givm* properties 
The lamp lortn* it* owo from burning fiuld, 
which t» iiiinrtMllv •tlnullrtl to be lh« m«l 
cleanly isJ «ia\riiNt ot all litfhlgivlnf aub- 
•liit' n, uu the hum prUH-ipi* at coal fu, twing 
vap.v*/«*l ««aJ deno upuaed by IU umi li«at,!aav< 
iuk no revtdumii Uulike lb*cominoa dutd l.tnip 
ildaMnnl Ibww 4>cf um'»o«unirO c«rt*>n, but 
K*m\ fnm thr duwl, pun* hydro carbon (•«, and 
thereby uaea up the lampblack whk'h ia thrown 
into the air by llw ordinary burner 
An epitounj of lb* good quaimca of th« lamp, 
wininnl up aw at follow*: 
II la perfectly tafr, 
Sal lajarlaaa !• Iba Krr*. 
la Ita r«a*ir«cll*M 
Xal likely •• |ri aal mf Or*r«l 
*• taaah* arl«r« fVaaa It, 
Craaaalral, yarlakl* aa4 rlraaly. 
It gur» ibf iuo»t economical, brilltaui li^bi b# 
I of* lb* public. ami ia p«rtk*ai*rly ad«t><ed lo 
church**, hall*, hotel®, aiorea, and taiuilie*. 
TW aubacriber b*» p<irrtia«ed the rt<ht to inakr 
and a»U lb* lamp for ih* county of York, aed is 
prepared u> rinulf unlet* far tUa MM AU 
II iid and oil lauip* can Im altered into Iheae it«< 
Uuipa. N. II. GOODWIN. 
BitLlcK'rd, Ore. 23, 1W7. IwXl 
BR. SAX FORD'S 
INVIGORATOR 
OR LIVER REMEDY 
IS AN ARTICLE THAT 
EVERYBODY 
orrili who ia ool in a perfect riil« of health, 
fur tbr Lmr i* mcmmI ualy to the bawt is out 
human rcuumny, and wh«« that » danu^ed. the 
whoia vital machinery ruoa wroof. To find a 
medicine peculiarly adapted to thia diaeaae haa 
t*f u the atudy »>l ooe of the proprietor*, in ■ 
Lr*«s and axieuded piactu-e for lite paat twenty 
yean, and the reaalt of hu experiment it the la- 
vijcorator, as a neverfailiuj; remedy where rned- 
inue haa any power to help. Aa a Liver Rem- 
edy it haa no equal, a« all lettify wbo dm it. 
A lady wriluif from Brooklyn. *aya 
" Would 
that I could eipreaa In this abort letter the value 
of your In vigors lor has bren to me ia rnia(n| a 
largo Umily of children, for it hut never fa'If 4 to 
relieve all atfectioasol iha sumach, bowela, or 
attacks of wortiia If mother* once bad tbla 
remedy placed witbin their reach, and were twglil 
bow to use it, a fearful and untold amount of ag- 
ony might be saved." 
Oue of our prominent banker* say», "Five or 
»ix year* since. I found myself tunning down 
with a liter difficulty ; reioniag to your In vigor- 
ator, waa greatly relieved, and, continuing for a 
season, was entirely re»ured 
" 
A clergyman called at our odlce tbe other day 
and muI he had gi vea juur woman a Untie, 
who waa aulTeiinf very badly* Iriu Liver Com- 
plaint, ami before sbe had taken tbe whole of it 
ah* waa at work earning bread lor her lamily. 
A genilenaa, recently Iroiu the West, says, 
while at Chicago, be was attacked wuh a slow, 
lingering fever, that battled tbe skill of physicians, 
but the Iuvi^oralor cured km la a few days. 
On«*of onr city -mere ban la said, while oa avis- 
it to Troy, a few days since, be waa attacked 
with bowel and stomach disorder*, so as to cou- 
tine him to bia room, he sent to the drug More fur 
a bottle o4 luvigorator, took one dose, which re- 
lieved him so Dial he was able to attend bis bu- 
siness. 
An acquaintance, whose business compels bun 
to write iiio»t of the time, says, he became so 
I wi*alt xa to be unable at tunes to hold hi* pen, 
while at others, aieep would overpower bun, tut 
| the luvigorator cared huu. 
A gentleman from Brooklyn called on u* u 
week or I wo since, looking but ib« *!>adow of ■ 
man, wiih akin yellow, pale and deathlike. He 
had l«r»u lor a Lug time autleniig Iruui Jaundice 
and Dyspepsia, and uuable to attend to hu busi- 
n-aa We mw hiiu again to-d.iy a chauged man, 
and to use hia expreaslon, he ha* uot seen the 
bottom of lb* tirat butle, and lurther adda, "It 
aaved ray life, lor 1 was faat guiug toaoouauuip 
Uve'a grave." 
Among the hundreda of Liver Remedies now 
••llered to the public, there are none we can ao 
fully recoiiimeud as |>r. Saulord's Invigorator, or 
Liver Remedy, ao generally known uow through 
out ibe Union. This preparation is truly a Liver 
Invigorator, producing the most happy reaulta on 
all who use it. Almost innumerable certiticalea 
have given of the great virtue of this medicine 
t>y llio-e ol the highest standing in aociely, and it 
is, without doubt, Ibe beat preparation now be- 
fore the public. 
tAJfTOBD 4 CO., Propri«tors,345Bro*dway HI 
wauLaasLa susbts la aoa-roa 
un.K fOmOl* CO., NO. 1 C0RN1IILL- 
Agvnt In Slddeford, W. 0. Vjtr, No. 4, Central Block. 
Iu3*co, 8.S. Mitchell. 
0m. C. Ooodwln, & Co., 
11 and 19, .Marshall HI reel. 
And sold by Drwcgtst* throughout tha United Slates 
sod Drill*b Province*. 3m41 
Professional Notice. 
Dr. 8. O. PRATT 
I In vine Hindi' arrangement* lo remain in t hi* city 
lunjr a* May be nece<«ary for the oe'iefu of hi* 
patient*, invite* c»p< ••ial attention to hi* treat 
meiit of the Eve and Ear, hy a neve and eminent 
ly suct-eaaful mode ol practice. 
Torms from $1 to $3 por wook* 
Persia making immediate upplirntion will re- 
ceive pcranoai attention until cured. 
ry Office at the BIDDEFOKD HOUSE. 
4711 
Lumber, Lumber. 
Par Sale Cheaper Ihaa ike Cheapest! 
400.000 fkioilM, 100,000 Lone Lumber. Bklnflei 
fruw |1 to S 3-4. 8ha»»l C«\Ur !»hiu«le«. 41.40 toi.60. 
tU««d Odar, »1 K> 3.40. Khared Itu* tUtlaglM. 43.74 
Clear If «nk, Hutfili an.l Tint*r. lUaemion, 1 1-4, 1 
1-i and Jluchr*. JoUt. 2 bjr 3, 2 by 4, 3 by 4, and > 
by 4. I'Uanl OnUblutf Uoudi, door boanla, I'ine auK 
i i.ru.'v Lath*. 3 la 4 inch yellow birch plank, flair 
tiling, hoc* and (lair Uniiieri, bat* huard*, Oar*. 
|ik-a-pui<-*, Crdar n«t. Door*, tU<h, Blind*, Blind 
sn«jr». Mair f»»t, Ladder*, AUi Plank. Ilalr for piaf- 
fe rtnf. 
Th« abort will I • Mid tower than can t>* purchased 
at rvtell In any other |dacw la the Mtale. 
I'ktM call and Kt fur youravlrea. 
Ofllce uppo.hr Ilia Mnlio.li.i < hurt h. 
J. UWKKTO1K * CO. 
AIM Xtreet, Blddefcrd. 43 
FURS! FURS. 
HATS AND CAPS! 
I. DAME & SON 
llarcjiut raelred a new thick • 
Ladies' Fitch Furs, 
dents' Pall Style Mole Skin Hats 
KOSSUTH HATS 
•r all ((lulltin and ft) In. Men'* Youth*' ami Child, 
nru't Cap*. Children'* fancy liaU. 
For Ml* cheap for Ca»h, at 
No. 1 UKKKINQ'S BLOCK, Malarit. 
I. I» A T11: & OA. 
Saco,October 22,1MT. UU 
Flour and Rye! 
fllHIS day Ijud Iroiii Schr Carolina, direct (roin 
i New York, 
50 barrels Hiram Smith Flour, 
'JUO " Double kxir* " 
100 " fUiij icmio Lxiiu Flour. 
100 '• Hydraul.c Mills Faiicjr llour, 
100 " Jetfersou Mills Genes»ee Hour 
00 '• Oeorgv II Kty I \ir,t dour; 
•4lao 'J00 bushel* to k! rye, 
All in line oiiler ami will fte sold a* cheap as the 
Mine brands can be ) Uivha*ecl in PnrliMi.d mur> 
k< l, and no mistake, I! JOHN UlLt'ATKIC 
Saco, Dec ite. In? 'All 
Flour. Rye and Food, 
Now oa board SehoonerJ Caroline. 
()AA Hbl*. faille Mill* |)>>ubla Ultra Flour I 
*<Uv UN) bbla lluilroad Mills 
100 " Heach Extra Oluo do. 
M " lJ«'iie«ee txlr* do. 
100 " MarllH>rob(jli L*tra do. 
30.000 ll»» Fiue Feed. 
100 bushels Kye. 
For .ale by 4J>tf JOHN QILPATK10. 
TWO TICK. 
THL lucuilxra ol the First Class of the York | Couuiv Mutual Fire Iiisnroi.oe Company are | 
hereby nolifi- U that Ibe Dimiwrs ol said Compa- 
ny tiav* ordered an assessment ou the member* I 
o< said claas, payable oa or l«lt<re the 1Mb day 
of Jauuary, ltite. 
ABNLH OAKK5, 
Treasurer ol aaul Company. 
Sou Berwick, Me. Dec. IS, 1N57. 49 
FOR HALE- 
Tlt Choose ami lot en the corner 
of Mains and Chest-1 
out Streets, In this ciij, ocvupifd by the subscriber. 
rwsMsloa flten Imneuislrl/. Apply te 
ISAAC T.I10B80M. 
BUdefcrd May 30th, I§47. 21 
CALL AND SEE. 
Photograph*, 
IHelainotypea, 
Aiubrofypet, 
Daguerreotype*, 
Letter Ambrotypes, 
or Picture* on Cloth. 
All «i«cuieU in tb« iikw( peifet.1 manner, at 
K. II. M«KKXXEY*S Rmd*. 
iiVS No. 6 Cm I ml Block, Hul<l«*l<>rJ 
EMERY * LORIX6, 
COUMMMJJ.OM* ♦ ATTOKJCKT* AT LAW 
8 A CO. 
orflCI-Mti»(c*(Mi*rWiTii)tirtii. 
Mailt lint. U !• V. LtiiM 
M. I. TV kl|kM priM p4id Aw Land TimiU. 
Scitaee agaiast Strength. 
A Superior article of VARHIIfl POWDER, lor-leby HASELTINK* HOWARD 
ALEXANDER P. CIIISHOLm! 
fioiiwJllol* qoO SttohjeJj qt 
• AO O. 
HEAL1NG_MEDIUM. 
W. MACOMBER, 
LL five careful attention to all DiM-atr* 
which can be relieved by Spiritual Magnet- 
ic influence. 
Teraaa I Eiaaalaaliaai, SO Cta. 
MaalpalalUai, ■ • OS Clh 
p- Kxamtnationa pnrate and atrictljr confiden- 
tial Free Examination on Monday*, in the af- 
ternoou, to thoae unable to pay. 
He will vi»it the aick wherever deaired. 
He utty be found at D. F. Wooduian'a, Pleaaant 
Street, ttaco, Maine. 29 tf 
Quick, Sure and Safe. 
American Specific, 
Tor Dlarrhcaa, Dytentery, Cholera Mortal, and all dlt- 
mm tl Um tumtak and Bowel*, locUtDt U the 
SIMM Kit AND nil IT SKASON. 
Tha Proprietor would rttpectfaily call the attention oI 
Uk i-nblle to tha abort remedy lor Mummer Com plaint*) 
It U tht pretcrlptlon of one of the moat '.xperirncrtf 
aad thJI/u! HByalclaaa In Niw Kaekaap and baa bern 
uaed with never failing tutem In Ikoutandi of eaaea 
of U tar km* and ill kindrti dittlf. It Mailt no 
lonf array of testimony to herald lu efficacy—lit neritt 
lit within Itatlf. awl to tha (offerer, will prora of more 
value Uaa a l*rv* volume of ctfttotalet All agrnt* 
art aatharlaad ft rt/mmd tk» montg (f (I dot* nof gtvt 
$%tlMJliC ft OH. 
Agtuu. II. II. Ilay k Co.. Portland, wholeaale j W. 
0. l>rtr, Biddeford. A- Warrtn Etna*bunk, F. f. Bry- 
ant, Ktaactaakpurt, Jet. Curtia,' Walla. 
b-1. Mitcmill, Iruffld, baco, Mt Bolt Proprietor. 
Utf 
Carriage* for Sale. 
Till lubacrlber* keep comuntly 
on hand at their ibop 
on Teapie lit. 8ico, 
CARRIAGES 
•f viftow*ktaU. rnt>rxlD| Tw» U'krrl Ckaltft, 
T*» Ua|ilr*.HNrN|irla| 
MLICIGIItt, tie., $t«„ 
which they <>fti to **11 at loir prlee* fur uah. or on ap 
proTnlcmliu i'urvtiaaar* will fltxl It for their advan 
tag* to call and e laalne oar carrlafr* brforr purchasing 
07- Cantagr. mad* to order, and repairing In all It 
branch** 4oo« on abort notice. 
OIIADOOURNK k OAltKY. 
8aco, J una IS, 1IM. Wtf 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFOBD' 
fl^HE Suco Water Power Compar.y, wishing 
M. lu reduce ita real etlate, now oner for aulc 
from One Acre U an* hundred Acrva of Rood 
farming land, moat of which ia well covered with 
wood and Tnuler, and located within about 3-4 
of a mile frt»m the village. ^l«>aUrge uuinber 
of Houne and Store lota in the village. Teruia ea»y. 
47tf THOMAS QUINBY, Agent. 
Building Lots Ibr Sale. 
BU1LDINO LOTS on Factory 
Mand ran I* 
had at reuaonahle pneea. For plan ofloti en- 
quire of KUWilKD P. HUKNHAM. 
Treaaurer 8. <Sr H Sivinga Inalltution. 
Saco, February 7th, 1837. Iyr7 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(DISTILLKD FROM COAL, NOT EXrU'SIVK ) 
SECURED B7 LETER8 PATENT. 
THE dilfcrrnt grades of Ihew Celebrated Oil*, •uitable lor Machinery of all kinHa, Hinnat'le 
and Family une, can be had of the undernitrncd, 
lbuofllM wImwmWOil Denier* and Drug«i>ta 
m the City, ol New York, and of the authorized 
Local wttrcnl of the Company in thia place. 
AUSTENS, 
Ukjieral Auest*, Kerosene Oil Co., 
No. 30 li< aver Street, N. Y 
11^ Locul Agencies granted on application a« 
above. Order* ahould apecily the description ol 
lamp or machinery lor which the oil ia wanted. 
lyM 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENT*. 
U. U. KHDV, Solicitor of PATENTS 
Lati Aomt or U. H. Patirt Orrin, Washiiutom 
rmdi> tiii Act or 1M7.) 
No 70 8UU Street, opposite Eilby St-, Boiton 
\ FT Kit 
an extenalre practice of upwurdtof twenty 
year*, continue* to aecure Patent* In the United 
State* | alto In Ureat Britain, France, an<l other foreign 
sountrir*. Carcata, 8|>eclOcatlon«, A«iirnuienti, an) 
all Paper* or Drawing* (or Patent*, fiecuud on liberal 
term*, and with uetpatch. Be*earohV*made Into Atner 
lean or Foreign works, to determine the validity or util 
itjr «-f Patent* or Inrentlon*.—and legator oth>-r advice 
renddrrd In all matter* touching the tame. Cople* oj 
the claim* of any Patent furnUhed by remitting one 
dollar. Aolgument* recorded at M'aihlngum. 
Thl* Agency I* not only the largeit Id New Kngland. 
wul through it Inrentor* hareadvantage* for aecuring 
patent*, or ascertaining the patentability of inrentlon* 
un*ur)Mu*ed by. If not immeasurably mperlor to, any 
which can be offered them eltewhere. Thr testimonial* 
(Irtn below prove that none I* MORK al'CCKMsKL'L 
AT TIIK PATKNTOFPIl'K than the*u»*crlbert and a* 
4UCCK8* 18 TIIK BK»T PKOOF OF ADVANTAUK* 
AND ABILITY, he would add that he ha* abundant 
reaton to believe, and can prove, that at do other offloe 
of the kind, are the charge* for profr**ional aervlce* *0 
moderate. The lnimeo*e practice of the *i.b*crlber dur- 
ing twenty } ear* pa»l, ha* enabled him to accumulate a 
rait collection of tpeclBcat Ion* and official decition* rel- 
ative to patent*. The*e,be*ld*e hi* eitenalre library ol 
l«tal and mechanical work*, and full account* of patent* 
granted Id the United Hutu and Kurope, render him 
able, beyond <j*e*tion, to offer *u|>erlor facllltie* for ob- 
taining patent*. 
All nece**liy of a Journey to Washington to procure 
a patent, and the u* ual great delay there, are her* tared 
Inreator*. 
TKSTIM0NIAL8. 
"During the time I occupied the office of CommU- 
•louer of patent*, 11. 11. Kddt, Kiq., of Bolton, it Id 
bunnei* at the Patent Office m Solicitor fur procuring 
Patent*. There were few, If anjr person* acting In that 
rapacity, who had to much buiine** beforHhe Patent 
Office and there were none who o<>n<lucted it wilh 
■ore (kill, flildltj and tuccrei. I regard Mr. Kddj 
II one of the l*-*t Informed and most •killful Patent So- 
licitors in the United stati*, and hare no hesitation Id 
assuring iuveutor* that the/ cannot em|ilojr a persoo 
more competent and trustworthy, and more capable of 
putting their application* In a form to secure for them 
ar earl) and favorable coniideratlonat the P atent Of- 
fl v KUMl'ND Itr KK I., 
Late Commissioner of Patent* " 
Frtm tkiprtimt Contmunonrr. 
" Arursv IT. ISM.—During the time 1 hart held tht 
office of Commiaaionerof Patent*, K. II. Kddy, Ks<j.,oi 
It ha* bren e*tenslr«ljr eugaged In the transaction 
ol business with the Office, a* a Solicitor, lie I* thor- 
oughly acquainted with the law, and the rule* of prao- 
tl*e of the Office. 1 regard him aa one of the moat calla- 
ble and *urce**ful practlourra with whom 1 hare had 
official intercourse. C11AS. MASON,' 
Ho.ton. Sept. 2. 1857.—Ij37. Com., of I'atenU. 
GREAT BEAUTIFIER!! 
8« ■■•urcrMfullr MM|lili 
FOUND AT LAST. 
1X)R IT IUKTOUKS PERMANENTLY ORET IUIH to lit original color | cover* luxuriantly the bald 
bead i mnove* all dandruff, Itching, and all •crofula, 
acald head and all eruption* ; make* the hair toft, 
healthy, and gloaty | and will preaerve It to au nu>*iu- 
able aft mum, aa If by magic, all bloicbe*, 4c., 
fruu the face, and cure* all neuralgia and ncrvou* 
bead ache. Set circular and the following. 
Dover, N. II., Feb 2,1MT. 
PROF. 0. J. WOOD k CO -Oenli Within a few 
day* we have received to man/ order* and call* fur 
Prof. O. J. Wood'a Hair Heator Ire, (bat to-day we 
were coapelled to aend to Aoatoo for a quantity, (the 
0 doaen you forwarded all bviug told.) while we night 
order a quantity fruu you. tlx try totth t*< A<ttr told 
iitm In *ai* yrvJuctd tkrn or four ntw eurtom- 
*r«, and the approbatioa and patrooag* It receive* from 
the moet *ub*tantial and worthy cltlaena of Mr vicinity, 
fully convince u« that It ll A MUST YALL'AlfLR 
PRKPAUATIO.V 
Bend ui a* toon aa may be ooe groaa of $1 die and 
ooe doacn $2 *ia* | and believe ut your* very reepect- 
fully, (M(Md) DANIKb LATUROt* * 00. 
nickoryTlrot*, Hi. Cbariea 0o, I 
Mo., Nov. 1», ihm. S 
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Sir; Soma time latt lun- 
mer we were Induced to um aoma of your llair Reatora- 
live, and tU effecU wera ao wonderful, wa feel II our duty 
to you ai*l the aOltcud, to report it. 
Our litUa aou'a head fee ana lime bad been perfectly 
covered with aoraa, and mat called U (raid baud. The 
bair almoat enurely cama off In eoo«ci|ueoc«, whan a 
friend, (taring bit * iffcrlog*. ad t I ted ui to u*e your He- 
•torative, we did ao with ilule bop* of aucceaa, but to 
uur aurpriaa, and that of our frtead*, a very few appii> 
eatioua reuwved tbe dlaeua* entirely, and a Dew aad 
luiurtant growth of bair aouu (Caned out, and we oan 
now *ay that our boy baa a* healthy a *calp, aod a* 
lumrtao! a crop of hair aa aajr other child. We can 
therefore, and do hereby recummend your Reatoratlv* 
aa a perfect remedy fer all diaaaaea of Ut* *calp aad 
hair. Me are. your*, respectfully, 
QKOROK W lllOOlNJOTIIAM, I 
SARAH A. IllUlilNitUTHJit. 
OknllMr, Mr Ian* U, ]|U. 
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—IWr Wr I Uve u*nl l«u hot- 
Ik* «f IW Wiwl'i lUlr Kmlurmiirr, iml c*n truly 
Mr ft la lb* (r*Mr*t dlwovtry of to fur rrtiuOurf 
tad cUi<in< itw b*ir Hclort tuiof ft I *u • man of 
mrulj. Mf tutir baa now UUIunl lu original color. 
Yovi emu r*v«*Bu»«"ikl It to tba world without tti« lra»t 
Iter, M ■; CAM HI m» of tb* m-ntt kiad. 
lawn, mpwctfotlj. 
0. J. WOOD * 00m rroprirtoo, IIS Hr»ad»»yt N. 
Y.,(la lb* fraat M. T. Wlrw lUUInf ■ateUlahn»ot) Ukl 
1U Marktt ilntt, Jt. LtntU, Mo. MuU bjr J. s»»m, 
la UWJ«f >nli A. t. Mltcbtll in Mm*, ud all 
Druffuuin MImiibiI 1'ortlanl. Im| 
Cora aid Flour 
THIS Jay 
laiuliac l'r«>m Caruime, 
3000 lluabri* Vfllow Com, 
flU UbJa Sup 0<-ar*r« Flour, 
330 Rav* Fine FeJ, 
All in Bur order ami lor »■!«• by 
JOHN U1LFATRIC. 
Stew, Srpl«tnU:r2b»b,lW7. 41 
THE UNION AND JOURNAL 
FOE 1858. 
The firvt number of tho Union, out of 
which originated the Union 4 Journal m 
now published, wu issued January 31,1845. 
It wu established on the basis of affording 
to the community in which it was published, 
a medium through which correct informa- 
tion of the business, social, and political 
wants of the people might be disseminated. 
It had its origin in no fleeting desire to aid 
in mending the fortunes of a defeated and 
prostrate party, or to subserve the interests, 
or to secure the political advancement of 
any clique of men. Its present conductor 
has been connected with it from its com- 
mencement, and whatever success it has 
achieved, and whatever Hold it may have up- 
on the sympathies of the community is ow- 
ing, in some degree, to his exertions and the 
kindness of friends. Bound to no party in 
its inception, and proposing only to support 
principles believed to bo correct, tho paper 
has been conducted with tho viow to promote 
the greatest gotd of all, and to advance 
those gTeat moral and social ideas upon 
which the prosperity of a community rests. 
It has never followed tho fortunes of a par- 
ty, longer than tho party to which it ren- 
dered its aid, followed principlo. 
Its conductor lias studiously aimed to live 
up faithfully to the following exposition of 
the manner in whioh the paper would be 
conducted, and the principles it would en- 
force, set forth in tho introductory articlo, 
inserted in tho first nuiubcr : 
"In regard to tho management of tho 
Union, believing us its conductors do, that 
the greatest object to be sought for is a 
healthful tono of moral sentiment in the 
community, and one which riso* surerior to 
all other considerations und demands the at- 
tention of an honest press, it will bo a lead- 
ing object with them to uuko tho Union over 
subservient to tho cause of virtue and souna 
morality. It will study to incu.cuto those 
precepts of virtue und honesty which nro 
universally admitted to bo essential to tho 
security of Iroo institutions and tho happi- 
ness of society. It will repress vice, und 
and advocato, not with bigoted and fanatical 
teal, but in a spirit of charity and temper- 
ance, all the great measures of moral ard 
intellectual improvement, which huve for 
their object tho well-being of society and its 
advancement in morul progress. 
Id politics,the Union, confiding in the 
window of tiio fathers of the Republic. 
Wellington, Jefferson, Aduuisund Madison, 
will udvocatu the doctrines they taught, und 
be fuitliAjl to tho Constitution. It will not 
uiuko, us is now too frequently the ease, De- 
mocracy u mere profanation of substance— 
not tbo cunt term by which partiian objects 
are to bo attained and tbe spoils of office se- 
cured, but a living principle,—active,—en- 
during and always productive of good to 
tbe ltepiiblic. Among our principle* aro, 
in the \igorous language of another, "Pro- 
tection to tbo laborer and tbo producer; to 
tbo merchant and manufacturer; integrity 
and economy in tbo discharge of official 
trusts ; tbo vigilant defences, us ngninst the 
world, of nutionu! dignity and honor ; tbo 
observance of honor aud good faith in ul- 
our dealings with, and treatment of other 
nutions; the inuintonunce ot a sound cur- 
rency ; an extension of the resources of tbo 
country, by the construction of harbors, 
roads und cun lis us the wants of the people 
demund them ; u vigorus administration of 
tholuws; tho 8e|urution of the seats of jus- 
tico by all possible barriers from juirty inllu- 
cnccs ; tbe general promotion of knowledge 
und the enlargement of the meuns of cducu- j 
tion und to this woudd,un unflinching ; 
opposition to any enlargement of territory ! 
involving a violation of constitutional obli- 
gation or the extension and perpetuation ol | 
institutions of a sectional character, und ut 
variance with huinun ri.hts. 
In the delcnoo uitd advocacy of them views 
it shall bo our study to avoid all irritating 
language—all cant terms and approhrious 
epithets—to treat those who may differ fruui 
us in a spirit of (orliearanco and kindness, 
and gcnerully to preserve towards our oppo- 
nents a conciliating disposition. Much of 
tho rancor and vindictivencsi of party arise* 
troni tho embittered spirit in which the po- 
litical press has been conduct-'d. There is 
need oi reform in this particular, and we 
know of no better way to aid that relorm 
than by attaining from all abuso and re- 
crimination ourselves, and repressing all de- 
niro to speak ordeal harshly with our oppo- 
nents. Uut while wo announce this as tho 
principle upon which tho Union will bo 
conducted, wo shall not refrain from sjiouk- 
ing independently, and when occasion culls 
(or it, perhaps severely, of unprincipled and 
■elfish politicians, when we arc ratified the 
good of Aociety require it. But in no senso 
will tho Union Iw a mere |xirtitan preas.— 
It will claim and cxcrcise tho right to com- 
ment u|K>n tho actions of all parties, and 
political men without regard to party, keep 
ing always in view, and lieing g tverned by 
tho principles of honesty and fairness." 
IIow fur its conductor lias succeeded in 
conducting tlio pu]>er in accordance with 
those views, otlicra must judge. In the, 
progress ot time divisions of opinion on 
measures of an cconoiuioul character which j 
ut one time were believed 11 lw connect^ 
witli tlio prosperity of the country, have J 
pa Mod away. Tho elasticity of out {teople 
ha*overcome systems of public policy which ( 
were injurious in their inception to the pub- 
lic weal, and with the removal of the causes 
of these divisions, thodiflcreuces have ceased 
and n«w questions have arisen or old ones of 
abiding interest have forced themselves more 
prominently into notice and caused now and I 
other arrangements of parties. 
Of this hitter cIom, prominently before the 
people, arc those living questions which di- 
vided the people in the hut Presidential 
struggle. True to tho principles asserted in 
the introductory from which has been quoted 
the paper ha* dona what wan within iupow- 
or to pruront the spread of slavery, and to 
prevent false ideas in regard to tho princi* 
plea of our government obtaining any lodge- 
ment in the hearU ol tho people. Tho Re- 
publican party was beaten, but though beat* 
en, it is yet atrong and glorious, strong, be- 
cause it reposes on the rock upon which arc 
anchored Tree institutions; and vigorous, 
because the men who support it will not tie 
discouraged by any reverses nor be deterred 
from taking active measures to secure for it 
tho publio confidence and regard. Tho pa 
per has given a willing assent to the Repub- 
lican (tarty. Its principles are such us were 
enunciated as being correct and descrying 
support in the first paper issued and recog. 
nixing the value of free institutions its read- 
ers by the prompt attention it will give to 
the early publication of tho current news of 
tho day and miscellaneous reading, calcula 
ted to interest the community in which it 
circulates. 
The competition to which tho publisher* 
of local paper* arc subjected, both from 
within and without the State, is sharp, and 
while no ooinplaint is made, in consequence 
of this competition, atill Uie fact of ita ex- 
istence and its resulta, require* greater ef. 
forte to ausWin ihe paper, and justifiei its 
proprietor in calling upon thoee who nm-i 
pathiie in the principle* the paper support*, 
to do what thej can to extend ita ciroula-' 
tk>n. 
The paper will be published, ootwithstand ' 
ing the increased expenaewjof it* publication, 
at former rate* aa heretofore, in tbo Central 
Block, entrance, No. 1. 
Ttftxs—Single aubucription, $1,50 per 
annum, in advance, or if paid within three 
montha. If not paid within the year, $2,00.! 
LOUIS O. COWAN, 
PaorRtrroa. 
Biddeford, January 1,1868. 
C Alt It I AO i: WORK 
and 
CARRIAGE REPAIRING. 
JB. CLUFF, al bit abop oh Pepperell «|iiarr • near Uie Mill yanl,tfu.*u, is prepared lo ei- | 
ecuie all kinds of Carriage work or Carr.agr re- 
pairing, either the wood or lion work, or lo ik 
any kind ol work utually done in a Canine !<«•- 
pairing ealabliahnirnl. or Black»initb»' ahop. 
Hia »bop m convenient!) (itualed, aud all work 
ruirutlrd to hi> cjtc will I e promptly ami faith- 
lully performed, lie solicit* a share of the pub- 
lic patronage. 
Saco, May 20,1837. 2ltf 
€. W, BOOTH IIY, 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Corner Main and Water iti., Saco. 
WILL cul and make Ganllemeu'a Oitrtuenl* iu llie latest at)le aud limit durable man- 
ner. Al»«, lur sale Hi bin store a good n*sortnun 
ot Broadcloth*, Ctaaiuierea, Doeskin*, Vesting*, 
dee., and Gent*. Furnishing Good*, auchn*Shut*, 
Bosom*. Collar*, Cjatala, llandkeichicfs, More*, 
btH'ka, iVr, 
Saeo, June 3. 1S36. 23lf 
Farm for >alc. 
A SMALL FARM, situated 
in the northerly 
part ol the city of Hiddelotd, four mile* from 
the city mill*, containing thirty live acre* ol moal 
excellent gra»« land, divided into mowing, I llage 
-ml pasturing. Also, a new house, 24 by .'13. au 
L 10 by 24, well tiun>bcd outside and partly in»ide. 
Also, a b.trn 30 by 37 If any one is in want ol n 
..tall larm, they will do well locnll liefore buyiug 
el«e where. There is more land adjoining which <-an 
be hau if desired. OLIVKH KUMLKY. 
Hi«l tford, March 20th, 1MA7. I3lf 
NOTICE. 
M SMITH would inform hi* frienda and the • public geuerilly Unit lie ha* moved into 
S O Tl i : S > BLOCK, 
directly under the City Rank, when* he ha* made 
J Urge addition* to hi* *tuck of good*, i'on*i*ling of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY, 
SILVER * PLATED WAEE. 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
POCKET * TABLE CUTLERY, 
PAPER HANGINGS, STATIONERY 
OP&iLRC&ST' CS3cxdce>(£1s3 
of all kind*, Sec See. 
N. !t. Watch, Clock and Jewelry repaired and 
warranted. 
liiddeford, August 1-1, IS'7. <0 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
\ Hplen.11.1 Lot of HAIR. NAIL, TOOTII. 
l\ and CIil)TIIK> URl'MIIO. AIm. Ike 
French Osier Brush, 
for Velvet* and fine Qcodi. For ml* cheap at 
T. OILMAN'S, 
40tf Factory Iil.iud. 
METAL1C HUKIiIAL ("ASKS j MaliuKuny Wuluutund I'iucCoffin*, for*«li ut 
A Hit Ah \ ♦' FOK<SKOL'8 
Sho]>,Cro»»Street duco. Mr. 
Jan. 7, 1854. 
REMOVAL. 
L. B. MILLIKEN, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
ll»« rcmoTod lililmvlrrjr from Cataract Mock, to tn« 
i.. 111- I ; »l ■. II ll) »• l:lu< li. 
Kntraiic< rn-kt iloor in fnat OlDcc*. 
IT UOO.v-IUNDINU of all kiu.N neatly nn.l | rotnpt- 
Ijr excoulnl. 
H.ico, Hrpt. 1, 1867. 3Ctf 
Exchange on Sail Francisco. 
PKOI'LK in our vicinity who tnjy with to remit fundi to California. c*a hay draft* of me, on Mr«»r». 
p|er«( A Co., |>*yabl* nl night, III pudh to tu t. 
DrafUare <-a»llyc<>llec;*d fr»in any place they miy 
he».-nt to In California, by the aktlutlmHIe £i(>rc»i *j» 
Km, ciUtlng In that country. 
|vr»"ti« going to California would And It for I heir con- 
venience, lo lake tuy draft f>r a part of their fund), In 
ttead of Ih-Ihk i*r|ikxol wilb tli« car* of their money «n 
their pai»a*e. 
1 would refer to the (eteral Hanki In ttaco ami Ilitl* 
deloid. >IA 11*11 A LI, IMKItl'K. 
Biddrford, Dec. 1, lsi7. 2ltf 
Ju»t ifwivdl.iu aaaortiut'iit cf 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
fur I'liriiint; Orr»«e or Clii'up Oil, givini; n lirigli 
clour li^-lit hi «in«ll cxjhmimv for »ulr nt Muihi. 
ftic'iiirer'k |iri« t*a, by 
OKI) I. GOODWIN, Solo Agent for Suco. 
July 141b. 8® 
Notice to the Public. 
rpUK want* of thl* community hare fur* long time tie 1 manded • 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
—«»— 
111 fill AID FENCE MAKING 
ESTABLISHMENT 
Thl* want I* now tupplM by SI A IlK I'll I M B, at lU 
STEAM HILL, IN BIDDEFORD, 
where belt |»r«-|M»r« tl to eiiv-me with dl*|>alch all order* 
In either branch ol hi* buclMW. 
lie I* prepared »o furnlah any patem ot Fence that 
ran he found iu llutlun, ami at low price*. 
JOT Particular attention will Im» given tn nee* for 
Front Yard* and Cemetery Lot*, ami Mill Work 
All onler* will mil with prompt attention a ldre**ed 
to the *uh«ci Iher at .4aco. MAIIK I'ltlVlK, 
Jan SO, 1*47. 6tf 
PARTNtiltSllir. 
TI1K autworibcr* nave tonnei) 
h paitni-r»lii|i un* 
dcr tlie linn of L'hfhoim if <>ooJ*uow, lor 
the prut tice ol Law, in ttniiieloru, mid luvt? ink- 
fit hii utlkf in Waalnngkii llli* l», over lto\tlru'» 
Periodical Ui'i'i'i, corner Liiwrl> ami Wishing 
Ion (treeta, (t-nliMiii'r on LiU-rty JMrrcl J 
A F. CIIISHOLM, 
li C. GOODLNUW. 
UiJJt'fonl, Dei*. 5th, I8S0. 4'Jil 
N. II. The »ub«onl»«r will continue l.ia olfice 
in Saco, a» heretofore, IXi*nni( * block, op|H»nc 
V... ■ Hotel. A. P. GHlStlOLM 
PATENT 8ELF-H EATING 
Smoothing Irons 
Oar Cral'i Wank •rCbnrraal 
•ufficient for a iluy'a ironing; a lurther aupply 
iu«l frcei veil anil lor aale hy 
GEO I. GOODWIN. 
York Bank iiuildint .--co 
July I l'b » 
The Shoals and Quicksands 
CIST 
Ju»t piibliNhctl, I lit-3d edition 
XT US 8PCHMitTORKIICA ORi«CMINML 
17" DldKABEd A »»iniuri,' I rruti»e 1*1 ti»* 
trvalim-ut ami perfect cure of Xervoua Drtxlity, 
3nuin.il \VraUu«*«*. Intoluulary Gw|»imii, Im- 
potence, dec, resulting lro.n viciimj* iia'M'a ac- 
quired during the critical p.i»*.<g»* trom Y'»utb to 
Manhood. 
BY Dtt. CULVER WELL, 
.Mrinhcr of Ihr Rural Colli im* of ol | 
Kntft.«n'l, »lSi7.) Lu-r II tin If >|i lie 11.11 (|V,'I.) | 
[ ami S) yi-.ir« i(r«i<>< at I'mcnuwirr in L><ml»ti ; ] 
Auihw ol llic MOlldl |» Hralih,' " Oi«u 
li«ok," " IIumt 10 be Ha|>py," " Ali-iuofira ul 
Married ami binglc Life," X>-. 
Tin* »m '<11 Hit inglily valuator Trr»tiM*. written 
lijr a wuclti-rviinwii<*<l I'nyMiian ai.tl S*nrjr> i»n, 
p»«uU oil? Um* mil* anr* anil prruiaitfnl cur* for 
all di«rapr» rr>ullinff Irwin arll-aliUM*. ami u I lie 
■inly [>ol ImmUou of n» In u<l wnilrn m a Uih-vo- 
leal »p«nl aii I lijr a *cien:iti man ll »h>>uld It 
la lit* ImihI* of rill Wbu Vulur ibrir llff and hraltli, 
au hrre and htrrrallvr. 
Prior, 12 mil*, or 4 atamp*. at (lie rccrip< of 
wliu'li ll will tw M*nl, pn»l frr«*, and wrll Mvumd, ~~ 
"SK, No. 430 l»t vivcnur. llo* 
l)f4U 
To the Citizens of Biddeford. 
Don't fail to remember, when in Boston, 
and purchasing Clothing, that the 
best place to buy it in at 
J. W.SMITH &C0/S 
OREAT RETAIL 
( LOTIIIiW HOUSE, 
Dock Sq. corner Elm St. 
Till* I* THE DEV|\ MOST POPULAR ASD 
MOST K ELI A BLE ESTABLISH EST 
in BUkTOX. 
iiarnirnli 
made 
to order 
in llie iuo#t 
MlyliMh mid 
manner. 
i Also, in store, the Largest Stock 
OF SUi'KltlOK 
1 Ready Made Clothing! 
EVER SHOWN IN HOSTON. 
Prices alwavs Ion tor Cash. 
J. W. SMITH &C0. 
3<n 16 Dock 8<iiidrr, (or. Elin Si. 
Winter ArrnuKcmentt. 
I\ew York and Portland. 
Tin* »plrr<lld and r<**t fU'amcr t h»«»pral»r, 
Capl, v Ck wklu will run r»»:ul irly be- 
I ween N« w York and Portland, u» fallow*. 
Leave drown'* Wiurl every SATUIIDAY, at 
I o'clock, I' M., anil returning l»-ave Ntw York 
rifrlVN.il., every lUlidlMY, ut the »amc 
hour. 
Tlii* vc»m-I l,a» juM been lit'*«1 up with new 
and (Hjwerlul machinery, iind wiV Hue ureoni- 
inodition»lor |»»»M*nitrr», niitkiiih ihi* the inoti 
»peedy, »*ie and eontlcrlnlile route lor traveller* 
between New York and M.iini'. 
I'iimiiiif $1 AJ. No iltur^e l<>r Slat# Itoom*. 
O.mkU forwarded by (hit line to uii't from Mrtn- 
Irral, Quebec, Hdiigor, Au«fu>iu, Ka*tporl mid 
St. Joliu. AU.i connect* with {Jimmcr* for ll.il- 
IIUKUP. UoikId taken through with de»pi«tcli, «t 
the cheapest r«ltf». 
/•W Irt'ltiht or piivitr, niiplv to 
I'i.MKKY >V FOX. Biowii Wlurf. 1'oitUnd, 
Or to II II CROMWELL, Pier 13 N. 11, New 
Vork 
November 1.1, 1757. tils 
\vi.\ti:r araakobme.mtm. 
On und hIut the Monday, Ili«* 
<• I/... 
in»i., the m uii<-r« L*wl«ton. i>'«rr uk<> rvMum 
.iiul Mantrral, Capt. F. A. I'liiftcit, will ruu «» 
| 
IlllloW* 
Lruve At.iuilie Wharf, 1'ortlmid, every Mon- 
day Tio »day, Wedne»duy, Thursday *n«l Friday 
at 7 n'dnrli, |* M mid Central Wharl l(<«h>ii, 
f» tv Monday, T'ie»duy, Wednesday, Thur»da) 
Mild Friday, hi 5 o'clock 1'. M. 
Fare 0 Cabin, SI 
•• oa Dnt, »oo 
N It. Kai li Ui.it i* luriiUhed wilh n large 
| niiiiitivr oi niHit- riMMii», lor llt«* uecutniiHKlation ol, 
ladic mid fuinilie«; mi.I travellers are reminded ; 
11 hut by lukiiiu thin line, much aariut; of lime uud 
; I'lpriiH will Ix* made, mid tliut the inconvenience 
ol nrriviiiK hi lk>»t«ii al lale hour* of the ni^lil 
will i.« avoided. 
I The bout* urri«e i*i »e»»oti for |>ii»»cnger* to 
take the ear|ie»i train* out of th<* c iiy. 
The Company are not ie«pon«ible for liaiujpc 
to un nmoimt exceeding 920 in value, mid thai 
IK-rtonnl, iniloa notice i* itlven nnd |>.i i<l lor ut 
the rile of one mwiii|{(r|iir every • VJO addition- 
•d vh I lie. QjP"Frei|tlu taken a* iioiihI. 
• i- L MLUNCM, .1-." ; 
I 
-■ 
,„jc infirmary No. 13, 
DK Cl'liMtiKTII attributes to Mi *«» Dtsconar 
l reixli <4 h» »im>' iu cutlitrf il< m 
■ laimli*. foMPl li'tTKU ami Ion* tunlm*, ami cn I*. 
UIM1ID disorder* of Um ltURi>ill »>it<iu. Ilii utter <11*- 
ran I of in re wry, <>( |<>l.i»li, an.I oilier mineral 
|h>Is»iis from it,, hi .Ileal prullc, for?e.l loin to search 
fur ii substitute, hihI the rv*uli •**, thU aircnt, wlilch 
tn Itself It a thormth IniI nti-.l searcher, dissolrer au.l 
I n|«lWr uf all lui rcuii«l w uditr t>oi*ij.,ui il«|willi of 
III*; hmuoil l)'»t« IU. 
YliK I* well worth ii sober cmtl le ration ! Bw»uw hl» 
iVansitiff ami r. novating r •luu'jr, the "N«« Ihscomjr," 
| i» (tie luii* on which hit tluorjr of Healing lung aiii well 
mttlccl ill* nlria I* .««iii I«>1, ami will in nil r»»e» Intro- 
lucr a linllhf ml< n uf Kreil i'>in>n|ii«nc«, liut wheie 
'i«. i>roiK>uiicia ■ ihorough cure, It ha* vavaa r»iL»i>. 
OH PlMMM of III.' Ill o.it.i lie»t lleart Mnl Lungs, 
'i.Hlt m>.l I(||> innaii'iii. Ii.<li»e»li<>ii, General Debility, 
Mercurial Atntctloiis, Ketnilis* Chronic IHsoniers, N. r 
ri'Uineti an.l Habitual llr i'lwlii', illtenu'tof Indiscreet 
naiiK ai»"l inl.|.ll*-a|r*«l |>*raons. ai.il all till, wi uf tile 
•kin or urliury organs constitute a li«t uf human afllic- 
linn in ali.i li I n ".New l»ix>iverj"li ol a in»«| al<«'» 
iute efficacy V»r the iitiiftcli ii of il,.- public, $ivJ 
• ill be It* all/ f.r f'lieil If a grain of mercury .• fouixl in 
an* lue.lii al laeiutralion from Una Institution. 
All who l>> an In injodit >U* or .!• II j lit iu> I- 
Iral tn 4tin*'iit, !.«<'• |i»t all Unit In the |.r..f »»l.in, an<1 
all hi'K f'cort'fjr, uiay fr a r4tl|>l« of wrck* trjr ihl* 
ji« iiltci rr*T, ai»l i.rrrr continue a Dinllcal treat- 
ment ill H In ilirco *«•• k« h t* > ff rteJ to luij.urtai.t ai«I 
Ul«lenlal>l* ell IH|.V to III* Itim flt. 
Dr Cu<l worth ha* hi* own l«*horat<>r/( wh'm all hi* 
nie>tlcln< * are |>rrpar»l. III* lit* »#ti luttruM to |>»> 
wtll,an>l caivlulijr *el<vt h. ilru/* u«.l In hi* pracll* e, 
»o thai ii<i *|Miriuu* ur Inrri tlru;« — BooM *lujrgi*hrrm> 
|nan>l>i ivir tnliulKii, liua'aixr, ur btliiuu* prr|N*ia- 
Umiii, cm drfi-ii hit kiKi*P<lfr aii'l iliui |Kilnt hi* |*a- 
tleiit. No. I.' Howard *trwt. tHBr*»t*n .tajr aixi « re- 
nin* I;r31 
Doc tor crnwoitTii.x ».u in. lirmary, No lit llowaril wriii II >»t<m, tliu., il« 
.t"tr« ttia whole attention l.i the trratniMit of iliirtM of 
Ikt urinaryM|UI lli« irr< at tuccrt* iu curing the** 
1'iiig Man ling Hiil difficult oii.'i, »icti a* h»n formerly 
heen euiiabl«rnl Incurahle, I* auRlclem In r .iiun.nl him 
to lh« public At w»i thy o! the ext. miT« |i itroiiair« which 
Imlmi mvineii, Within MM )iti Ubit cuml otvr 
Mcairt—• IfMlW lllitti lio ill tlht Itctdll llitt of 
■tiiy otiMrr |.hy>tciari In IImumi, thru#.re all pcnana kt- 
ilh ii v n ull any iliwiic mil do w« II to rail on hiui, 
ami aroki al> UmUIhk r», either forei/n or native 
lili. CU'"Williril Mill C •nll.lently invilrf lh« latliei 
lo te»t IliU intiliublr method of liv«llii|i lh< many <IU- 
doting com|.UinU to whwli the •** »r« tul^rct la — 
Ociwral ili*c4«ra ami all .J»tru •lloni removed without 
|ih)iiral danger. t'otualWUom •iricdjr confidential — 
oitwo|irii ilay an.l ifMlf. \ll Mit» *|.|i.orl t<■ 
Mi. t'l DW'OUTll, 13 Howard »lmt, Ihwtou, Max., 
containing u |Mitta^v >1 ini|>. will IxJ attended to. 1) J'J 
T.Ml'OUTA NT TO I'KM ALKH, MADAM 
I OL'DWUHTIIi N i. II ll'Wtnl M«u. 
rhr nrct-fltj of a IMaulc luttiiutr/ ai..| a ilitcrett ¥*' 
tiuli* v«liral n-hinr f >r Mica In roruult, •« certain 
Caara, U an a|>|Mrrnt, lhat It I* u»*h-«« In mUr(< u|mki 
it Malum l» » r> IkMftfMl (•> tin* Uilka fur III* 
lulmnagi) rxlrinlnl In lirr In |>mal« |<rae let. fh» 
ouat'hli ml> warrant Itiat Urr iriMimmt »hall br (wrfrrt- 
Ijf in all Tli* hijrli nr>l*r «.f ilila nmlical «■ 
lalilul.uciil »ill »ali«f> any mm ;lial all will Im Irralnl 
In lti« iiiimI tli<-r* <iirti nnnnrr in all .|«-|.«rtnirnia. )|»l- 
am welkin** I >r Ktiu«l«-« lrp-frnU-Hi<-a, 
•liKii kc,, arr |i »lll«r In (Mr rnuii Intnwling to rc- 
rouv« i.t»lrucl*n> an>l atrnitfOMiiliii,' their a/*t«lii. La- 
bile* rr<|ulrliitf lowllcal ai.l will dn will in call anil cua- 
aull Ma. lain C <le«.*» If'In t rl«rwhrrr. 
Alll*ll»r»al.lrr.^l in MAIMM OUDWORTII, 13 
ll»war>l alrwrl Itnalixi Mat* rncl«*ln( ulM Jn.lar, will 
Iw |m<ni>|i(I> allrmlnl In. 
OfMce «|xn Uaj an<t evening. Ijrrtl 
*Jf t:\IMt K-Sio.% OK UKATITI DK. 
»'\ |mI CuMwUfi Jmm W, IM To tn« Arrui'Ttu 
Thlt rrrtidv* that I bar* mffiml for a*r»ral }**ra vuli 
thai «n««>t «lr*aillul of a!lc<m|ii»lnt*, Ntnlual Wraknraa 
no -.in- but ■ c* a prraon afflklnl all «4». 
can rralll* III' situation I *aa In I a|i|>li*<1 to an obi 
ail skilful iloelxr. h* U4>l nw that ujr cat* <111 n<>t rr 
HUlre mnltrin* — that I iknihl kmi frt well if I »»• 
cartful <>f my lial>li*. I wait-'l an-l •« t«l until I be 
aow •■> *rak utnl rrtuua that 1 n«iM l>«r<'ljr walk.— 
I tben foliSUll*«l • |>li/Mciau *bo |>r*<rt«l«J to U«l*r> 
»tai»l tb« iliw*w, l'»>k bia tn< Ix-lnra three month*, l«ui 
at, rrilef. Mw*, I !"*• applied la other ph/tkiaot. 
I'ut rrcniKl no lniwHt. 1 'K-gati t» ilifpair. Wished 
I M*rr bad U-*n l«.fii—lia I a rontiujal pain or dlalreaa 
In my head—«llt*lne**, rii fln* In in; rata, tfuln*a«, 
«rak r;n. kc. I «ta Bawh tauclal»l,ii; frkidli ag|i 
|a«eal ■»* In a decline fn*ai InUlM KiiJjr and cutiDiv- 
■Drill' The Jlal «f Uat April, (that da/ I •ftall ne»*r | 
f irg> i) a frirn>l and f*Uow atu lent • ti to ro«,"C bar lea, 
| liaira«it vailiUr;a«. I Lara Inn troubled IIk 
tain* at )»u a'*—ib< rrf **, IkMV all /our bad Mines I 
and tli* cause of th»iu,M I calie.1 upon Or. Cudvorth, 
arid be cured m« an-l br will cur* jruii If /on lal.« hit 
lanlkii a. la*rt«} fltavaitl j «i will ii'tir refnt 
It lb* ih It da/ I <• .l.r.l on Mm—I |,ft improved 
«• urs* ( If. aiu.ria lor • littw u«*r iiiim »**kt—fradu- 
all/ improving, au>i no* I »m tirong aud wail Mk li. 
■aiod ai>l luljr. If iliia (■aiumimeaiMi ah »iM inert il,* 
r/*«fa«/on* a Ml.-ted at I *at, I adsise limn a* a 
Iriend U aulT>-ftnf huroatili/,tn r> ami se« Uia Ihirtor, 
an-l lit*/ *IU hi oir«l and aainl fr m «n unilwrlj 
irrat*, an-l *iJ»/ all ih* blesaiui* attestant U|«on besltli 
IWsltr, ilo nu( d*ia/If/o« ar* In irmiHt, male or fa* 
m-.l* CilAIlt K» DICKSON. 
To Dr. Cwdwortb. IjrU 
AMEBICAi SALVeVbMH OIISTMEST 
'I III OuatpuUlMl liu It 1«1 lit* U»l tiki (tlwd I'M I t**>« <1 itfxiMu U f >f Dm car* of I'umii, I.IOi 
UmiHt, )i«r U|-*»:mI ll»i*.» 
tl«l ^niH, futl ultill »*IH, IlifUlli- 
MlliU. IMr*, Hall Mltram IliU* Mowjul. 
I at, *1 Mm, dm, W t>a(* *tvl Int el* of all kind*, 
h<n j* I ItiMnru, M i.ttiat> liuoi lr<u, I'uui in (kt 
aiml lt«k. Cluln, I'xftM, IUIIi, 4c. t U >• tlw gumt lu 
•11 caar* • » re bo uitiaartl a|>i>lk4lto« i« i«wl«»l. fuf 
murv |>« iiruUra, m« 
JUCfcfll III I'fluN. rota k'ru^irUf. >UtU|-i-*U, 
Mm, \\ M. C. U1 UU. >o 4 Umnl UWk*. bi i.Uh.ra, 
H< JriKr lu liruf), NnllrliM, • bn wu. 4c «ti >!*• 
Mir ai»l rrtall arfr.rt f.I tint \Nf. K»ui>»fiuukj».ri 
Ml tjr ilni||iM t»l triklai • at »kO*u«« In •*< «• 
Im>UmI4uI uriluli PrutliKrt 0m4t 
akch*i\i;, 
I Prrpa ration frtm lha Canada Bear, for tica»atln» 
il U« iiv«Ui«i4 lmuU«n•< ibt lltlr. far *ala «>j 
T. OILMAN. 
Mlf Vaafciry I aland, Im*. 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
UCIIXUT hlMi 
XmU by Fruioto * CUrr. *ttU «*»d. Mm*. 
UNION & JOURNAL 
mtBLisiincKT, 
AO. I, CENTRAL BLOCK, 
BIDDKfORD, 
Ii fitted up with PKKJ>*EH AN I) TTPK (hat vllUn* 
•blr lb* I'ruprtvior lo furnUb lb# publle with w*rk 
rormpoodlnf with lb* ff*«l tdunrriMiil lb*I 
bu b««n m*U« within a f«w jwnla Ihi* art 
All Onlrrafor 
um. wl m: 
OK 
s&m immm 
IS COLORS OK WITH BRONZE, 
Kircutfd Id ■ mtnrxr 'h»t will cu|nr» faturaU) with 
lh« work (turn any fruition utile* la (It; or tons- 
try, and by th* •!<! of a 
FAST ENGINE PRESS, 
Willi lh« uiin<>«t JU|»i«h. 
Till: LARGE AND INCUKAMNO DEMAND FUH 
Card Printing 
llai ln.tuo.il lh« Proprietor to obtain a Virkinr ftt 
Cullinr C'tr.l-llearJ, kii.l |«irrhaain| lb« botnl <,f th« 
Manufacturer* In Urge <|uautltir«, b» It rrtl.lol lo ao> 
avrr all orilrrtin Inlt braiKh of lb* l>u>lurtt tolbt hull 
perfect tallilaclion. 
Card Board of all Colors 
Ami i|uallllM al»ay» on han I, ami cut lo an/ tit* thai 
may b'onjjjr*!. Canicular alU-nllon pai.l t»prii>Uuf 
wmmm smids* 
Ordtr* for any kind of Job or Card Printing, 
st nl l>y Mail or olhmcitr, will I* prompt- 
lit anstcrrtd. 
THE EASTERN 
lixpress Company! 
FormrJ by the Combination of lh« Cu«u|>»ul«i ef 
IIOlMiMA.V CAHIt ii CO., 
CAttPUNTCn Ac CO., 
WIMLOW * CO., 
\VIUeonllnu«tb« Riprtti liailnrti 
Button and the State of Maine. 
— off* Ml — 
Kusti-rn, Boaton & Maine, York A: Cumlxr- 
I luml, Konnoboo «V I'or(lau<l. Sumi'ivet «fc 
Ki'nmlww, Antlnttcoir^in X KninvUf, uinl 
i I'<-no I >*<•<» t ami K-nm l't o Kuilrixttls. 
A II.I lif Slrn in Iimiii« ilrlirrrN 
Button aii.1 ToriUnJ, I'otiUikI *i»! Uan.'.r, lloilon at. J 
Au/u,U, anl II «t >n ati.l ll.nrr. 
TJi'lf will la tbar** of iMr •>»o Mm* 
teuftrt, uti | 111*) ln»'i mpuoatbto .tfrnu in <11 l««ni 
ou lltr rwrt, mt I arc niatilel to "(T.t iuorr »*l laclll* 
llr« t<> thi* |>ubti<* lor thr trtaiMli >n of liii.lw.* 
PftOPIIITORI. 
F. II. IIOD«.1U\, J. X. WINMOIV. 
Ilanfor. Pxiltikl. 
o. h. r%ni*i:MTKR, r. w. caiih, 
Aiiku.i*. lloUoK. 
J. II. IIAM.. nwl*N. 
Th^jr aMtim* no r<*p»(i*il>lllty for I • hy fir* or |>«r 
it* of ii'>* ma. ii-r lor tli* <1 il»< r» of |Mi°ka<ir. *. .li j I*, 
yoixl t», Ir roii>r, • Iff tli»> Inva Ml IkMf < 
III lluyr,' III•«•», 21 l'a«l*rjr l>iail<i. Ill 
Ui<l>lrf>r«J, at Ckain k lliiulull'i. 
it. A. C'AltTl.lli Aj' iit. 
Jjrrll 
DR. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
I IT in Aril with r*ftr*ncc lo on* l>i<l C4»« c 
I 1 Itroruw* »i k» h.i ii i> tiikci hi:, n •«. »•- 
) (truant*, f"f «cv*ral jr«ar«,u>rU In nuir.ofroteaatt wilh 
•miliar iikiiii. 
It hit* now l»\'«i« id rlTfcluil rcmnljr In thl* 4la«<**« 
It till Itrrli u*ot • UCCrnlullj Ii) Iinrfl of |wtM>n« »ho 
wrre aflllctril with th« fjliwlnf raalilf'.tat.una ol Cfi ft* 
uU 
Uccraling Tumors, Sralil Head, 
DUeased Eyes, 
DINK.INKI* MKIX.hM. .Iry. r»u«h ami rruptlrc, 
(f ( I |»ai#, MMft '-r claiiiuir ai. t ftwootlof, 
ItlUII'NIlA I. KrPr«IO.V*,M«MMilai Jiff, 
cull/ nf Hrralhlnj, Ul<.«linf, taurine lauguur aul 
fr>'-|U«riit fall|u«. 
IIICKKTM on aoftfiinl aixl tliat<>rtr<l cmlltlon of 
lb* llama. "iiImiiI .tllrrliam I \\ III In 
Nwrlllwtfo I 
Drrnngril con.IUIori-.fth* Dlritl" Oijana, 
nine • /ok of,ur a rtNaoai ami irrrrnW mf-ptltlt, 
htirr ami |>ro(ractr<l Coativrm •• or l.roi.tc ln«rrh>ia 
Dlw itX'tl IjHHKo. wlm-h ha I IrnoUnl tU itf. 
frrvra lit ituhan, or bar>1 Coughtt llriuorrhaf* « Km. 
elation •ixt other •jriu|<i< mi of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
hull ItltruM. • Ckrwiilr. It ItrM mm liana, it it 4 
Nrttriti jilt, I'JIre. ( Ttimara, 
Alkl in irijr hIki «ll»< a»«* 4111 11 unfit iWiKuliiMlnl 
•Ith • (tcrirfulom condition of lb* Moot, 
Th« l><N*t«r *111 llltt ai,.| |iirKrlU(iir all|«er*«»ii flib* 
iti< to I<->1 hU nmlklne, tho rr<|*lr«l It, a«»l *U tit 
■ tiling lu rmiuiwrtlt Iiini t >r iht Mtn<« tu tl.« »ii>->urt 
cli»rg».| for a v 1 tit al lb* tann* dittam » tu hit ll». u.ar 
IMtlniU. Tlit A LTt.HATI \ K MHL'I* la a«U at* kit 
ufflc*, i ntli ttlt llrlltrrf "•» A«»n»a vUbol, 
l,ut tt ll i|iullll«l I'tijilfum, aiwl u-jJ'pvilt trill kit* 
n/ltr bt maJt. 
Matla am] puM by 
lyrl MM. HAIUV, II. D.,»aco, Mt. 
Stillmaii If. Allen, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
LAW', NOTARY PUBLIC, 
KITTMIV, lark < ounty, Jl tlMR, 
UMLL alt*n I lo I ■»! lnt*iu •« lu th« Cuoniof Iwk, and ll«ckiii(lwlii Cuunii>»t aixl ■III |m) «|<««ial 
lllrntioii |u II » f >U« t'li.'U ilitii4lf I* 41,.I nihrf l<«>llirii 
.n l'.><t»ni»ulti ami In Klllrrjr, and ».li K ll« will 
alau |inaKUI« IVtuton, ll'iuiiijr UuJ, and uliter clalmi 
afalnM Ihr U >»*fl>n»*ri« 
Ktlm lo II..u, 1). w, ll .n, H'm. Allen tn<l 
1. II. A|>|J't»nl K«.| AUrr I, Mr., ai.l Win. II. T, 
ilackrl an I A. H. Ilatcli, I'urlMO./ulh. 1)1 
Qr 7 he kijihttt task jirire paid Jor IaihI 
Wai runt i 
Savo yourltfonoy 
HY BUYING 
1'rrr)'* fatrul Lamp*. 
A n«'«r linpniiriitrnt, ami 
tbf l« »t l^mp in Iteknuwra 
world 10 l»um •••' *»r 
^ri'iv, ^ivtu/ t* 'j**' 'I'llul 
Willi Ixllll .Ul llftlit .'I Jo. (Wf 
hour, i/inl Io utitlui 0 
lump* T'"*f Ljhij»» nre 
l„f trlr »l '<l& i f*«• HI (<»wir 
lluii L'd*'Hi » I'alfiil, !»-• 
»itlr* l>« t»ff "it r»'f Lmp 
to trim mi.l krep Hf«, «tij 
fur I'uiiiili- II UM'«I>UI I'DHI 
I In mi I «l T. |. MIT|{. 
PIIY'S Palm -V Outflow 
Muii.ii | "il l'»f IVrry'* Lamp, lot tale ai 
b'4 I 9 lla M"' ■ • 
ii hitm4, ApnlU i-'.: 33 
Fur Male. 
'pilK il»il»r »inl l>H, |>4f*»«iilly »ilu»lc.l 
rn 
1. Ci rUMUl tfirrrl, nmr M..m in liiia 
«-liy, »«»«v ou«'iij<irtl by I lie »nlmiii>rr 
I'mmth- 
KHI uivilt lllilurtilalrl) 
CH.aKLW MOEOAPf. 
Junr Q, |hJ7, 
!/3 
S C AL E S > 
or ifwi mini, 
34 Kilby St. Boston* 
GRBEJfLEAF & BROWN, Agenti. 
A fell »»*«>rtiu*nt of *11 kl«l« of filjtilni «|>parmlM 
■ Oil MOT* fun.uur* In I(li •( U« nla, k«lln*J, 
Uaj, Mhl CmIX«Im mi la u; i>*ri »f lb* •■•i.iry. 
inm 
